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Florida will ahlp 16,900 carloads o f 
oranKCB this year and California will 
ship 4000.

The Owensboro (K y.) Inquirer Bays 
that the outlook for  the tobacco crop 
In that section Is very poor. Very few  
o f the plants survived tho Ions drouth 
they have had.

It requlree 1600 locom otives annually 
and 1000 ocean crafts to. move the sur
plus cattle, cotton, lumber, euyar, sor
ghum, oil, grain, hay, fru it and other 
staples grown in Texas.

t  • 1

over 16.000,000 bushels, the average 
yield being thirty-seven bushels per 
sere. The value o f this crop t*  the 
farmers la about 14,649,900.

It Is stated that forty-fou r out o f 
every one hundred persons In theOnlted 
Rtates are agriculturists: flfty-six  in 
Canada, forty-eight In France, seven
teen in Germany and seven in Bng- 
land.

California reports the largest almbtid
,  nms e y y  Rrown-.:yils r e s  f.

In Colorado they nave 8,000,000 acres 
,o f  land under Irrigation. The farm  
nroducts arc more than 612,005,000 an
nually.

It U reported that a K entucky farm er 
has never bought a bushel o f  com  or a 
■t>ound o f meat' for his own use since 
1866. He sHwaye alms to raise an 
abundance o f the tw o staple products, 
and he Is a very prosperous farmer.

_ Millers In Minnesota who havO made 
the subject a matter o f  examination, 
claim that the acreage o f spring wheat 
In the states o f Minnesota, North and 
South Dakota has decreased twenty- 
five per cent during the present season.

Irrigation holds a very Important 
place In agriculture, and will lead to 
Improved methods in the future. By 
Irrigation Ind^a has reclaim ed 83,«99r-- 

“ TO6 âcres of land, E gypt has brought 
6,000,000 under cultivation, and In Eu
rope 6,600.000 acref bava  baea rendered 
serviceable.

It Is estimated that Florida's crop o f 
pineapples this year will aggregate 60,- 
006 crates, or fully 2,300,000 pineapples. 
The growers have been doing so well 
financially <hat the acreage set to 
"pines”  Is Increasing very rapidly, and 
It II expected that the crop o f 1896 
will am ount to 160,600 crates.

The Southern Tebaoconist says: "The 
old tobaacco belt pf Virginia and North 
Carolina is In poor condltioin. In spots 
there are good orops, but In general 
the product Is poor, and the planting 
to  begin with was not estimated at 
three-fourths o f a  crop. In Westerfl 
North Carolina the prospects are still 
very  poor, and' In W est Virginia the 
planting o f brtghts Is sm all."

A - Hassachnaetts theepm an says he 
can keep sheep at a profit even If wool 
were worth no more than hens’ feath 
ers. M aybe he can, but The Journal 
doiibts If any o f our Texas flockmasters 
oan d»r.aoA He probably brings all 
the powers e f Yankee ingenuity to bear 
on the sheep and makes the profit out 
of som ething more than elthewwdoL or 
fieah. •

1 JOKATH.tX NESniTT.

I t , Louis, Mo.
Jonathan Nesbitt, general live stock 

kgent o f the Chicago and Alton rail
road, was born on a farm  near Clear 
Spring, Md., In January, 1833.

When fourteen yuars-otd he eame to 
the ceficlusion that he was not cut out 
for a farmer, and “ struck” ^plf higher 
wages and easier work than' a farm 
afforded. His first position was In a 
country store. In his native village, at 
a salary o f  626 per year and bogrd. 
under a contract for tw o vears. An
other year was spent In a dry goods
.tors  In Vrnrtn.lnl. r 'lS y - M.l
there be came West, under Horace 
Greeley’s advice, "Y ou ng  n an , go 
W est.”  For forty years Mr. Nesbitt 
has resided at Springfield. III.,' and St. 
Douls, Mo.

H e first comraepce^ hts railroad 
career as Jtekot agent o f the Alton 
railroad In Springfield in 1854. and with 
the exception o f ten years, has been 
identified with that road.

Some twelve years ago he became 
general live stock agent o f the Alton. 
Ajid^with what suece»« the publlo well 
know, since that road has the reputa
tion of doing the biggest live stock 
business o f any o f its competitors, and 
with Texas shippers Is a prime favor
ite.

For som e years M r. Nesbitt has 
more or less been Interested In Texas 
cattle, and Is now One of the large 
stockholTlerS' o f the AJlvarado cotton 
seed oil mill. Mr. Nesbitt ^as alwava 
been an ardent friend o f Texas, and 
at all times spiAks o f Texas as the 
leading state o f  the Union In the var
ious products and within twenty years 
claims Texas will lead all other states 
in population.

Mr. Nesbitt Is In good circum stances 
and is considered all right financially, 
as weft as In all other respects. In ad
dition to his many-other excellent qual
ities, he Is an uncompromising  Demo
c rat. ' “ ......

It won’t do to 
"fcru b l. E tvrybne ’  who raises live 
stock, even though It be but a  few  
head, should see to it that they raise 
only the best. Let the big ' dealers, the 
small dealers and the farmers all join 
hands In im proving our live stock and 
an era o f prosperity will be assured. 
Use nothing but blooded males, and 
change them as often an is necessary, 
and the good accruing f^om such a 
course will shortly be noticeable. Thin 
out the scrubs; keep constantly at 
work weeding out the poor stock and 
build up a nice, well graded herd, and 
you w ill 'b e  proud o f It. .-Don’ t think 
that because money has been made in 
the past raining scrubs, that It can be 
done now. Good stock only Is de
manded and ihat kind alone can be 
dlaposed o f at k  profit. Tire ipn ihbfn  
and dogle cattle ,-the broom-tall mare 
and wlllow-tail horse, the razorback 
pig etc., are back numbers and can ’ t 
be handled.

Tbs Journal wishes to call the atten
tion o f Its readers to the com m unica
tions o f Mr. 8. i t  Parker o f Barstow, 
Tex., and o f J  ” 8taked Plains GliJ”  o f 
Btahton. The form er writes a  lAmt 
Interesting letter on the subject o f 
raising hogs on alfa lfa  and .demon
strates most clearly how great the 
Oroflt fronfbsuch course o f fattening 
may amount to , It is • m ost sensible 
letter ond hoF-meh shertUd read U care- 
rqllv. Our ” 8taked Plains O lrF  tells 
o f the advantappps o f  hfif section, which 
ahe terms "G od’ s country,”  as a frult- 
prodnclng country, and her «imTn<ini>r 
are not sensible alone, but show prac- 
Meablllty as 'w ell. The Plaina people 
Should fr-fd proud o f this young lady as 
a  citizen as the Journal does o f  having 
bar letters.

The big three or- four packers o f  the 
^ n lo a  «tuck yaeds^ Chicago, tti combr- 
natlon with the railroads, have a  com 
plete monopoly o f the live and dressed 
meat supply o f the entire country. Tho 
power o f this combination Is obtained, 
first. In the centralization o f the trans
portation com panies and the delivery 
o f  all the live stock o f  the W estern 
states into a  single market. These 
packers, says an exchange, then fix up 
a rate with the railway managers for 
about one and onc-third “ tare”  for the 
round trip, tlickgross beef In and the 
d re sse ^ b e e f out. By this means the 
local country butchers are driven out 
o f the market as purenasers direct 
from  the farm ers. And bow  the m onop
oly Is in position to dretate terms to 
the farm ers for the purqnase o f their 
live atooitand to  sell It bcK^ to the con
sumers, producers ^.Ifieluded, at such 
prices as they may dem and. A ll. the 
principal clHes and towns, and mafiy 
o f  the smaller ones, are supplied by 
dresed beef from  .^^Chlcago, much of 
which Is returned l^ e r  tne same rail
w ay lines which carried It to the cen
tral market on the hoof. This Is, o f 
course, only a beginning o f  what the 
farm ers may expect If the strength o f 
this monopoly Is not broken, us Us 
absolute control o f ths live atock In
dustry la becoming more complete year 
after year.

’The department o f  agriculture has 
appropriated Sl.ooorooo towards eraill- 
ca^ng the Russian thistle in the North
west. This thistle was probably brought 
to this country with flax seed. In Rus
sia it Is said' to be a most serious pest— 
must certainly it la in this country. 
Regarding this thistle, or tumble weed. 
A. writer says: "It thrives In our rich
est soils, and does nearly as well when 
drouth and hot winds choke most other 
weeds Into very modest achievements.

-llhi. bui Luuiiiiun' 
prairie tumble weed (Am arantus alba)

waste time raising . tQ s e e ' . t h e  la nu>>« t'lien all
other cTtlsehs Intersted In those pub'.io 
questions that concern the market 
PI Ices o f his products, and there arc no 
other publlo questions nnw-a-dayz. The 
more clearly the farm er secs the ton- 
nection between those questions and 
his own material interests, the more 
closely he studies them, luid the mere 
liidusliiiously he works (or the pivper 
adjustm ent o f them tlig bott-r fariritr 
and ,tlve better citizen he U. The growth 
and , power o f  monopoly, the com bina
tion and vandalism o f  wealth, the g i
gantic combines o f  dollarg whose sole 
object Is to oppress and rob men, o f 
which the beef combine Is an unsavory 
type, bro matters that Just now con
cern the form er more than systems of 
cultivation, relation, or Ihat blessed 
“ diversification”  that Is so glibly talked 
about by those who don’ t understand 
It.

This journal Is ’ ’pulltlcal”  to thé ex
tent of fighting systems -that can be 
peaceably di-atroyed only by pplltlcnl 
•ettoitf APd 1T eurhesfTy béîlevea that 
In times like these, under present con
ditions, It cannot be loyal to the far
mers’ Interest, It cannot be. In fact, a 
real, true, an Ideal farm* paper and be 
less political than It has been and laI

F ree  P ablleallonH .
The department o f  agricultura'e dur

ing the month o f July Issued the fo l
low ing literature, which tvlll be mailed 
ffee  o f  charge to any one requesting It: 

A  report on the uncultivated bast 
fibers o f  the United States, Including 
tlie history o f previous experiments 
with the plants or  fibers and brief 
statements relating to the allied spi»- 
cies that are produced cominerclally 
In the old world. By Charles Uluburds 
Dodge, special agent. Pp. 64, pU. 6. 
(Report No. 6 o f  the olllce o f  j^bi-r In

State aid to road building In New 
Jersey. By Edward Uurrough, chalr- 

In some o f Its characters, grows' In | man o f the New Jersey ptuie ouard of
newly broken land or along roadways 
and is like it in Its manner o f  tum
bling befuge the wind. On . closer ex
amination the Dlant is found to be vsry 
different from the com m on' tumble 
weed. W hen rine Its stems are much 
tougher and stlffer, enabling It to ride 
longer In the wind before being torn 
to pieces. At this stage o f grow th the 
slender, soft leaves born during ths 
carlv stages have partly fallen off 
and at'each  lolnt on the stsmd are oev- 
eral leafllke sutnes. both strong and 
sharp. These are so rigid, that horses 
legs are much M u red  by forcing them 
to pass througl» a growth o f the nearly 
matured weeds. The flower Is In ths 
axils o f the leaf-llke spines. The flower 
parts do not all fall Off. but within 
them Is developed the strange seed. 
This Is simply 9c small. long-cyllndrl- 
cal-shapjil seed or gel-m nearly the 
slag-of the shaft of a Din. forked at the 
lofwer or root end. and the whole colled 
up Into the form  o f a rather flat snail 
shell. Around this Is a thin shell 
or covering, but no moat is laid up 
outside or around the germ,' as 4s tho 
case In most seeds. Th# seed Is green
ish until quite ripe, when It turns a  
dark brownish color and changaa to 
fai;
Tact
class w h ich -la  easily penetrated by  
water, will germinate readily and la 
Tiot liable t o  Itve lon g  th the -flott. HV»nr 
If burled at some depth, as would 
such hard, oily seeds as m ustard and 
clover.”  The department U very oor- 
reoh In wishing to stamp It ou t befora 

It spreads all over the country.

alPly hard seed. But the lmpor6an|_____^ o r m atloix segHtsIlm
. — 41— ' t n that road-making materials In a ctT T T h a t the. seed belongs to that Southern stato»

finest live stock breeding country of 
any. H og men' w ant nothing better; 
neither do horsemen, oattlemen or 
sheepmen; poulterers can’ t find a coun
try where fow s do better. In fact, 
every kind o f  live stock thrives and do 
well In our state. Our climate Is just 
the thing; our winters are not cold, 
and while the summers are hoC ' they 
are not oppreMtve. . Anyone using 
proper methods cannot fall to  make 
live- stock  raising a successful and 
profitable business. Continued im 
provement In quality la absoHiteiy 
necessary, bo.wsver, to the auccsoa o f 
the business. W ell im proved stock, 
well oarad for. will »whi» monev. but

A B a rrier  to  S tock  Growtm g.
Rural World.

Mr. Thomas 8!inw, professor o f ani
mal Industry at the Minnesota exiiert- 
ment station, has been, and Is doing 
hard and defective work In the prom o
tion o f live slock interests In the state. 
He comes from Ontario, where stock 
raising Is In an advanced, ilearly per
fected state, and he is very am bitious 
to put that Industry upon the same 
plane in this state, and at the earliest 
possible day.

He says that all the natural condi
tions here favor this work, and hts as
pirations, save lack of fencing and 
building material in some- portions of 
the state Climate, soli, grasses, water, 
etc., are all conducive to successful and 
profitable stock hurbandry,.'and he also 
finds a  universal desire anfiyiig farmers 
to engage In that avocation, for they 
feel the absence o f profit in grain grow 
ing. and see the necessity of using ani
mals In the preservation o f soli fertil
ity.

The professor says, however, that he 
encoui'iers one barrier everywhere he 
turns. At every meeting he. addresses 
It confronts him, and 'In every private 
conversation on the subject It is men
tioned. It Is, he says, ths m ost serious 
o f all problems, the only eiie that he 
feels Incapable of solving ,'the only o b 
struction that he see* any difficulty in 
surmouiiting, and that la the absence 
o f profit in the business.

The plaint of every larm er is: "There 
la no market, or no com petitive mar
ket, to which we can take our animals 
when ready for .slaughter. Prices gre 
arbitrarily flexed, '-bnd from  ths <ie- 
clslon o f the makers o f ths prices there 
Is no appeal," and mors to the same 
import.

Now, Prof. Shaw does not quote this 
as a politician; he la not a "calam ity 
howler,”  Is not taking any Inter) .it In 
the discussion o f public or political 
questions, fur he la not yet a vst>r; he 
Is only quoting w hat he hears, and 
talks o f  It as a practical man ta'ka o f 
a  material factor In '.he occupation lie 
is engaged In.

In this Incident, ' ’Farm , Stock and 
Hiime.’ ’ a lw ays has jssn  and onnHuosq

agriculture and state commissioner of 
public roads. Pp. 2U, pi. 1. (Uulletiii 
No. 8 of the ofllne o f road Inquiry.)

f.iettcr from  the secretary o f agri
culture, _ transmitting. In responsa to 
ths resolution of the house o f repre
sentatives of January 22, 'l894, a list o f 
the special agents o f  the department, 
together .«with a statement o f their 
work and the salaries received, for the 
four years and six months emllng De
cember 31, 1893. Pp. 46*. (House Ex. 
Doc. No. 213, 63d congress, 2d session.)

I I ) .« )  w  bulletin ■ J.iiie, 1864 Perii»»- 
h'tils and Boelets’ iniblleatlons currooiiy 
DOvIveU at th i departm en' library, 
i-'.i'. 8. Uuartt».

Additional investlgntlons coiioernrr.ii 
Infet.unuH awliie diseases' I'ly ’ili 'i- 
doi s tiinlth, Ph U.. M. D „ a u l V ').ir  o 
A. Moore, B. 8 „ M- D. Pp.117 (Bulle
tin No. 6 o f the bureau o f animal In
dustry.)

A scientific treratlse on the hog-ehol- 
era g ro u p 'o f  bacteria; an account o f 
experiments on the production o f Im
munity In rabbits anil guinea p Irm 
■»mh reference to hog cholera and 
Bwlne-plague bacteria; a discusnlon of 
the variability of Infectious cliseases 
as illustrated by hog cholera and 
swine p la gu e ;.a n  argum ent-to  sho-.v 
Uiat the bacillus* o f hog cholera cannot 
be Increased In virulence by passing 
It through a series of rahblis; a do- 
ductlon as to  tho fate o f hog cholera 
and BWine-plague bacteria when In
jected subcutaneously In small num
bers In pigs; and n summary o f the 
practical bearing of the,Investigations 
described In the bulletin.

certain East- 
Woiithern zta.toii. fFw idahed 

by officers o f the various railway com 
panies.) Pp. 29. maps 6. (Bulletin 
No. 7 o f  the offb-e o f  road thquli-'y'.'j' '

I'lxperlment Ktatlon Record, volume 
6, No. 11. I ’p. V. 1041-1106.

Report o f  statlsUelan. New series. 
No. 117, Pp. 3.

A Hyn))psls o f the crop ivport taken 
from tho report o f the statistician for 
July,lS94, and em bracing returns show
ing acreage and condition o f corn, po
tatoes and tobacco: the condition of 
wheat, rye. barley, oatA rice, cotton, 
grasses and various fruits; and a tub
ulated statement o f the acreage and 
condition of growing crops.

Report of the statistician—July 1x94. 
Pp. 395—444. (Report No. 117, Division 
of Htatir.tics.)

Contains crop rifport for July; notes 
on foreign agriculture embracing ac
counts o f crotis In Ontario, crops and 
live stock In &lanltoba, the wheat crop 
In India for 1894, and report o f 
European agent for  the month o f  Jbne, 
1894; reports o f  United Htates consular 
ofllc*ifi from Cochin China, New 
Brunswick. Ontario and Belgium; and 
transportation rates.

ImiKirtant Insecticides: Directions
for their preparation and use. By C. 
L. Marigtt, first assistant I'ntnmolo- 
glst. Pp. 20. (Farm ers’ Bulletin No. 
19.)

A popular description o f the prepara- 
tloft-and application o f Insnctl'cldes and 
remedies for external biting or suck
ing Insects, subterranean insects, and 
Insects affecting grain aqd other stored 
products. I

Tho arm y worm. (I>eucanla unl- 
puncta Haw.) By LTO. Howard, ento
m ologist Pp. 6, figs, t. (Cfircniar No. 
4, second aeries, division o f .  entom ol
ogy.)

A brief description o f  the general 
appearance and method o f work, dis
tribution,' natural hlstoryfand habits, 
remedies and preventive measures, and 
natural enemies o f  the arm y worm.

Th# manufacture o f  aorghum syrup. 
By O. L. 8p*‘noer, first assistant chem
is t  Pp. 8. (Circular No, 1, ihvlslon o f 
chemistry.)

•A clrcuar o f  Information giving the 
method producing the brat results in 
making sorghum syrup, ss demonstrat
ed in the experiments ths United Htates 
department of--at;rlcu1ture at Hterling, 
Kan., under the dlriKtlon o f Mr. A. A. 
DentoB.

Mojlthljr weather review — Annual 
rumssary for  1698. Pp. vU, 877-8*0, 
charffi 7. (Hubaerlption price, 54. cents 
per m num .

M nnlUy 'V^eatber Review, May, 18M. 
Pp. ^ -284 , charts 4.

Instructions for use lof oomblned 
m a j^ tu n  jtnd minimum soil ther-

•m ometers. Prepared 'by Prbfelsors C. 
F. UatVIil and Milton Whitney, under 
the dircettun o f 'the chief o f the 
Weather bureau. Pp. 8, flga 8. (Clr- 

.oular G, inatructlon room.)
Instructions for  the uae o f maximum 

and minimum radiation 'therniumetera. 
Prepared by Prufessor, C. F. Marvin 
and Milton W hitney, under direction 
o f the chief o f  the weather bureau. 
Pp. 10, figs. 6. (Circular H, Instrument

Charts o f  the weather bureau. (Slse, 
19 by 24 inches.)

Weather crop bulletin, (series of 
1894), reporting temperature and rain
fall with special reference to their 
effect on crops. (Nbs. 16̂  17, 18. 1» and 
20, for tho weeks ending July 8 , *, 16, 
23 and 30. respectively.)

Semi-daily weather map, showing 
weather conditions throughout ths 
Unted States and giving forecasts o f 
probable changes

Ito ts ie la -F r le s la a  P r ise s  fu r  1SU4,
Frederick L. Houghton, secretary of 

the Hulsteln-Frleslan AascK-latlon of 
Amei'ica, whose address Is Brattleboro, 
Vt., has Issued the following circular: 

The Uolatcln-Frleslan Assoclstlun of 
America at Its annual meeting appro
priated a large sum o f money for the 
purpose o f duplicating . the prmlunis 
Won by cattle recorded In Its herd book, 
St various fa irs  throughout the coun
try, In dairy testa. Among the fa irr  
designated at which such premiums 
will be awarded are:

Iowa state fair, Des Moines, August 
31 to September 1. Class 72. Dairy 
cows, icir.it premium, 670; second 
premium, 640.

W lson s ln  state fair. Test under 
auspices o f Htats Agricultural society. 
First premium, $100; second premium, 
$60; third premium, $4i0; fourth prem
ium. 620.

Q fair, ijolumhus, Hepteni- 
bi-r 3-7. Entry book 80. Teat o f milk 
rovhs umler auspices o f  state agricul
tural society. F irst and second prem
iums In eiirh class.

Illinois Mate fair, Springfield, Sep
tember 24-29. Lot 27. Dairy rows.' 

■—t Ni*). I ' l  nnd IV ' 825 each. 
NeliraJika atata fair, Lincoln, tiepiam- 

ber 7-14. Ix)t 12. Milch cows. No. 264, 
flr-it premium, 626; second premium. 
$16. Ncr. 285, first premium, $26; siK-niid 
premium, $16.

daylight, and I could trust all o f  than 
to keap at It, no matter where I w as 
as they sll knew that a  loafer would 
be paid off and sent on Jila w ay prompt- 
jy. Time and again thaae anen worked 
long over hours in an amargenoy ol 
their own accord. True, they were en
gaged In gardening rather than farm 
ing, but 1 haVe had thaae men o f theti 
own motion alt up night afte? nlghl 
In severe winter weather to w atci 
green-housu fires and guard tl(0 house« 
against accident from snow and wind, 
knowing that, though they did not do- 
mand It, 1 would nevor neglact to re> 
ward faithfulness. Get good man, treai 
them fairly, pay them fairly and de
mand th eir beat work for ten houra' 
and you will get mare done on farnu 
or anywhere else than the man whi 
pays as little as poasibla, treats hk 
hands badly aad works them froni 
dawn to dark. A  hand, white ec blaok, 
If he Is worth hgylng a t  aU.-wiH b« 
■alt "th* more effleleat far square, fall 
•treatment

ST. ED W ARD'S COLLEGE, AUSTIN, 
T E X A a

LIko most o f the famous Inatltutloni 
o f Europe, St. Edward's sprung from a 
humble beginning, and attained 111 
present phenuKviial growth by a  grad
ual oiiid natural expansion. It sucuesa- 
fully MllifU a  want and was appreolated 
accordingly,

Tho college waa founded and con. 
ducted by uieinbera o f ths oongrega- 
lion o f  the Holy Cross from th s ’ Unl* 
verslty o f Notre Dame. Ind., and thi 
discipline and methoda are praotloallj 
tne same.

The aebool opened at Austin In 1661, 
ana met with extraordinary auccesa 
and gradually InofeantA Us facllltloi 
and sphere of
Alien k college charter was obtained.

The bulldliiHS have baen rebuilt and 
Improved and now ths main bulldlni 
la o f white Uinestone. broken asbier, 
f6ur stories high, with slated roof. Thi 
style Is iiiouern Uothlu. Tw o wings 
ut rlgiit angles with .the center bunu< 
liig, and a projecting central tower foi 
tho main siBliway, give fke genera/ 
uatliiie o f the letter K. The centra/ 
building, 116 feet long by 64 wide, wltk 
the wings, »4x69, give a teU l trontag« 
o f  216 fuel ami u depth o f 64 feet

Indiana state fair, Heptember 17-21. , The central building and one o f thi
'K'tnifu are completed and occupied . 

Ollier linpiovemi.-iita have been grad-
Milk tHHt. k'lrat premium. 660: second
premium, 630. '  ____________  ____

- ,1 I -m State Fair. Hyrneiise, Hep- dally Introduced as otrcumstiutces per. 
tember 6-'S. Ppecisl tirlse. New York ' njllii'd. Noiwithsta&dlng the flnanclui 
Pvate Agriculltiral Boototy. First (Ha*. I slitngency during the Vast two years,
675; second prize', 660. | "fi arloslan well has been bored (2U6j

New England Fair, Wprcestec, Msss.. feet In depth); a gymnasium hall, 100»
Peptember 4-7. Class 1. HweepHtake ' 40, and two Stories high, has bean areot-
prcmlumi). F ive females, bred for milk . i d; complete seta of physical and ohem-
and owned by exhibit«*, to be tested | icul apparatus have bssti put In
on ihe grounds, first pr«mluqi. $60; sec- ----- ’ ■-
ond premium, $26. Five femalcH, bred 
for butter, first premium. $50; aecond 
premlum,26. M llk-producing oow, first 
premium. $26; second nremliim. $16.
Butter-making cow. first premium, $26; 
aecond-premium. $16.

■Valley Fair. Brstf'leboro. Vt., Feptem- 
ber 28-27. Com netlllve test o f  dairy 
cows. To the cow producing the largest 
amount o f nillk In 24 hours Is offered 
a iirizc o f 126: to the cow  producing the 
second largest am ount o f milk In 24 
hours Is offered a prize o f $15. T o the 
cow  producing the largest am ount o f  
butter In 24 hours Is offered a prize 
o f  $25; to the cow  producing thu socond 
largest am ount o f butter In 24 hours 
Is offered a prize o f  $16. T o six cows,
owru'd by one man, producing

nTnMwnffir'iratter In M 'kbura Is 
offered a prize o f  $60; to six cows, owned 
by one man. producing the second 
largest amount o f  butter. In 24 hours 
If ollprcd a  prize 6f  626. — -

( Mil*<i'lu-Kri-iehlan Itbglslor also 
offers for the cow  m aking the iargi-st 
averagp..yield, o f  butter per day In any 
o f "the before mentioned tests, or those 
made under the advanced Kegisrry 
Competition or at any fair ground or 
putillc test. .T mngn4f1ccut silver cup 
valued at $200, t o ' be itnown as the 
Tiegisler cut». * Intending competitors 
are required to file tneir names at 
Register Office and obtain terms ot 
award.

Several other fairs will dountlesa be 
Included In this li«t wlieii arianki-ments 
are completed. This Is tne inuHt mag
nificent offering o f special fl'cem iums 
made for many years, a r i  it is be
lieved will bring out tne greatest <-om- 
putltlon that the breeil hks yet known.

A D ay’s W o rk .
The tfian w h o thinks he can start at 

dawn and work till dark, with but the 
noon intermission, and keep It up fur 
a scrlirs o f years, and accjimotlsh mo»-*) 
or as much as the man who works 
shorter hours, and rests more, la sadly 
mistaken. No man should spend less 
than eight hours In bed. If he Is to 
.accomplish bis best work and reach a 
green «Id age. Thun' be neeils soma 
time for study and social enlovment. 
If he alma to keep above the brutes. 
Ten hours’ energetic work of a m m uul 
character la enough for  any man. i  
have never «s-eii tiic time -.avs W. F 
Massev In "ITaotloal Farm er." when 
on a large fsrm  I could hot find w.-ira 
dally f(ii’ oil my regular handa; bulb 
In summer and winter, (t may lie mor » 
difficult to do tH s In the North, but 
there It Is not cuatomary to hire but 
-fur the Working months. Of cours no 
farm er can always time his Work hy fhe 
clock. But It you have a  force ot men 
Worth vwirking, and they S'-e that you 
are thinking somewhat after their con- 
venlenoe and welfare there Is no diffi
culty  In getting them $o Put their 
shoulders to the wheel In a pressing 
time. I onoe worked an average o f six  
men by the day. They were paid strlct- 

Hy by the day for ten hours' work and 
I guarantci-1 to find them constant tm - 
ployment dindag ths working season. 
R ight alonavide me a  farm er worked 
his hands bv the month, from sunr.-«  
to  sunset,. and docked them for every 
r: '. i ' tPhi-iioV.fr hi* b.ick lia s
turnsd his men were killing time, chat
ting in the shade at the ande o f the 
rows, walking off to ths spring after 
Water and loafing at the spring. Kv- 
ery  on# o t  m r nsen did a third mere 
la  ten botirs lhaa his did In ths w bois

- - ------- , - ........ tw*
reading rooms have bran furnished 
and set apart for the use ot the slu- 
uonts; the .entire main building hat 
been heated by steam, and Is furnished 
with water from the arU-slun well.

Without endowment o f .any kind, 
with no other resources than ths self* 
sacrificing devotion of lU teouiiy and 
the tuition fees o f .the students, ths 
collegr has had to rely solely ui on Its 
inti male merits as as eduoational In
stitution. Bo far as practical results 
and increasing patronage ore a cri
terion o f success, Bt. Edwaiií's has 
been extraordinarily guccsMful. Its 
students are now holding rsspuiisibla 
positions In various parts s f  the United 
Htates nnd Mexloo, both In business 
nnd professional life, while klaJ werds 
nnd^hs Incii'casliia llOWber d rstu d en ts ’  ̂ ,  
show the esteem In which the collsgs 
1# held by people o f  all d jnom'natlofis.

The Journal strongly «endorses fit. 
Edwards college of Austin. Tax. Th* 
editor» ’b f  this p s p ^  are acquainted 
with several of Us grt-luvies, and 
know them to be we'.l rdU'Oited and 
disciplined young men. Capt, Amsey 
Kelly o f  Fort Worth, captain o f the 
M 11. Loyd Rifles, proudly claims Bt. 
Edwards <m his alma mater. . .

Americana, or at least 'a t ^  o f fhe 
exlrcnis jingo schools, fa n d y "fb t  thsra 
is no other country that can turn out 
the same surplus quantity o f  meat as 
their own, but hers Is a paragraph 
from a London paper that tells aa- 
other story and one that speaks for 
llsslf: "The BleanM.hip Bertbshlrs,
which recently arrived lir London, has 
brought from Australia and New Zea
land the largest cargo o f  refrigerated 
goods ever Imported. The cargo oon- 
sists o f 70,090 carcasses o f shtep, 9000 
haunches, 8000 legs, about 660 tons o f 
froset) bw-f. 760 sases o f  butter. Ikt 
bag* o f bullocks’ hearts, 160 bflgs o f  
oxtails and kidneys, and 7 oases o f 
oysters. The holds have sufficient ca
pacity to have -accom m odated 12.090 
more carcasses of sheep. The ehlb- 
ment Is an Interesting one, as It Is the 
first lim e that meat has beeit' brought 
to this country from Australia or New 
Zealand by means o f ammonia ma
chine, and. the excellent quality o f  tbs 
goods, os certified by ths consignees Is 
sufficient evidence o f the success of 
ths Linde machines, by which the hold* 
were cooled. Untll_reoently only »told 
air machines were used In the trade. 
The ammonia rnachlnss occupy far less 
space, and apply the cold In a much 
more etilctent manner, besides greatly 
reducing the consumption o f steam. 
The plant on the Perthshire consists nf 
two Independent refrlf^erating ma* 
chines on the Linds system, each m a
chine eonslsts o f a compound am
monia compressor 'a n d  an ammonia 
condenoer combined on one bed-plats 
with a compound stsam  engine, Ths 
refrigerators consist* o f  a  series ot 
colls o f wrought Iron tubes wound la 
long lengths without joint from end to 
end. There arc upward o f  eight miles 
o f  wrought Iron tubing In ths instilla
tion. The air Is clrculaatsd by means 
o f  fans, which draw ths warmer air 
from  ths holds, pass It to the hold 
through Bultebts trunks. It Is claimed 
for this system that the air is deliv
ered Into the holds pure, dry and fra# 
from  snow or moisture. There are ns 
pipes In the hold whatever. The actlv4 
circulation o f  air thus Insured enables 
the temperature to be kept extremely 
even; ths variation between different 
parts «>f the bold doss not fsneeil five 
degress Fahrenheit.’*«

‘‘tí
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CATTLE.
T. D. W ood o f Bee county, Texa», 

repreeentlnK Clare. Kennedy $c W ood, 
who have 10.000 cattle cra iln x  near 
Catooaa, I. T.. ia here arr»nKlnjc for 
the shipment o f a train o f cattle every 
day for a month. Bo save the Kanaaa 
City Telegram o f recent date.

The San Angelo Knterprtae report« 
M. B. y nm aniTHÓ mtlnwlng walBB 

bought 1000 yearlings from Sol Mayer 
Krluuy at IT per head. • • • le 
iliiy ir  /i  Boi^havo sold and are da- 
JIv r.ng to ftie^C. R. Chambers pasture 
10ÓJ y..iir!lngs. Pr.vate terms. ■ -  • 
r .  Mayer A Son sold to M. B. Pulliam 
v:0 (our &and llve-vear-nlds steers this 
week at private terms.

Oniiscivatlve ikitlem en advise the 
hi..■Hurt and feeding of cattle whenever 
poKKlble. I'cedera In many cases urge 
i.i.it they cannot afford to buy Dúo corn 
), 1 .̂ .1 ,4» 11,1« time of year, but Is It 
not a fact that 50c corn or any other 
oi lcrd corn will mahe more beef per 
biKjhel this time of the year than dur
ing cold weather? People who are 
fixed to feed ought not to hesitate when 
there are such large numbers o f  p»-o- 
j)ie who could not feed no matter how 
inuch they wanted to do b0.—Drovers'

, Journal,
tt Is true ns a general principle that 

a iHlIroHd campany Is liable for Injury 
to live stock from jn y  unjustillabie de. 
lay on Us part. Yet the court o f civil 
nppeiils o f 'I'exns Hrtsla, In the case of 
tÀ« ÍMt««iMUir>nal .aiMl—CM'sab Nosdhern 
rhllrnad com pany .vs. Ritchie, recently 
decided, that n party injured by delay 
munt pot remain supine and Inactive, 
but must m ike reasonable exertions to 
avert the loss and prevent ttie damage 
to his properly, and t f he failed to do 
this, and the Injury rtjsulted by reason 
of his negligence, he could not recover. 
Hut here the court also holds that a 
shipper who puts his cattle Into pens 
without food or water, because that 
was the place provided for them, when 
he was expecting promised cars any 
hour in the day. and was not Informed 
that they were not com ing until the 
next day until late In the afternoon, 
wa.s not blarneable, and cuuld recover 
the dumagea suatalr ed.

“ It's all a mistake," said a well- 
known cattleman to a Journal reporter 
the other day, " fo r  a man to think >>e 
can make money In the cattle busliieh,» 
now as it' was 'done years ago. Then 
wo bad ire s  graas, and * u  abuiulanue- 
o f It; money wua more than plentiful 
and times w ere good, and about all we 
had to do was to buy a herd of cattle 
and turn them louse, rounding up the 
beef each year and sell at a  large 
profit. In those times, it was not nec
essary for us to watch the corners 
closely; we could even be more thui^ 
careless, and tf we wanted to, coûta 
"blow ’’ ourselves In for all we wanted, 
money flowed plentiful in tlje cow 
country. Now U's different; - iteasons 
are not so good; grass Is nut free; the 
ranges have been overstocked; cattle 
have deteriorated In more ways than 
one. and money Is tight, scarce and 
hard to get. We have to watch the 
small things now, and save on every 
opportunity, else we will come out the 
little end of teh horn. The cattle busl- 
III .»M to be profitable now requires 
••iiiBr, economical attention, and We 
i.,-eil"lmproved bulls more now than 
I.ver Th.. di-maiid Is always fur bat., 
'i-:- cattle. Reruns are not In It any 
•||. rii. and a man who ralsi'S scrub cal-

■ now l.s n little scrubby himself, pro-
. 1' d he shows no spirit of prngres- 

vc-cnesH nn<l does not attempt to Im- 
P.-ove his herd at all." Maybe this 'man 
‘ n't right? The Journal believes 
vv Tyonc will agree with him.

'I'lie lumpy-jawed business, nays a 
Chicago paper, sums in 'a lair way for 
iiioper aettlement now that, the inu- 
cniiiury o f the Chicago live stock ex
change has been pu lxn  mutton with ii 
view to that end. Thirty-four heail of 
lunipy-Jawcd cattle were killed at one 
of the slaughter Rouses B&turduay. 
July 28. icifly-ejght head were hlllnl 
at the same place last tiaturday. The 
Inspection and slaughter o f diseased 
cuttle have been placed upon a thor- 
c ^ h  business basis. The rule gov
erning the matter is so sweeping In Its 
nature thift it Is believed few If anv 
cattle o f "bad character" can escape. 
Certainly after a dlssascd steer Is once 
turned over to the Inspectors there Is 
no possibility o f It or any portion of It 
getting to the public market unlegs It 
carries the oortifleate o f health signed 
by three officials representing the state, 
the city and the exchange. The follow 
ing Is the record for the two weeks 
follow ing the adoption of the new rule. 
W eek ending July 28; Passed in the 
yards, 96; passed not post mortem, j3; 
condemned Jind rendered. 22; total 
number Inspected. 180. Week ending 
August 4: Passed In the yards, 128:
passed on post mortem, 16; condemned 
and rendered, 89; held In quarantine, 
4; total number Inspected. 183. It will 
be seen therefore that the luspectora 
tiavp pxamtired a  total o f ‘813 # sensed 
cuttle during the two weeks past, and 
und the records show U Is double the 
number ever examined during the 
same length o f time in the previous 
‘history or the stock yards. Dess tltfitT 
800 cattle were examined by the state 
during fourteen weeks preceding the 
inOve of Mm- exchange to straighten 
out the very badly tangled business.

* O iy|nInp f o r  F e v e r ,
A  coroepondent o f the Uurnl W orld 

from Port Smith, writes the fullowliig 
letter:

Y'ou ore awaro o f .the fact that a 
great many fine young bulls are lost 
In the South and Southwest when 
brought here from the North or 
Kust, during their first summer. Last 
summer I bought a fine pair o f Qullo- 
ways from  north of here and brought 
them home. The heifer I kept up all 
summer and fed on dry feed with only 
well water. The bull was put on pas
ture this spring and served a number 
of cows. In June I put him on dry feed 
also. About ttte first o f July h f  became 
sick with Texas, or climatic, fever, 
and I expected to lose him. Consulting 
9ur veterinary surgeon, he advised me 
to give him quinine, 30 to. 40 grains at 
a dose, three times dally for six or 
teven days, and after the seventh day 
to odd doses o f sulphate o f Jron (cop- 
oeras). The bull Is about well now. 
I’ he heifer has neyer been sick at all, 
and 1 have now good hopes o f  rnising 
both of them. The dread o f  the accll- 
notlng fever has deferred many 
mm bringing South the best specimen:» 
>f the breeders’ stock, but when we 
nave a remedy for It as readily avail
able as this, I hope to see others try It, 
tnd with equal succes«. W e need moré 
Ine stock In Arkansas.

I f  large and liberal dopes o f quinine

can cure fever, this drug will eoon find 
heavy aatc-l throughout the range 
country.

B e e v e s  s a d  a u U t r .
Aji Ea«t,.rn exchange says that for

merly beef was »imply l»vef. the price 
was one unifurni, arid the quality was 
more nearly «o than now. Dressed and 
retailed. It brougnt in the W eai and 
South, and at a still earlier t>eru>d in 
thu liast. viilv Í or 8 cenis per pound,. 
Ñów grades and uualltl**» aro sharply

SHEEP AND WOOL
Don’ t be « c a re d  by tba free wool

gliost.

At Alountain Home, Idaho, 400 OW 
pounds o f wool are held on ooinlgn- 
(nent. '

up yonder In the ten« a« It is to breed 
such, a flock In New Jersey. In New 
England or anywhere else where th« 
sun sjiinee and the rain falls. In Spam 
Were to be found the best merino 
sheep In the world for hundreds o f 
yea'i»'*’ ’AHa In Spain those shhep were 
deve'aped gradually. The clim atic coh- 
dltl' na there do not Hlffer radically 
fn  m our own. and If we will only de
termine to do it we can force the world

gruu
distinguished, and the farmer can only 
get a price strictly governsil by quali
ty, This being me c,i«»e. It is a gteat 
pity the consunieis are not educated 
Lu^dlscrtminuie in quality as sharply 
us the buyers o f breves, the great com 
panies with so much of enterprUte and 
business acunicn. The same paper 
says: K aim eis and feeders lose by the 
Impositions that greedy and unscru
pulous retailers practice upon the Iff- 
riorance ot cuBloniecs, In selling meat 
that costs'Sf.DO per hundred on foot at 
Itie same price a.» that wnlch cost«» SD. 
There is a great oppoi tunily for econo
my In a general education In discrim
inating (luality In hcef. and the farmer 
has a stake In It In the demand for 
b<4tt*r beef and higln r wuolesaje prices 
for good aualiilc—

Let us fxanniK- thU sublect ift the 
light o f  Cnitaiio i-r;»-»rs o f thu first 
week o f  July. Tei‘as cows sold for 
81.25 to 12.12 o; r tiuiuired. While extra 
steers, from UuU to ICiO pounds brought 
J l.tD -to  8i.il«. ’iex »» steers varied 
from *2 to 81. acoordiiig as they were 
poor or highly lattenecJ. liulls brought 
h-SH.. o f  «Murwe-rVery- poor 61.4J, 8mm1-- 
froin that IlRiire 1« 8 i.D'h according to 
condition . l< .ihr.« hn.tP,'IU 82 to 2.90, 
and stoCKtTB Iroin 58 to £4.40. All these 
grades are found in market us beef, 
usiially vrlth Utile doT reiicc qii to price 
of steaks, roiir.is or otner ruts. ' This 
la not so eoualiv In every market, and 
many jc ta li  ciiatoniera will refuso _t-/ 
Iniy poor hei-f. it 1» a city this refusal 
cuuld not be more gi neral—such al!!- 
urlmlnation universal—wUni the poor 
would get cneiiiier m eats, and the 
innseea better iOTi'-tv at the same 
prices. There would bo Imperative de- 
tnaiiil for liiioiov-no-ni. oiio toe or"- 
portlon o f  the b-U -r iiuniltles would 
1m- larger, and the higher ranee of 
prices mor-'f generallv obtalnetl, o f 
course yielding more m oney and better 
profit to the grow» r and feeifei-.

W ool and mutton bring ao  Income to , . . , .

are gr^^vfn'íu “ To^ss" *' *'**"

Now that the strike is done with, 
wool Is going to market all right. Hut 
It Is not fetching good prices all right, 
to the disgust of both consignors and 
consignees. Thanks to congress!

There Is a sheep-shearing machine, 
which, dulling the past season Is said 
to havq proven *  .great success. It 
made a tally o f 133 sheep In two hours. 
Texas flockmasters would like to have 
It. but as the manufacturer don’ t think 
enough o f their trade to solicit It 
through their own fiupers, they know 
nothing as to ’ lts merits. ^

According to the bureau o f statistics 
o f the treasury department for the year 
ending June 30, 1893. there were Im
ported Into the United States 172.436,- 
833 pounds_.j0.f wool, and only 91.858 
poun.ds yvere exfiorted. These figurea 
being true, why la It that our tlock- 
moaters cannot see In them much of 
com fort? It will require lots more

oest breeding sheep. Every now and 
then sums enterprising ' young flock- 
myst» r in Texas starts In to go to tne 
front as a breeder flrat-class sheep. 
Hut invariably he expects to do In 
three to flve years what he may be 
well content to scoompllsh in an or
dinary life time, and no one is sur
prised when at the end o f a very few 
years he gives up the buslnessa In dis
gust and swears Texas Is n- t the place 
to develop great sheep. In England 
where great Shropcshlres, for Instance, 
are now being bred and Bold for from 
$500 up per head to Americans as above 
stated, are to be found fldeks that have 
been gradually Improved by grandfath
er, father and son In regular order. 
Some o f these flocks dating back loO 
years. W hat Is needed In Texas Is lots 
o f patience.

S T A N D A R D  F O R  T H I R T Y  Y E A R S .

BUCHAN'S CRESYLIC OINTMENT
Sure Death to Screw \Aorms and will Cure Foot Rot.

___  It w in  q a le lc lx  h ea l w o v n d a  f|Hd aogea am. mnd__tttliag
I*« t  l a  4  o a . b o t t le » ,  lb .,  1 lb . ,  3  a n d  5  lb . ,  e a n a . A s k  fu r  

U rC H A ^ *S  CHG:b%'L.lG Ol.\TH10.%'T. T a k e  n u  u tb ec« »u ia  hr  « H  drn arvlata  
a n d  v r o ^ r s .

C a r b o l i c  S o a p  C o  . M a n u f a c t u r e r s .  N e w  Y o r k  C i t y

SAM’L SCALING, 
SL Louis.

GEO. S. TAMBLYN, MANAGER. 
Kansat City Mo.

W, L. TAMBLYN, 
Chicago.

T he SonthdoTvn O ntloòk .
The Journal ia Indebted to Jno. G. 

I Springer, secretary of the American 
sheep In this country to produce all , Southdown Breeders Association, for 
the wool we need., | ¡.epurt o f proceedings o f  a meeting of

'  , . . .  the association held July 13. lS9t, at
. I h A ,  manufactui Ui* Jnduatry tsprtngfleWr-mr» There w ere 'added
was an Infant whlmoerlng for protee- (̂,11 eighteen members during

SCALING & TAMBLYN,
Live Stock Commission Merchants-

National Stock  Y ards. K ansas City Stock  Yards. Union Stock Yards.

A. C. Caaddy W , q . Csindy. A  L. ÌCm »M«., E . S. Oeddiaftos, Ó. W . t>oer, c 'tiU w , St. Losis.
T . B . f lM o s » . Ksnis» City.

Cnrh sad  ra ttle .
fjfye  ̂ Btonk Riporr. ..... ............  ......

The i xtrayrdlniiry iiirn In the condi
tion fpf IJ»e corn cr rp durb g Ilio Iiist 
f. w weeks In the' West Is ll.abli- to af- 
r< ct the cattle ita le very mat. riallv. 
t'oyfi has jumped from 37 Ctnts to HO 

III Chleiig I. and in the country 
districts BO great Is the damage that 
the owners of old eorii will not pirrt 
with It at any pr ce. Every dav we 
have letters lelhniT of the rtlssster. 
Uutslde the great HUfforlng th.at wilt 
occur ill the m u'e r. m. tc ■ distrieta 
where the lurintrs are poor tit*; whoh- 
West Is going to he ulT.'Cled. Fln'iii- 
eliilly the loss w.ll he 1 n rmous. The 
work o f miiry lhou-<an(Ts of farmers 
will be nil, and wlilli- a few struggle 
through nnd inec-t their obligations the 
great majority will ne d t<> live in the 
hop - o f another crop before they can 
settle ^ llh  the hank.r, the baker or 
tfie grocer. ______  _____  ,
“ ^rmm?ftiíTTr-TTrT«wmliíi‘e ’ M  
be thrown on the market. They affect 
I he sa 'e of the better grades, while the 
Western stock nils, r.s who supply year 
by year th» sti er.» for the feeders of 
Nebraaka, Iowa and Kansas will have 
practically no mark t. So far reach
ing l.s the trouble that It Is an almost 
endless sketn to unravel. -

At present we are torced every day 
In the yards to work off cdttle, sheep 
nnd hogs at ruinous prices. This np- 
l>llcs to stock c itt ì- , thill sheep and 
light pigs. As.the farmers realize the 
severity of thi- drought, which at' this 
writing Is still unbroken, the trouble 
will b i  Inti-nslfle.l, und betwixt this 
time nnd next April the path o f Uie 
salesman la .lo  be no sinecure. Next 
Bluing the ndiound will! comy...When 
tin- gre“ ii gras» spiiear.s there will be 
mounting In hot haste and vigorouc 
riding after all classes of stoclT. ’fhos* 
who are lucky enough to carry through 
their stock will b - on top, while the 
riingeinen. provided they have a fa 
vorable winter, will he In clover, as 
they wen- In 1383 and 1891. Every re
verse has Us counterpart, and m-xf 
year at this time we will prooahly b“  
sliiglng n dlfT4-rent song. Mian^flm-- 
the outlook Is bad, nnd for six or eight 
months the W(-st rri stockman la going 
lo have a hard time.

H ow to  Ui-horn.
The following h» a brief outline of 

Some work la dehorning cfettl.’ 1« .lali- 
uary, Kebruary and M ardi ou the T .x - 
UM expi-rlm« ni station. Tiie Implement» 
useil wen- Eeavltl'il’'  Improved dehurn- 
liig clipper, and a siiiuil, verv fine 
togtheil ys'u, l l j  haiidaiiiv anil.a_Lulidiz_ 
er's saw. For conipurls»)!» the clipper 
was used In takiPK « 1Ï tilC rlgilL. tn/Ctt, 
nnd the shws in laUiiig olf the left. The 
pain, caused by the us.ng od thes*- tools 
Was Jit Course aevtjrv, I*üt-q*îdsl»<w-t-4i*-- 
ratlon. The clipper is preferre»! for 
dehurning cattle under three years old. 
The cut Is mud«' by It through the horn 
with ease and i>pldlly, and being so 
much quicker tl1̂ ^̂  the saw, nnd with
out friction, must give less pain to the 
animal. Howi^er, as It la now con
structed the pf>'wer o f the’ clipper Is 
Insuificlent to cut the hard boiu-s In 
the horiw ot old cattle; where It hss 
been tried on some of them and failed, 
fhe saw had to be used. Tin- h orq i 
were taken oft as closely to thi- hc.id 
ns possible, removing from onc-fourfh 
to one-half Inch of skin with each horn. 
Nothing in th«- way of horn Irons or 
other cruelties w eie  applied to the fre»h 
wounds, which can only give pain to 
the animals. I f m aggot« get ttfto the 
horn cavity, apply a little chloroform, 
carbolic acid or cresyllo ointment.

Chemical dehorners were us »1 on 
thirty calves In March. The dehoin .rs 
are chemical fluids, and U 1« claimed 
hy the manufacturers that the applica
tion o f a few drops to the embryo horn 
will destroy. It. The work at this sta
tion was dbn# oh calves from one to 
four moiyth»» old, and most satlaf c lo -y  
results tirefe obtained with the you.iger 
calves. As soon as the little horns bi>- 
gln to grow, scrape or cut the surface 
until It Is tender, but do not m ak- It 
bleed. Apply the fluid to the horn but
ton with a swab, -which is made by 
tying a small rag securely to the end 
o f a stick. The nppllcatlon o f the fluid 
1«  easily anih simply made, sml se-.-ms 
to give very “ ittle pain to the calf. It 
la claimed by the North Carottna 
périment station that caustic potash or 
rniistlc soda will answer the same pur- 
poa,.

tlon, which tt obtained In Its duty on 
felt hats—as long ago as 1789. As nn 
Infaijt Industry It hai been begging 
o f congress and obtuinlne what It ask
ed for ever since. As long as It can 
Ki-t what It wants by crying for It the 
hundred-ycar-o"!»! piimoered chllil will 
r<-malh an Infan*—It will never remove - 
Its sjvaddllng clothes.

In the Rrltlsh I^les. where there Is 
no duty on wool and where the an
nual rent o f  land Is higher than Is the 
price ot millions o f acres In the U n tied  
States, 280 sheep are’ kept t «  the square 
mile, and the Iridustrv is still advanc
ing; and yet It has been dinged In the 
w«iol.grow(«r’s ear for a year past that 
here on our comnaratlvely cheap land, 
with fes» than thirteen sheep to the 
s'luare mile, free wool will ruin the In
dustry. *

There are lots o f 'Texas flockmasters 
\vl<) arc human enough to be pleased 
that then; are prosiiects of the Mc
Kinley tariff bill being allowed to re
main In force two more years. And 
yet they are not more selllsh than the 
avcnige of business men; They cannot 
uni!( rstand how the consumer is going 
to be bci!efitl,ed by free wool, as long 
as the wc)ol factory mao' is to be given 
iua-U -ally about as-much protection as 
he tiud the w ool grower have been di
viding between them. Hi lice, his Idea 
that if the people at larffe are not go
ing to ho bci.cllled by a new tarilf bill, 
it IS not altogctiier unpatriotic for him 
to be glad that all the bi iieflt o f a pro
tective tariff 1s not to be monopolized 
by the Uew 'England manufacturers. 
W'e h.avc lots of Tyxas flockmasters 
who nre fre< traih-rs, but not one who 
favors the Wllsjfui bill as doctored by 
the United States senate.

Experience Is a good thing to have, 
hut if every ni.m hod depended on his 
own, t!ie proct ss of d -velopmeiit In all 
directions would have been very slow 
in past years. The world Is Indebted 
for the wonderful progress It hiis made 
In all directions to the fact that Its en- 
ler'irlslng men have depended more on 
the experlrTu-e o f  ntherj than on their 
own to gtddc them In thelp efforts to 
make things better than they were. 
Which 1.» our answer to the suggestion 
contained in b  letter just received by 
us from u subscriber at Snyder, who 
says that he reads the Stock Journal 
with more plensui-c snd profit-dhan any 
other paper, but that after all he pre- 
f -rs to rely on his own experience in 
all -m atters. The gchlleman from 
Scurry can learn more In one year by 
reading the Journal, or any other No. 
1 stock paper, than he can learn In 
ten years hy his individual exjH-rlence.

Mr. IT. C. Gill writes to the Journal 
from El Paso, nnd has this to say: "1 
am thinking of ordering some Cotswold 
rams to be bred to iny Merino ewes. 
Do you recommend the cross, and If 
so. how long should It be kept up? 
Ought I to breed the <-wa’ product of 
such a cross to Cotswold or .to- Merino 
rums? I am after getting a larger 
framed sheep than the Merino, but 1 
don’ t want to go for size to the entire 
exclusion o f wool In my ealeulattons. 
As the writer has had no personal ex
perience in th»- inatti-r of such a cross 
as Mr. Gill t>roposes, he cannot under
take to advl.se In the premises. But It 
may b'e o f Interest to Mr. Gill and 
others to knqw that a similar cross was 
tilid  In 1.8S7 hy an OlBtT'broeder, who 
reporte(TThat Tt was very satisfactory. 
He bred Ihe pws rejiulUag ..Xrom the

1,000.000 CANS SOLD IK TI/XAS. 
Us«4 by iO.eOO Stookiu«« and Farmsps.

Death to SCREW WORM!
Cure for

s o  P er  Cent. S tron g er  T h e «  A h y  O th er

O I N T M E N T .
Try It and Toe'll Use No Othor.

-to
tlie roll eighteen members during the 
previous year, as shown by  the secre
tary ’s report, which also gives a list 
o f cash prizes awarded by the W orld ’s 
Columbian Exposition to the' owners 
o f Southdown sheep exhibited at Chi
cago. An examination o f this list 
shows no prize to Texas, hence we take 
It for granted no Texas breeder ciui- 
tended for prizes. Not that Texas _tx- 
hlbltors always and' as: a m atter' o f 
course bear oft prizes for which thev 
contend, but tt 1« more agreeable to 
our Yeellnes L<> G>luk that Texua (i-dn’ t 
enter the contest than that Tex.is did 
not take one prize. • This report llk^- 
wlsfe gives a ,,Ilstjof special premiums 
offered by the association awarded at 
state fains In 1893 and those to be 
awarded In 1894. The flnancial state
ment o f the treasurer. D. W. Smith, 
shows UD fairly well, It seems that 
efforts have been made to bring about 
Ttt ■tniron'"6r 'lh e ' SnierTcan ■ ¿-ssociatlon" 
with the Southdown Sheep Rreeilera’ 
Association o f England, but have fe ll
ed. The English association .. however, 
approved o f the rules ot the American 
association as to the registry o f sheep 
Imported to America from  England 
and Ireland, hence the adoption o f a 
resolution at Springfield that said rules 
shall be continued. There are 127 mem-t 
hers now enrolled, representing Maine, 
Vermont, Massachusetts. New 'York. 
New Jersey, Pennsylvania. Virginia, 
W est Virginia, North Carolina, Tennes
see, Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana, I ’.llnois, 
Michigan, Iowa, Missouri amd the D o
minion of Canada. Illinois leads J»tth 
twenty members, next conies Ohlo""wlth 
fourteen, then Kentucky with Ihlrieen 
and New York and Canada with tjwelve 
each. The other members nre scattered 
through the other states named, two 
to live or eight In each. A fter .Inly 1, 

tees Ml leuuiillllK aanll U'lH  ̂
inal that Is over two years ohl .«hall 
be; To members, 82: to non-members, 
|4.

■Secretary Springer had .something to 
say as to the Southdown outlook, which 
will Interest Southdown breviers and 
others, as follows:

" ’The belief is that sheep-breodlng in 
this country will, to a large extent, 
be changed from a wool to a mutton 
producing Industry. By this change 
Soislhdown breeders have-roaso i to ex
pect that their sheep will be l.-l 'l"m ard, 
and they will have an opport-i-m y that 
Is hot often presented for the ndvinco^ 
liient of their Interests. But they inusT 
n o ?  expect that the a d v a n ta g e  the 
'Situation presents will be o f  larg-* b> ne- 
fU to them unless they ij»e en-rgetlc 
efforts to make known the superiority 
o f their sheep. The claim s i f  other, 
breeds will be forcibly und p'rnlst» r.tly 
presented by wide-awake, progreisive 
breeders, so that other sheep i-iay take 
the place that Southdowns should fill. 
If Southdown breeders fall to forward 
their Interests by making it known In 
every possible manner, and to all parts 
o f the.country, that the Southdown Is 
the best sheep for the Western breeder 
o f large flocks, as 4SrelI as foT the farm 
er keeping a small flock, because:

They are hardy, will flock In large 
numbers, require little care, will thrive 
on less feed, and therefore the best of 
any sheep for arid and grainiest» re
gions.

They are healthy, lews liable to dis
ease than other breeds, seldom have 
foot rot or scab.

They are more .prolific than othei^ 
breeds, frequently bringing twins ano 
often triplets, are good mothers, and
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eruíií» crinó ram.« and the ewes
from  this cross to Couw«»l<i rams, and 
tre S!ltiTThfmi8'Tinf! a lïTrge sheep with 
r long and line staple o f wool. The

<‘f<jwidLtgbteaEd-Xlui ■
TTTe next Incrensed the weight, and th i " 
third gave a finer fiber.-

I.o ta  o f  r n t le n o o  1s N e e d e d .
A late English stock paper «ays 

American Shropshire breeders were 
among the purchasers the past year ot 
the best sheep obtainable In England. 
Some fancy prices were paid by thé 
Amcrlcni-s. ranging from to 8787.60 
Such ri'Perts nre enoouraglng, and to 
make us happy It only remains now 
for us to know the Texas flockmasters 
nre as anxious to, Improve their flocks 
ns the purchasers o f the^anlmals re- 
ferreil to above evidently are to Im
prove theirs. The .lournni-doesn't wish 
to be understood as advising that Te.x- 
ans shall go to Europe and pay from 
8500 to 8100:> for sheep for  which io 

, Areed. But It does wish to be under- 
?to^d as suggesting that Texans must 
givs up using 86 rams on their 82 ewes 
If they ever expect to be the owners, 
hy their own breeding, of flocks really 
wor-h from *10 to 820 or even from 86 
to 810 per head. In a recent issue of 
the Journal w ‘ gave the humiliating 
figure« which showt-d the average price 
of Texas sheep to b»' away down, out- 
o f-s iih t In the wrong direction, As 
o.impared with thojfe in a »^ e  other 
states, notably New Jersey. And yet 
It Is preclscy as possible to breed and 
develop a flock In Texas worth away

of them selves at
an early age.

T h ey-a re  early m atnirrs; c omparing - 
In'W elgfit at from six to ten months 
o l d l a r g a r  brnails, and Rlwap«

A X B K R T  H 0 N T 6 0 M E R Y ,
COMMISSION MERCHANT for the Sale of LIVE STOCK.

Btock'Laamag, « »»« flu a a , La. CoutpnBanis »oGcItad. MaAu reports Sm  ' TTD.Irox'siC

Tieavder In proportion to size than other 
sheep.

They are the best for  muttons, the 
meat Is the best graded with fat and 
lean. Is the juiciest and best flavored, 
will market more meat to the acre, 
and to produce Its meat costs less than 
for any other abeep or domestic animal.

Their wool Is next to the Merino In 
flnene«s and brings a better price than 
that of any other breed.

They are of all sheep the most beau
tiful in form, m ajestic In carriage, and 
are an adornment as well as the most 
useful and profitable o f all domestic 
farm  animals.

They have been bred In purity long.-r 
and are certain in Impressing their 
good qualities on other breeds; all at
tempts by crossing with other breeds 
to Improve their good qualities have 
proven failures—they have been for 
many years and remain the recognized 
hi^ad o f the mutton breeds.

Comparing favora"bly with the Meri
nos In fineness ot wool. In ability to 
exist with little care and Ip, large 
flocks In the grainless parts qf our 
country, and superior to them In mut- 
tdn qualities, as well as In less I'abllity 
to the diseases that have been so hurt
fu l to the wool-growing Industry, the 
Southdown. Is In every respect the best, 
Is the^natural cross for changing the 
Merliw) from wool to mutton and yet 
retaining the highest priced wool.
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HORSES AND MÏÏLES.
Almoat every «table boy will tell you 

how to prei>are "condition powdera 
Cor horses In the spring, and the trouble 
la they look to those nostrums to keep 
the horse In good condition Instead o f 
giving him the regular. Intelligent c ^ .  
Cood and exercise that are e s s e n ^ l 

.a n d  better than nny medirln«^— » » •  
best o f  all condition poaders In the 
early spring Is a rup on, gruee. A good 
alterative compound for horses Isi 
som  salts, 4 ounces; nitrate o f potash,
C ounces; linseed meal, 4 ounces. Mix 
and give a table spootiful twice a day 
In soft feed.

"D ruid”  writes as follow s; " ^ w d y  
ffoe, orte o f  the sensational Western 
pacers. Is usually whipped with a cham 
before every race. Like a six»lled child, 
he thinks he can kick, turil somersaults 
and boss the whole fam ily, and was 
Anally given up ns a black sheep, J. 
D. Hawkins o f Mexico, Mo., became 
no enraged that he went aT him with 
n trace chain the other day and whip
ped him for half an hour. He took the 
horse out on .th e  track, and he paced^ 
like a ghost, won a race and acted 
quite decently. W henever Row dy com 
mences his capers he stops instantly 
■when die h e irs  the chain rattle. This 
rule might beoipplled with good effect 
to some members o f the human fam ily 
J have seen.”

W illiam  H. Fahrneyr a clever young 
Inventor ^  Chicago, lia)j_ft peijeot one 
o f  the* latest ’ applications o f  eldctrlclty. 
I t  Is a steam whistle capable o f  utter
ing Intelligible words and sentences 
like a great monster with a h um an . 
tongue. The sound produced, though 
much lou d er 'th a n  the human voice, 
(Will have rising and falling inflections 
nnd othep-^arlatlons corresponding, ex» 
nctly  with those o f  the human voice, 
tphls Invention seems to be far superior 
to  the speaking trumpet used at an 
Eastern meeting and that we recently 
»otlced . It seems that Mr. Fahrney’s 
invention should prove quite a valuable 
adjunct to trotting and running tracks 
In the future.

dies' stakes, the latter for flillee. The 
value o f. the Qrst was In 18M S8000.

<Ebr the fall meeting o f 1S96 there are 
the Jerome and Hunter H andicaps. 
Entries to all races o f the New Turk 
Jockey club must be made conditional
ly  to rule 42 as adopted by the Jockey 
club, which b inds every subscriber 
to a sweepstakes, or entering a horse
In a race run under 'Jockey club rules 
to aooept tiy  ̂ decision a tX b f  ntfwarda suits;
.on any question relating to a race, or  ̂
to racing. AU nominations to ' the 

.above stakes must be addressed to 
H . a .  Crickmore, secretary, Morris 
Park. W estchester. N . T.

Ho sensible man will ever whip a 
boree for being afraid. W hips are un
doubtedly good things In their places. 
They com e In well with a  con stitu -' 
tlonally lazy hoiue. They are very 
effective sometimes when horses are

___m ischievous....A  iiorsa. had a habit as
soon as hi« bedding w'as put under 
him o f scraping it all out o f the stall 
behind him. He was watched, and at 
every attem pt a  vigorous applibation 

. o f  the whip to • his rear was miidc.
-— I II two nigt'tfl h e~Wa3 thoroughly bro

ken o f the trick. I f the personal safety 
o f  the occupants o f a vehicle Is endan
gered through a horse backing or turn
ing around, use the whip vigorously; 
it w lir  divert his attention. Never use 
th^ Whip without warning, nnd never 
use It to cure a horse o f  fright; If you 
do, between the whipping and the fear 
be will soon becom e unmanageable 

> When he meets the object he dreads.

T h e  H o r s e  L e a s  A g « .
W e value the horse for his speed and 

endurance; yet had It not been for the 
ch ie fUncestor o f our faithful friend,the 
dog—1. e„ the grim , gray w olf o f  Eu
rope and Asia, with his everlasting 
hunger and untiring gallop—the wild 
horses which swarmed over the gre^it 
plains o f the old world and from  which 
all our modern steeds have sprung, 
would never have developed the sw ift
ness ^nd staying powers they possesiSed ■ 
and have transmitted to their descen
dants.

The wolves and the wild horses were 
constantly at war, and, moreover, the 
w olf was the only predatory beast ex
isting In aaclent times which was able 
to pursue the horses and hunt them 
down out on the oppen steppe. The 
galloping power o f the hors'e w as thus 
undoubtedly developed to enable him 
to escape these gaunt, persistent foes. 
SP certaUi does this appear to me, that 
I never see a w olf In a menagerie with
out feeling Inclined to raise my hat to 
him and thank him for many an ex- 
hilacatlng gallop on horseback. I f  his 
bloodthirsty forefathers had never ex
isted there would have been little to 
choose between the horse and the 
donkey. . .

It must be borne In mind, says a 
writer In North Am erican Review, that 
such influences were at work from  day 
to day, from  year to year, and from 
century to century, during immense 
epochs before ever the first wild horse 
was lassoed by man. It seems strange 
that this long and bitter feud between 
the equidae and the canidae should 
now be almost entirely forgotten. 
Horses seldom show an instinctive em 
mlty to dogs In the same w ay that 
cattle_ do. Probably this Is because 
they áre so closely associated together 
in thelficom m on state o f servitude to 
man. The hgrse.-.la an  Intelligent anl- 
fiiall'and' readily finds out who are hts 
frlend.i. Probably, also, when wild he 
had little 1 • ir o f  a single wolf, for  he 
ha's plent,' o f courage and Is a skillful

POULTRY.
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Young blood leads to  profit 
poultry as with all other stqok. 
off every 3-ysuCTuldlhen

with
KlU

Grade up your com m on stock with a 
thoroughbred cock, clean up. feed lass 
corn and then watch for better rfc.

The Yorkshire ho|r makqs splendid 
bacon with desirable slternate streaks 

. o f  fat and lean, i t  is a  good hug to 
keep- fur the fam ily supply o f  i^ rk  
products. />

Tlje department .pjL.tCrifiUlture estl- 
mine's rEe'farni value o f the hug crop

Chopped raw  onions thrown to the 
fow ls tw o or thre times a week serve 
as s  stimulant to the circulation and an 
appetiser.

at $270,384,626. Of this the WeslerD 
packing establishments paid $166r<Mo,- 
000 fur hogs they packed. This shows 
that the hag Industry Is maloty 'West
ern.

It Is usually cheaper and b e ( t ^  to 
kill the sick hens than- to tTV« In save 
them. A t any rate, w s then have 
fewer chances o f contagion.

A  stock of 100 hens should bring :Aoii 
a  uroflt of. 3100. This Is pretty good 
for the amount o f capital and labor. 
Invested.

The siting hen wants seclusion. Give 
her a dark nest and a dry place awaY 
from com pany. Such little details bo- 
Ifong to a prosperous business. .

tVhy not gilt-edged eggs As well as 
gilt-edged butter'? Nlc^ Inking eggs, 
nicely cleaned, neatly packed, labeled 
with name and date, will win a  name 
and a  top price.

Don't m ake the mistake o f carrying 
along too many chicks in  the hope 
that wintering them until the holiday, 
trade will be a source of profit. Those 
retained should be the pick o f the 
flock, both in size and vigor, in  these 
alone lie the profit. The smaller or 
“ runty” members of the flock should 
be fattened up and marketed at the 
earliest opportunity their size will 

warrant. Tholr absence will serve a 
double purppse: The remaining and 
better specimens will thrive better for 
the additional room gained In the quar
ters, and .your flock will Impress the 
beholder far mor<‘ favorably If It be 
composed o f uniformly sized •nd fine 
appearing blfds. If a satisfactory and 
ready price cannot be obtained upon 
the open market for the young chicks, 
strive to cultivate a demand am ong 
the private residents o f your nearest 
city. This can be done by a little ef
fort, supplemented by an attractlv« 
manner of dressing and delivering tne 
birds. There la a certaln_,,charm^_5̂  
petlehcetl "by every who Is a
lover of the chicken on the plate In 
having his favorate table delicacy 
brought to him fresh from the vard

W e are told that a  pig at Its birth 
should weigh about three pounds, and 
lucrease in  weight month after moniii 
as folIoA’s: 16 ,«0, 48. 71, 103, 136, IVO, 
210, 226, and on the tenth month should 
weigh 300 pounds. W e are also tola 
that the cost of a- pound o f pork la 60 
per cent greater If made the tentn 

.month than on the llth month in food 
consumed.

or farm. In neat style, nnd by a perspq 
fl,ghter v. l-.i hoofs and teeth. Occa^ ,.^„-t,p-TTrm..n<leil imon to furnish

There perhaps never , was anything 
Invented that will so quickly gait a 
horse as hopples, and it Is .doubtful 
whether there Is anything In all o f the
paralihernalia used about them that Is „  , . . ,

^ipore mlaa pnIlPd nr mom mln>iiii..l T iic y -

slonaHy,— however, ~the old ¡Tread and 
enmity crop up. I Ifave known young 
horses, when surrounded by a pack o f 
fox  hóunds for the first time, to be
come almost frantic with fear.

W e know that the horses wild fore
fathers, like the free mustangs. Inhabit
ed the op»-n plains, and trusted chiefly 
to their m)eed to escape from  their 
enemies} This becomes all the more 
evident when we examine a young 
foal. All young Creatures tend to re
semble the earlier types from which 
the race has sprung more than the 
adults do. The legs o f the fo a l are 
enormously edveloped Yrom birth. He 
looks absurdly like a horse on stilts, 
and when four or five days old h^ can

the best obtainable In this' line. A 
nicely dressed bird will bring from two 
to three cents a pound more in this 
w ay than upon th'e open market.

The young Stock ought to be along 
toward n m lu rlty  by this tithe*, and" If 
you have a large flock of them vou will 
find the question of cost of keep quite 
an Item, especially If vou still have 
all the old hens on hand. Look over 
the old birds carefully, and If you are 
determined to keep any over for next 
season’s breeding select only the best 
for that purpose. Do not retain hens 
over two years old unless thev have

f-i?

aré excellent In making hoyses perfprm 
at one gait or the other, and are In
tended to make them perfect In action, 
and after this is over they should be 
dispensed with. In races they are a 
handicap unless the horse TKat wears 
them has some eight or ten seconds 
more speed than the field, but should 
there be a horse or two' that can make 
the hoppled fellow  go up against them 
for a heat he will fall back .to fourth 
place, be behind the money or shdt 

^out. Nothing, will so exhaust a horse 
as being thrown right up against the 
hopples for a half, and If the track 
should be slippery he will tire soontr 
and become weary long before he 
reaches the half. It is not safe, to start 
with them In races tinless, as we said 
before, you have ten seconds the best o f 
It, and then very often we have seen 
them shut out. The only safe way 
to  use them Is In galling horses, and 
after they have been gaited dispense 
with them gradually until your horse 
will go .without them. It Is much 
-cheaper to find this out at home and 
eafer In every respect to race without 
them, as they are burdensome and "very 
dangerous.

'We often hear o f  racehorses having 
broken down, yet com paratively feW 
know what the term means. A writer 
thus describes the Injury: “ Ureak-down 
Is the nam e given to a rupture o f a 
tendon or ligament. In trolling h o is 's  
It Is usually below the knee or hock 
at the back o f the limb, affecting those 
structures known as the flexor sinews,

.. .or- the suspensory ligament. TĤ e mis
hap la moat frequent In aged animals 
that have had a deal o f track work or 

— faolny-qr Vtlioae 'HtTiewy FTfUCturesT may 
be naturally too weak for the severe 

. stress upon them , or  speeded ttnrTtmelr 
before properly conditioned. It is dlag- 
nosed by an acute and suddtm -iam e- 
nesB. & turning up o f the toe o f the 
foot and descent o f  the ankle toward 
the ground, with rapid swelling, heat 
and much pain at the point o f Injury. 
W ithin a short time In many cas.s, 
ow ing to the degree o f suffering there- 
by\ created, we linfLconfilderable sym p
toms of Irritative fever. A  sprain o f 
these structuf5s"lé^ a less severe form 
o f  break-down, and In which a  lacera
tion or yielding o f a portion o f  a con
stituent fibrous tissue takes the place 
o f  a rupture. Here the lameness may 
be just as sudden, and though sufll- 
clently pronounced is nu| so Intensely 
painful, there is no tendency to turn
ing up o f the toes or dropping o f the 
ankle, but rather the reverse, the' hojsa 
standing and w alking on his toe as 
much as possible, keeping the ankle at 
the sam « time flexed to relieve the 
sinews and lameness o f  tension.’ ’

The New York Joclcey club an
nounces the stakes that are open for 
the fall meeting o f the present year, 
for the spring and fall meeting's of 
1895. and the spring and fall meetings 
o f  1886. all to close and name August 
15. The stakes.for the fall meeting o f 
this year comprise three for 2-year-oids, 
each at six fuk-Iongs; the first the A l
bany stakes (value In 1893, $2245); the 
W hite Plains handicap (value In 1893, 
$7886), and the Essex stakes (value in 

4 1893. $3655). F or 8-year-olds there Is the 
Pelham Bay handicap, one- mile and a 
quarter (value In 1891, $3346); for all 
ages there are the Manhattan handi
cap, one mile and a quarter (value In 
1893, $3180), and the Country Club hand
icap, one mile and a furlong (value In 
1883. $2646). The three autumn serial 
handicaps are o f  the value o f  $7500, 
and are!for all ages. One subscription 
o f MO entitles ths entry to start in 

, th A «  free, If made before Auguse 15. 
A  A|ih«orlptlon o f  $40-«nade before the 

„ ^ s ^ e  date sntiUes the, entyy to start 
free in the two serial handicaps for 

• >-year;^d8, r e s p e c t !v ^ , ^  five fur- 
kings •Ami on e . m i le . '" p o t - d is  spring 

.-»m eetin g  o f 1806 ther* are-the- follow 
ing well-knownr stakes for 2-year-oIds:' 
Great Eclipse, six furlongsb Juvenile, 
five furlongs; Galliard, five and a half 
furlongs; lA rchm ont. six fU |sngs,.and 

•V the Ossanova, for fllHes sfiLftirlongs.
The value o f these In 1894 ¡«rcre from  

,^$5670 to $6936 eacti. F or the iail meet
ing o f l£90 thsra a r s  t4is jfetiow in if' 
sUkCs for 2-year-olds; Dunmont, Nur
sery. Fashion and Champagne, each at < 
six furlongs, except the last, at seven 
furlongs. Their value ranged from  
8*140 to 18890 In 1894. Fnr<-tbe soring 
meeWng o f 1896 there are. for 3-yexr- 
okU. tbs Witkers*, Belm ont and La-

In hlB life. He holds his head up 
boldly and never tries to slink away 
and hide, like a young calf or fawn, 
whose ancestors dwelt In tl\e forests. 
There is a story that a thoroughbred 
foal o f about a month old once beat a 
race horse over, a half-m ile course. 
Hts dam was a mare celebrated for 
her Bi>eed, and she had a jockey on 
her back. She outstripped the rival 
horse, and her long-legged offspring 
kept level with her with ease.

I f  you watch how a youn g.co lt takes 
his nourishment you will see that his 
habits tell the same story. He never 
takes a full meal In the w ay that a 
young calf does, but k'êi&ps -constantly 
running to his mother and refreshing 
himself qvery few  minutes. This 
shows, first, that It Is not hts custom to 
be long absent from  his dam, as are 
young animals which He hidden among, 
the thickets while their parents go to 
seek food. It shows, secondlj', that his 
stomach is never so loaded with a meal 
as to hinder his running powers, which 
were all-lmprtrtant w)ien, the youngest 
member o f the band had tck keep up 
with the rest In their flight from  wolves 
or other enemies. Again, a colt, when 
he lies down, does not curl him self up 
In a small compass, as If to escape ob
servation, after thé bashful manner of 
the calf, but extends his long limbs 
conspicuously.

*1 0 U  H o w a r d , WIUO.
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease, that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages, and 
th a t /lé  Catarrh. H all’s Catarrh Cure 
la the ouly positive cqre known to  the 
medical fraternity. Catarjh_being.^,ju. 

-.co«wtit«tkmat-^treHtnî5hlT ' H a lF sC a - 
^tarrlj cure Is taken Internally, acting 
.dlredtly on the blood And- tnifCBlM rur- 
facds o f the system, thefeby destroy-

'¿n-lrig the patient strength by build
ing up thoôw nstltutlon and assisting 
nature In Aolng Its work. The pro
prietors have so much faith In Its cu
rative powers that they offer Ohe Hun
dred Dollars for any case that it falls 
to cure. Send for list o f  testimonials.A #1 9*3>4la

F. J. C H pN N E Y  *. CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists, 76c.

Mrs. tVhackster—Bessie, when Mrs. 
W lntorskyes comes you must not .say 
anything about her hair bylng false. 
Mrs. W lnterskyos (some minutes later) 
—And this Is Bessie, la it?  H ow  you 
have grown! Bessie—Yes’m. I tTdnk 
your hair looks jurft' beautiful, but If 
I was you I’d paint up them eyebrows. 
—Chicago Tribune.

S b «  D id n 't  T a k e  t V t th  t h e  C ie n tle m c n
She was refined, bitelligehi, and not 

bad looking, but som ehow she never 
seemed to take with the gentlemen. 
They didn’ t like her listless w ays; they 
said she hadn’t any "snap”  about her. 
For girl! she was suffering from  func
tional Irregularities, and it was acuwil- 
Iv inipcirible for her to take much In- 
teiest In anything. But a  change 
came. Oho day she hoard o f Dr. 
Pierce’s FaSorltc Presorlptton. She pro
cured A botllé, and she had not taken 
half ' Its contents wh%n she felt like 
another w om an.,„.Jiow  she Is In the 
enjoyment o f perfect health, and has 
sultnrs by the score. No woman need 
suffer from functional 'Irregularities 
and weaknesses. Tha. (.‘Favorite Pre
scription”  is a safe and certain- cure, for  
all the weaknesses to which women 
are peculiarly subject.

c proved themselves especially superior, icent
>=wlft“  Just m-jw III many ulUefl* g ouU PUUI^Y «h ie  attention

- Dr. Pierce’s Pellets cure constipation, 
biliousni.;^«, indigestion and headache. 
One a  dose.

'W'lfe—Tomorro-w Is your birthday, 
darling, ami I am going to stop gt the 
Jeweller’s and buy you a preserft. Her 
H ubby—Get SOTpethlng cheap, pet; I 
b iv e n ’ t paid 4ilni, fo r t o y  l&jBt birthday 
present yet.—Spare Mdinenta.

A A  D n se n  I 'k o t o g T a p lis  F r e e .
T h e  Journal has a  prnposltlon.^hls 

■‘Heek- to thoso o f  Ita headers wha^Hve 
a  distance and have no opportunity 
bayipg photographs taken. This 

Kcir not only Includes a  proposition 
to hav<- them taken, but also to give 
them to you. Read the proposition 
headed "Y our E>.} Five hllnules.”

Dr. Price’s Creain Bakiat Powder 
Most Perfset Mads.

Is a luxury because of Us scarcity. This 
is especially true of cities where there 
are no cold storage depots to supply the 
market. Your old hens well fattened 
would bring a good price now. In the 
writer’s own city young spring chick
ens are only bringing 25 cents apieos, 
while fat and.wcll appearing hens w in g  
16 cents a pound dressed. The fatten
ing process is easy and not expenslvs. 
Confine the' hens you wish to dispose 
of Ip a small yard. Feed a morning 
mixture o f cooked cornmeal in a mush
like state and allow the hens all they 
will eat, removing the dishes after they 
ar.e through. A t noon and night stuff 
them with corn. A  little green food 
and meat scraps will be found accepta
ble as appetizers, and just a trifle o f 
oil-meal In the morning food to keep 
the bowels fsee Is also good.

H ogs have been good money-ma'ke'A 
In the year or two past, observes »he 
'Western Farm and Stock Journal, 
■where farmers have succeeded In grow 
ing enoqgh o f them to consume *hV 
grains on the farm . There Is an Iff. 
pression, ami we think well founded, 
that the price for the year to com* 
will be much less than they have been 
fo r  the past two years. There Is also 
an linpession, which we do not thins 
well founded, that there will be an 
over-supply and that the hog, by rea
son- o f  the over-supply, w ill’ fall otit 
o f favor with the man on the farm 
W e rfgard  the business o f  growing 
hogs In the 'West as being am ong,the 
most stable and reliable, for the reason 
that the greater portion of the world’ « 
8Ui>ply o f  hog products must come from 
the corn belt, and a belt which Is 11m- 
.Itejl In such a w ay that It can never 
be extended In the United Slnti-s. Then? 
Is, however, quite a posSIhillty o f the 
business o f grow ing hogs In the moun
tain states and territories and In W est
ern Kansas and Nebraska, and In fact 
wherever alfalfa  can be grown ns 
hog pasture« These areas, however, are 
so Hmlted'lhat they will have cumpu^H- 
tlvely little bearing on the problem. 
The hogs that supply the pork products 
o f the world must bp grow n for the 
most part In the corn belt.

The time Is now a f  hand when most 
farm ers and breeders are looking for 
a  suitable malc^ p ig  tn -croxr wRh Ih'elf 
herd the com ing fall and wfliter. Many 
or*“ In the habit of putting off buying 
until most o f the good pigs have been 
disposed o f and oin« in — _
they-are obllRefl To purchase whatever 
Is offered. There are. a few  general 
rules, t,o be observed In ^electing n boar 

-AiHen'writing to a breeder that should 
be stated. 'The, hog should posess per
fect sym m etry, and.share in a marked 
degree the leading characteristics of 
his breed. The head should be fine 
with broad jow l and short face' In
dicating aptitude to fnttem Let the 
back be square and level an<f the thick
ness o f  the body at the shoulders, loins 
and hams he equal. The hums and 
should<l;'s should extern!) down and 
be supported by short, clean ribs. The 
quality and condition o f the hair will 
tell , a great deal concerning his breed
ing and the manner In which' he has

Such a hog (with 
pedlgee showing that his parents and 
remote ancestors were all well hred 
and registered, will give satlsfactinn 
at thqfhead o f any herd. Breeders who 
keep uj) with the times eati not afford 
to raise anything but the very best, 
although such hogs are generally too 
high priced for the average farmer. 
A pig with good feeding qualities and 
possessing few  o f the fancy points will 
answer his purpose fairly well. Be 
cannot afford to buy a poor hog simply 
because he is cheap. A few  dollars 
extra Invested In a good boar will be 
more than repaid by the auperlor qua! 
Ity o f  his pigs nnd the larger returns 
which they will yield when placed 
on the- market.—Exchange.

An exchange saya: Every breeder
can tell with tolerable accuracy how 
many young birds he has on hand. I f  
expeoltnced, he can tell whether It Is 
necessary to make additional houses 
or-sheds for the young stock until sold; 
and. If Inexperienced, he should give 
this subject Immediate attention, and 
provide for the shelter o f his surplus 
stock before freezing weather. The 
early broods have outgrown the limits 
o f coops; It Is not safe to trust them to 
low places or their former haunts, and 
as there is jao're or leas danger from  
nidsslng together nights, a suitable 
shed or open sided ¡‘lean to”  should 
be built for those that are-being pre
pared for market, .or for those Intended 
for one’s own use or for customers. 
There are many fanciers who have 
abu ndant posohing pktees -for -tlretr-Bur-' 
plus stock after having outgrown 
coops, but there are others VÌVO are not 
am ply p fov fjed , and therefore obliged 
to endure much trouble and lisises

y owln y-tg  their o-wn neglect and 
indifference. The accum ulation o f 
young stock inci-eases sickness, m ortal
ity, and accidents. When they are not 
provided with proper shelter they seek 
some low place to congregate, and there 
pile over each other during warm 
nights, exposing themselves to night 
prowlers, lice, and sickness, or they try 
to sandwich themselves ^ tw e e n  the 
old fow s on the perches which are 
barely adequate for accommodation of 
the old stock. Now If the advanced 
broods are . not amply provided with 
shelter before cc4d weather, much o f 
fhrrift gained during the summer 
months will be lost; and If left to shift 
for themselves day and night, they 
wil^ suffer much from  cold rains and 
poor sleeping quarters.

The Ohio Poultry Journal gives some 
good advice on the system o f feeding 
which all breeders and In fact every 
one raising poultry or other live stock 
would do well to follow. It says: ” It
Is not s<j much the amount o f  feed that 
Is given that produces the best results, 
though that has much to do with It, 
but the wfiy It Is, given. Breeders o f 
choice horses, cattle, sheep or swine 
do not feed Irregular quantities o f food, 
at Irregular Intervals, for experience 
has taught them that such a counfe 
is suicidal to proflit. They have regular 
times for feeding, and always make It 
a point In their 'management to tee«l at 
the appointed times, and to feed ju«t 
w hat experience has taught them is, 
tho proper Anwntit, and that am ount is 
Invariably just what the anim al will 
eat up clean and with an apparent rel
ish—no more nor no less. It Is the 
true principal o f  feeding, whether tne 
larger stock Is bred or whether one’s 
time and energies are expended upon 
flocks o f  pure-bred poultry. .Feeding 
the mature fow ls tw ice a  day is suffi
cient, while the young chicks should 
be fed oftener, though A$peh should be 
fed at regular times during tJae day. 
Regularity, coupled with a--welt-«)«vlssd 
system o f  managqr^cnf, U sure to pay 

‘ In an departments o f  business, and a 
wsAt o f It Is sure to -peroeptlbé In 
the waning profits. Poultry-h ieeJtiiK 
Is assuredly .no exception to  this rule, - 
and the sooner the carhIeSs or Indlfftr*- 
ent breedersi become fufly  awaret o f  

^ h ls  fa c t the sooner krlU their profits 
“begin to Increase. Good management, 
regularity In feeding, and feeding Ju
diciously are powerful aids to success. 
T h e ’ one who understands the pfac- 
tices both ' in the culture o f fow ls os 
weH as In the culture o f  more valuAblé 
animals may rest assured that success 
will follow  this srstematte course.

P i g s  'W it h  S o r e  M o n th s .
An exchange prints the following 

statement In answer to a subscriber’s 
request as to what to do for plgif with 
sore mouths: ” 1 have had trouble with 
gore-mouthed pigs ever since I 'h a v e  
had experience in grow ing hogs. I 
find the disease mostly In large Utters, 
or Iwhen the dam Is a poor stickler, 
and 1 believe that one o f these, and 
In many cases both, are the true cause 
o f the disease. 'When the disease Is 
developing one does not’  have to loqk 
for it, as the plifs do an unusual 
amount o f  squealing and fighting- when 
sucking. The lips become dry, cracked 
and Inflamed, In many cases to such an 
extent that the air cannot be excluded 
from  the mouth during suckling. My 
first aim Is to feed so as to Increase 
the flow o f  milk In the dam. I wash 
the parts affected with thé following 
nijit^turtit.-.Cnrti(illo aaldi-t- s iinei-; g lyc
erine, 8 ounces; aqua distil (or soft 
water) mixed, 1 pint. Apply with jt  
spring-bo ttom oil can. I  treat A litter 
If pigs without disturbing the old sow 
by. grasping the - pig around the -nose 
with thq left hand while suckling; turn 
up, grasping tight endugh to keep the 
mouth shut. In order to prevent squeal 
Ing, and Jhen (with the right hah'iT'ralse 
the body -of the pig nnd tuck It under 
the left arm and with the hand apolv 
the wash by means of the can, just 
RM you would apply oil to a machine, 
to the right Side o f the head and on 
top o f the nose, letting It run into the 
mouth a little. Then change the pig 
to the right arm and apply It to the 
left side as before. Follow this treat
ment fo i  three days, aptdying three 
times a day If necessary. I have n«ver 
failed to eradicate any cose o f sore 
mouth If taken In time. The mixture 
produces a sm arting sensation, and will 
-cauHe the pig to run bis nose on the 
ground, ' but It Is perfectly harmless, 
and It can be used for sores, erfleked 
Ups, etc,, .on men as well as pigs.”

'LOOK B E F O R E 'V O U -L S A P
Or the Result May be u-ltsttrous.

M any peopls who 
com e to our o f-' 
flee for  medical 
treatment '^ ive  
been experimer-t- 
ed upon by tn- 
OOnuikUmt— 4to» 
tors, or have 
been taking. 
Cheap treitm ents 
because the pnee 
w ag  low. The

___resuRsew-’trs d'S-
Astrous, and w s Hik'd to treat, the rase 
much longer In order to effect a cu.-e 
than If wo had seen the case in the 
first place. Rem ember, the best ie al
ways the cheapest, and" that Dr. Hath
away & Co. are considered to be* the 
le a d in g  Fpeolallsts In the treatnynt of 
an delicate and private diseases pecu
liar to men and women. Consult them 
and you are safe.

SPECIALTIES.
Syphilis. specific blood-pnlsonlng, 

nervous debility, gleet, kidney and 
urinary dUIlculUes, hydrocele, vijrlco- 
cele. strictures, pilcA rheumatism, skin 
and blood dlsi.'ases o f nil forms, catarrh 
and diseases o f  women.

Address or call. Dr. ITATHA'WAT 
A CO., 129 1-3 AVest Commerce street, 
San Antonio, Tex.

M all.treatm ent given by  «(ending for 
symptom blank. No. 1 for men, No. 1 
for women. No. 3 fo r  sklfi diseases, No.

for catarrh.

A  0. S S X D F & i l U I E B ,
MSkSS“«n ïi  Pueblo Öltddl«

PUULO, COMAA«o. ^

awM*«d Sk* smoSmi m tiM WuHS’i i'
rwklsu Kiursihiss.

F.F.CölunsMfg,GÖ)
HAN AWTnWIIt. TlllLAiL

P U M P S ,
P I P E S .

C7LIHDERS,rm3S.
H O S E ,

Belting, Packing,
ENGIHES, BOILERS,

Mill, Gin and 
■Woll

M AC H IN ERY.
LArgest

F O U N D R Y  

M A G H lN E ir f»  
T A N K  S H O P S
in the Slat*.

Boat quality

SriuindlroBCuti&gi.
R E PA IR irO  

OLD MACHINERY 
A SPECIALTY.

The BestjGalvanized Mill and Towot 
on Earth is the

“ S T E E L  S T A R , *

hxx OOx*r. Writ* fm*

BoDstoo, Th u  & Gentili R 'l ,

ELEGANT CHAU CARS ON 
DAY TRAINS/

THrovfk

DALLAS AND SAN ANTONIO

HEAlllit ADD AUSTIM.

Through SlMper* fnm N«w OrlsanAio Daa- 
ver via Houtio* aarf Fast Worth.

Throegh leseges Bshwe

GiLYESTOI, HODSTOl U D ST. LOUIS
DALLAS AND DENISOÎ

fSpMteltMMsMMBMlads

SostlMistTii BoMtflt tnfl M  Orietn.
e. AgMib lor IdAmsu.Writs Mr «all ss It. ft T.

tiOB.

T R A V E L IN COMFORT
By T a k in g  A dvan ta gs o f  fha

Superior Train‘Service
Elegant Equipment and Fast 

Time Via the
C A P IT A L  S T O C K  SaOO.OOO. 

The STAN D ARD  would be pleased 
to hear from  all cattle men In Texaq 
and the Indian territory who contem
plate shipping, and we will furnish 

’ markets on application. Wa  make a 
specialty o f the Texas trade, and If 
good care nf stock In the yards and 
good sales Is what you desirei then send 
us a trial shipment and we will en
deavor to make you a permanent cus
tom er. ’Write us.
STANDARD LIVE STOCK

OOMMLSSION COMPANY.
Room  173, Ne-w Exchange building, U , 

8 . Stock Yards, Chicago. 111.
W . A . BANflOM, Manager, formsrly o f  

Alvarado, Texas,

P a re  'W ater P e r  Hogs,
Running upon clover, hogs drink but 

little water. But when turned Into the 
the stubble fields after harvest, to live 
on the grain left In the field, they re
quire much water. Then It is th a th o g  
cholera m ost frequently appears. ’This 
dry concentrated food and stagnant.
Impure water are super-inducing caus
es o f  disease. One o f our contem pora
ries, touching upon the Importance o f 
pure water for  hogs, says:

The mud-puddle in the lowest spot 
will not do, nor pumping when we hap
pen to fee l like it or think o f it. The 
hog needs plenty o f  the best obtaln- 

'ahle w ater if we want him to  do well, 
nnd be a healthy animal. On the high 
rolling prairie many are com ing to the 
concitislon after lojpg thought and 
much expense that a reservoir o f  water 
on the highest point o f  the farm, so 
situated because pipes can carry It 
from  there to any lower place. Is the 
only solution o f the water problem.
‘This means a well so deep that It will 
not be affected br- droaths, and further - 
this means $600, or around that sum.
T he ,hog cannot thrive without plenty 
o f  pure water

Fog] moUeg is the propagating me
dium o f the lower forms o f animal life.
Digestion cannot proceed naturally 
■dh»-fl' thATarllmal is thirsty. Every 
farrr^r who has lived a dozen, years 

dOQntry has sk fr -n d d  more 
or inflfee-shlrt w -"*  .u ,«« ..

pay^Tdr _  , __________ ____ - ______
Just how much .we have lost th rough  question to grappi* with. H appily for 
lifipor« w atef. and s ^ n t  w a t#  Is be- us, w s hare wattft In abundancr at

raasonabte depths, aod  ths wind, will 
lift It for ua When water Is once se- 

_eused from a deep well there is Infl- 
nltely mors hope o f healthy hogs than

H..fAllEHI(S, ■ TBEDEKtlST.
Boeclaltles—Testh without plates; 

painless denllstrv. All work warranted 
to  b-} as reoresentsrt.

Ofneq»~Comcr Houston and Second 
streeta Fort 'Worth. Texas

F ?  1^ . x :
HYH, nAHI.lBY, W H EAT, 
ft« ............... .........JOI.HHAPO IU»T-ruM «.HASS, 
AI.FAL.FA ■nil «U l.ln.ls of FIRkn, 4iAH4)B\ «ad  (.MASS SRRn 

W s solicit your correspondence. Of
fice 416 Congress A reniic/W ^arçbouse«, 
1002, 1004 and 1006 E ; Sixth 8 t. M AR
TIN  ft ROBINSON, Austin, Texas^

TfinAfee-shlrt w elli th g irw ou ia . o f  providlag the liggiiMth »r im *  t^•e•- 
a pdfniahefii deep bored well, sities. AH lands h a r s  had thid water

ynnd calculation
There -»ere water margins In by-gone 

days that tided us over bad manage
ment. but nrofits are less now and 
margins are closer from high-priced there Is without It, as so many g i f - I  
lajids and WS are under the necessity | tures are now.

< /

THB SHORT Lliva TO /

New Orleans, Memphis
a n d  P o in U  in  t h e  S o u t h e a s t ,

TAKE THE “ST. LOUIS LlilTEtt’’
XS-HOVBS SATED—IS 

B etw ee*

Texas and* St. Louis 
and the East.

T k »  D l^ e t  !.•■# tm A ll T o la ls  la

Mexico, New Mexico, Arizona, 
Oregon and California,

T k e  o a ly  LMie 0 »cr«H M r

Pullman Tourist Slebpers
T----- ' ^

VMOU TSrXAB TO OAMFOBIIIA.
Puilman I Palace Sleeping Cars

•>' —te—
.OUni, LITTLE BOCK, 8R B B T B . 

P O ^ ,  SB W  ORLBAl»S,.DBgVBB, 
•ABO, LOB ANOBLBS AXD 

«AX jrM AftLlSVO.

...»■»J
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TlIE  FARM.
Tou don't u«e old-fitshlonod «crub 

lmplt^i;icnt-'<7 15ut It is Juit as bad to 
uto ulU-fitaMoned scrub stuck.

^orn silage Is superior to Held beets 
as a flesh producer; the beets are 
slightly better for the secretion o f milk.

is  yo1jf~ncighbor the better fa rm erT  
■|r you can account for the difference, 
jur.not you remedy 117

, iart no farmer buy staples that he 
.;:ii mine himself. He is paying an- 
jlhcr the profit that he should have.

The extra effort and management 
hniins the prollt. Average effort 
jiiniis the average farmer an average 
irhig.

There Is more proflt In more grass 
in.I more and b<-tter stock than there 
,r. in Kc. ping tli, Helds constantly un- 
acr the plow.

Tlie difference In the cost o f  growing 
a good crop and a poor one is very 
illght. The difference In the flnal re
sult Is often the wide one betweeff' 
prollt and loss. A little more fertility 
Slid a little better cultivation turns 
the loss Into profit.

clim ate which ^permits profitable em 
ployment twelve monifw in eacn year, 
and here wo nave it. Take the Yasoo 
t>elta section, especially that portion 
lying back from six to ten miiek from  
the levees, and there is no more desir
able farm ing section on eartn, a fact 
which would long since have been re- 
cognUf U, and the section peopled by a 
class o f white people wortny to possess 
It, tu t the dllHculty lies In the presence 

■o f iiiuu8uiidy~of Tmfrn^, who tye hot 
desirable citlsens nml lire v/orthless to 
the Cl untry, since they add nothing to 
U themeelves, end by their presence 
prevent oCh> ra from b-allding it up.

t.Tiltlvnlion Ilf f o r i i .
A Kansas corri spondent o f  the Farm, 

FleW and FlrcHlrte s.tys:
Trie experiment slatliins have i^ - 

velopw  a few points In regard to tne 
cultlvfltlhn of corn wlilc.b It may be 
w s ir to 'ca ll attentl'irt tu at this time. 
Perhiips the most liiipurtant point Is 
broiucht out by the experiments In 
deep and shallow culture, or the use of 
ihe old large shovel' plow.i In com pari
son with the sprlng-toolli cultivators 
of recent Introduflloii. Observations on 
the growth of e.e'ii roots have shown 
that undi-r 'oniSniiry conditions the 
roids spread tla lr fe-ilers In the sur
face soil chiefly, and that a disturb
ance o f thesesfcederi weakens the

HORTICULTURE.
Don't try to make a cheap job  o f  pui- 

tliig^oi^t the orchurd.

Now strawberry beds for fam ily use 
may be prepareil this munto and »et 
os early in Beptember as possible. 
Thorouj(h preparation o f ground and 
great care tn -» s ttlng plawc s 'g re ev?ir
inorv necessary In fujl than In spiing. 
Fall setting should give you a fair 
yield o f nice berries the following sta- 
son. The follow ing vani ties have bc.n  
Well tested in W isconsin on clay, loam 
and sandy soils and may aid in st lect- 
Intf suris to plant: Waafleld (lT.>tl.ate', 
ei^rly, medium sise, dark', glossy, llrm. 
good quality, very prolific, without 
doubt the best generul-purixise- berry 
gn<wii. Crescent' tP.). early, m;d.uin 
size, good quality for fuiiiily use and 
near market. Havcriand (P.). early, 
large, light, soft, goo^ quality, very 
prulitlc, family and near market. Bu- 
bach (P.), early, very large, bright, 
so fl„  good quality, near market. The 
above are ptstllates (female), and must 
have Btamlnates, or policnizirig plants, 
with them.—W. A. Thayer, Bparta. Wis.

DAIRY.
Bell your cow s if you will not procure 

a good tbermonieieri a ti'ustworthy 
tester, and Tt vuu are nut willing to 
Hchoi.l vuur Intelligence to the utmost 
wUhui your bower. There Is no profit 
in unxcientltlc work iii th is progressivo 
d a y . ___________________ _

In testing cow s take at least weekly- 
averages of the milk produced, and 
base the estimates on this. A single 
test might be taken when the per cent 

• o f fat was at a v ciy  high or low mark 
so the nicrils o f  the cow* fTTigSt be over 
or under estimated.

Perhaps barley would be a good crop 
for some who desire to decrease the 
wheat acreage. It requires slronfeer 
soli thiin wheat, and clay land Is best 

‘ for U. With equally good sttil ajjd cul
tivation it should yield more bushels 
per acre than wheat.

The quality of grapes as. well as the 
earlinesa o f the rlis-nlng o f them, says 

. I Rural World, Is much Improveil by an
plant and r< suits In a ilecreased yield i application o f a compiete ferillIz.T. that 
of both corn and foibier.i It was thus | is, one containing potash, pho<phorle 
founri at the Illinois btation that about j acid and nitrogen. The ripeii(ng/Is 
*0 per cent of the root.* would be reach- 1 also advanced several days b y /  the 
pd at the depth o f four. Inches or less j fertilizer. The fertilizer should always

Ffair good Xrsevft should bring you 
Iwenlv-bve bounds o f blitter a week, 
worth lio cents. There should be a 
market for all the buttermilk. These 
four cows ought to cost DO cents a day 
for their feed. A  skilled dairy woman 
can have a nice income.

We notice som e papers are advising 
the deep settling o f milk In water at 
from (5 to 50 .degrees. This is bad ad
vice ;bettof ray 35 to 40, and skim In 
tw -n ty - f^ r  hours—not twelve. Even 
under ^such favorable conditions the 
loss jg  about alTone can stand.

In the cultivation of most crops, very 
deep plowing, after the soli has once 
been thoroughly opened, It Is a detri
ment ra.her than a gain, Let the first 
breaking be ns deep as you can make 
It, and after that give shallow cultval- 
llon, un<1 aim to keep the surface fine 
and loose.

Poor hind means pt>or crops, and an 
Inadeqimtp pompensatlon for the la
bor bestowed In growing them. Bring 
up your land by every means In your 
power, ntid you will -then be on the 
right road toward profitable farming.
Oreen mnnuring Is a good means 

tov/ards this end.

Many farmers have worked Jiard for 
many years supporting BPrnTis, Wh> fe 
If. I; ■ ili-v  ndiflit )• ■ ' i. oylng pro-fp-*r- 
Ity If they had long ago used -on4y 
pure-hred sloek. They have saved the

breeds, and paid an annual tax to the 
»cnili every year greater than the cost 
it  Improvement.

K eep Ac’eniiiits.
That every one should keep accurate 

accounts of liieomo and expenditures 
.s absolutely necessary when one wants 
to know how innch la made or toiif. 
That fiirniers c-unnut tell anvthlng 
atioiit how niiiell Is made or lust on 
sny particular crop or crops unless 
iieeounis arc kept Is equally as cert.iin. 
The Industrial American has the fol . 
lowing tu say on the cost o f prodiiclng 
fvrm products: “ As a rule farmers
cannot tell the cost of anything they 
produce, whether It be beef, mutton 
ue ptirk-i gruln^ r hay. --4n--tkw s tm ne> 
nf diilii In o f a farm expense
neeount they are satisfied with gii. ss- 
Ing at the result as to whether there 
Inis been any proflt o f lisis In any p:ir- 
llpular branch o f the work. The fan n 
er of today, the man who studies caus-' 
and effect, finds the cost« of a cron to 
Include a very large Item which Is sel
dom taken Into account by a Inrgr 
class who read but little and think less 
In removing a crop of corn the land Is 
Bot rendered less fertile If the mumire 
produced from feeding It Is returneil 
lo the soil; but when the grain Is sold 
to the distiller and the fodder In soh'l 
to be fed on soms other iVian’s farm 
the land has been drawn upon for 
plant food, and from  the sale of gruir, 
and fodder there must be deducted a 
sum sufficient to make this loss of 
plant food good before the net pr<.fils 
sf the crop can be* ascertained. U'ich 
land, like a strong bank account, will 
meet anv reasonable draft, but poor 
land Is worse than no bunk account* 
the absence o f the latter bs not taxed, 
while the poor land must carry Its 
■hare of governm ent expenee. It Ir 
tlje man. then, ^who preserves the fer
tility of his land by expenditure of 
brain as well ad muscle, who meets 
hard ttinsa with the spirit o f a con- 
juerer."

at a distance of six Inches from  the 
stalks.

it is evident that a cultivator run 
at the depth of 7bur Inches or more 
would disturb all these roots, with the 
result of weakening the plant and les
sening the yield. The theory which Is 
ailvanced by some uilter.s on jorn  
culture, that It Is well to rqot-pruno 
or tear off the roots hear the surface 
In order to force the plant to strike 
i|ee;ier Into the ground. Is a fullacious 
OTTP'.' The Illlnnls station also found 
aiid recorded the act, in one o f .their 
early bulletins, that pruning roots to 
a depth of four Inches from the stalks 
redueed the yield of corn 16 per cent 
In IHSD and 33 per cent In 1X90. Other 
stations have found' similar results 
from ro'if-iirunliig. and so far as I 
know not a hlngle experiment In de
stroying the sui fae.' ro d.-: has resulted 
In an Increa.setl yield of l orh. This then 
settles the.Iate of the large shovel deep 
riimilnd ‘ ulHvrtt-’ rs. .And yet nine- 
tenths of the eulllviUor,; IM use In the 
corn belt are of this tyi>". I think It 
will h* safe to .stiiiia 'e tliat the yield 

-»f c-enSWvlH-be In*'! asi d lu pi-r cent
____  M_______ .1 ___  u U f . n

be r,aked Into the lòose sull gfter ù su
perficial cuUivatlofl. -No other p la n t ^  
So much Improved in e^cry  way .by 
frequent cultivation o f the soil during 
the grow ing season and deep plowing 
early In the seosoti before the growth 
begins, as the Vine. It Is well t > ap
ply the fertilizer before this deep plow
ing. as the vine is a  vary Ueep-i'<a>ted 
plant. Finely ground bone Is one of 
the best fertilizers for surface applica
tion to the vine, .w hile whole bone 
deeply covered early In the season will 
be exceedingly useful. Stable mapure 
Is suited to the vine, as It encour
age« too much leaf and at in, and thus 
necessitates severe pruning. The re
peated fertilizing during the gni'.ving 
season is fur more cflecllve than heavy 
application earlier.

Mere corn an acre can be raised for 
the *»llo. It tends- to Increase the fer
tility of- the farm  by the increase In 
the amount of stock kept. It educates 
the dairvman himself in the value of 
fodder and the worth o f feed, and In 
the study o f w avs to make the most 
o f  It.

It fa v a  to T liln  F ra li.
Tliinniii L tue fruii is noi a populai 

pfHCHrw - witl»—fm inera, Uut tt_Jia.Yh.. 
.Ts Drrl'ThTitir, theTrult èxpert uscd to 
say, when sptHking of tlilmiing applc.i: 
"The fruii must lie pIcUcd unyway, 
clOn r In dune ir October. Il is no more 
-work- of It lir Juiitc’ ifiFif
w hat remains in October will be worth 
something." Dr. Flsh.-r's large, hand
some apples sonietiima sell at Ihre«

by a change from d. i-p t-i shallow cul- 
tui'.*.

But wc cultívate for two reasons: . .
First to HuppreKs wc< ds. ami se «ad, ; tbnes the price of the common fruit, 
to keep the «ui-ra.-e s.dl loo.se. And j _ <'*'^ 
one reason why farnrers adhere to ih

Ensilage Is a 
AM m .. Birtnwla:. tt hag, 
on milk or biitter;^tt Is digestible, and 
the cows relish Ri there is less loss In 
saving corn \jy the silo than curing In 
the field: thy-piie has the more feeding 
value than the other; It is as good six 
months after making as when fresh.

practice o f ileep ciillui-e lies in .^he fact 
that the large pl'iw-* an- mor - iTT etlve

M ake Changas Ulo-nrlr,
Mr. W. r;. Coilms ut Issaquena coun

ty, MisaisMpl, advises luniicirt lo inaku 
ciianges Slowly. Xnis is good advice 
and 'xsa Journal Is glad lo give Ills 
Mewti o f Texas o^riners.

fu e re  is always danger tu the 
fariiiera’ interest lu Uuuocial panics 
and the depiesslon fq||owiiig. the o “-“ - 
ger' llt-ii 111 the change tioiii one crop 
lo anotlici', trusting that better prices 
may be realized from  these. I t  is je a -  
loiiably certain that our chance for 
profit Is in those crops we have’  been 
accustomed t o .. growing, and best 
know how to cultivate and nandle. 
Any change is unwise, and tavors 1i >hh  
I'utiior than prollt. A merchant dealing 
111 dry goods all o f his lUe, would be 
foolish to drop that line and lake up 
groceries Just because a year or two 
of hard times have reduced his sales. 
A farmer grow ing wheat all o f his life, 
would, most likely make a  failure of 
cotton. In times .ftf great depresMlon 
people become restless and diseonteiii- 
ed, and for the time forget their ac
customed wisdom. To change from 
wheat tu cotton would b e ,a  senseless 
movo for various reasons, or any 
change fi>om the crop we best undur- 
stand and have heretofore made 
profitable, Just because prices are low 
and our profits for a year or so gone, 
better stlcH to the old crops and wear 
out the depression; such things do not 
last Tong, and are always followed by 
an era o f great prosperity. Now let us 
learn a lesson from  this panic—that 
lesson Is to be always prepared for 
them—for they come at re|mlar Inter
vals, are not to be explained, are un
accountable. Legislation can neither 
make nor remedy tljeic. No. country 
Is exempt from such. They are about 
a« easily explained as a "stam pede" 
among cattle. .The best way to fight 
them is to plod along on the same old 
lino o f business that we have always 
billowed, and wear them (the panics) 
out. I presume every farmer practices 
glow ing everything on the farm  that 
H consumed, sp far as possible; tlfis I 

held to be absolutely necessary to suc- 
less In nine cases out ot every ten. 
Tiiere may be o f course cases In which 
siioclsj orops can be grown most sue- 
eesKfully, but this 1« the exception 
and not the rule. If you arc a pro
ducer o f  cotton or wheat, stick to It 
and wear out the depression, it cannot 
sst forever. Thank your good genii 

If you esn hold your own In a busi
ness you are thoroughly familiar with 
and don t venture Into "pastures new" 
until you have learned the way. I am 
satlefled that this lîreat country *»r 
ours will come out with flying oolors. 
It always does. The tariff and allver 
questions will adjust themselves ir«d 
whenever is best will suraly corns. Tbe 

nssured. ^  certain to 
grow  rich m* time passes. While 
u-.' want ft class o f  Intelligent people 

■to come In and aid us to build up th> 
wast** plages. Our cllmsre and sett 
are e-rt.-iinly a ttn ct lv e .'a n d  I . anr,*.- 
Inihrlre what attraction a Ccuntrv can 
A b sscss  i « r  w a u , untwsk U  Aa-Sk » Û

tn cno-erlng up a hen\*y growth o f w-etts 
fliiiii the small oii‘ *<;
Sliallow culture, will 
mean-that Ihe i-nrn must 1) ■'eiiltlv; t-it 
h* fore tile wi- ds g I !i .str ilia tr>)U ol 1. 
Iltil t-hle la Just wli.-ii (I'lglit't I 1) • <lc>n>* 
anyhow, not merely as a matter of 
principle, tint bi'eausi- of the gri'aJLrr 
eeonoiny of tlmi- (iml labor. No on ■ 
disputes the fni-t Itml tin- time lo kill
w oi its .Im ih im  Imil.. tir.
through (he Kurf:u-e. ntnl at thi-s st.' g  > 
the work cim ' lie iloii" tnor.* rapidly, 
mure efUcleully and wlU\ 4«*fts-.^ffort 
on the plirt of lioth te.iiii and man 
Uiiin when-the wi eds are four inch is 
high.

I know how dilTlrult It Is to keep 
Up with the work In e ii-ii crow ing time, 
wlUi largo crops tu handle, when with 
sensoimblc showers iin-l warm wcath- r 
the weeds fairly I'-up Into being. l:ut 
the forehnndeil fanu'-r ■•‘houhl I.e jire- 
imred for this and stiirl h*i plow early, 
even before then* Is any ap p jien t need 
o f It. He will s.'ive nion, y and In Hi» 
end It Will requlro loss labor to k 'cp 
the corn clean, and by shallow r-iir.ure. 
«ay not to exeec d two Im lies! Jie will 
make money by an tner. as.-d yield In 
the crop.

Tile mlvoc.fiteH of d< cp eulture w .’ l 
ailvanre the argument that In the case 
o f a drouth corn that ha'.s n-celved shal
low eulture will suffer inon* tharucorn 
whk-h Is plowi'd deeply, for the reason 
that since the plant has a large amount 
o f root« near the surfaee It will, feel 
the drouth'sooner than It would If these 
surface roots hud been destroyed by 
deep eulture and tin* plants thus forced 
to develop roots deioier In the soli. 
This nrgnmeut seems plausible until 
we look further Into the facts, and It 
must be admitted tlml In a drouthy 
«eason It Is desirable to have the ropts 
deep in the ground. But. In the flist 
place, it Is not proven that the destruc
tion ot the roots In th" surfaee soli 
Tesults In any marki'd development of 
riMits In the «ubsoll. And. In the sre- 
ond place, roots onn he developed deep
er In the soli by more efficient means. 
It 1« n well-estnbll«lied fact 'th a t tho 
-roots,- not TTofy—(if eori),—hut ¿7 oTT 
other ngrleullurnl t>'nn!s, will drvefop 
best Where they find thrv-vsoll In the 
most snlt.-ibte conmnoTi To Thetr needs, 
and where th'ey fiml the greatest 
amount of nutrition. Were It neces
sary, I could produce more evidence 
In support of this statement. Doubt
less thi* fart that the surface soli Is 
not only richest, hut also better pul
verized, more porous and frlshle than 
the subsoil is, nt least In part, the 
reason for the tendency o f tTte corn 
plant to spread Its roots In the upper 
layer of soli, and If we should prepare 
a deeper layer of soil by deeper plow 
ing. the roots would . naturally grow 
deeper.

Again, deep plowing by the use o f the 
lister Is undnuhtcdly the best means 
to tide over n drouth. Herein Kansas, 
where the rainfall Is somewhat unceh- 
taln, the majority o f the farmers list 
their corn, and In a dry season listed 
corn frequently yields a fair crop  when 
surface-planted corn Is n fa ilure The 
roots o f  listed corn are not so near the 
surface, and they therefore do not feel 
the drouth so severely. For this same 
reason listed corn can bo cultivated 
deeper with Impunity.

But the latter cannot be used to ad
vantage anywhere, especially where the 
rainfall Is usually sufficient to supply 
the needs o f  tfte crop. In such t^eglons' 
listed corn would be liable to be drown
ed out unless the soil was well drained. 
Again, on stiff clays listing cannot be 
practiced with the same advantage as 
It Ttln on the black prairie mold.

But the point I desire »artlcularly to 
make Is that tho old Idea o f  deep cul
ture for corn la erroneous, and the 
sooner we oan . change to a, lystem  of 
shallow culture the more -We will save 
In labor If we take the weeds tn time 
and the sooner It will result In better 
y ie ld»

R u dy 's P ile  Sepposltnry
Is guaranteed to cure Piles and Con
stipation, or money refunded. 60 cants 
per box. Send two stamps for circular 
and Free Sample to M ARTIN  RUDY, 
Registered Pharmacist, _Lancnater, Pa. 
No poatals answered. I%r sale by all 
first-class Drugldsts everywhere. H. 
'Vj, Williams *  Co.. tVlMlesale Agent», 
IToft Worth, r*

iqy
P*-.i'll oi'charUs 1» fourni In the neglect 
o f the grower to thin out-the fruit. The 
tr.-cB are allowed lo  inatur*- a big e^op.

Kt/ain.iiiu l tu Lucom c .uI lU ii null by 4hs si 
mol a change t,. | »f exbau.-tlng for a tree lo

ther fi.i-e als.. '’ I''’"  ' " ' J  ‘ «'Oatom s tlien  to m ature one peach as 
Itit'ge as iMith tog* Ihi-r, and one stone. 
Tl'.at Is, the worth less stone Is n grciit- 
i-r "lax on the Ilf*- o f a tree than ta the 
pulp. A f u r  be.-u-lng an exhausting 
crop the pe-ich easily  w in terk ills .

I’ lu in  ti-ees are especia lly  liab le  to 
be Injured where the fru it  Is not 

m il PICKS out the 
Ire is  that are weakened from  over
liearlng. Besides, the plums are borne 
In clusters wlilch. If not thinned, rap
idly decay troni contact lietweeii the 
fruit.

Pruning the grnpe-vlne Is really Hiln- 
ntiig the fruit, and the result Is to give 
fewer clu.^ti r.i, but about the same

i-uit t iirnpnrlnp  n p rltiird ”  bu tte r In the c it ie s  Is from  17 to 18
vine with one wliUh was left unpruned. 
It was notictil* that many times as 
rTVatiy clnst -i s of fruit us were, lieccs- 

j siiry were ^fcrnu-'l on ibis uifyruned 
vine. In ear'y i.iM-per It loofed  as 
though lb- . ip would he marvelous.

I On counting the num ber o f clusters. It 
was found tlia'i. th'-re were many times 
the nut'jln r found on the un|*runed vines 
of the same age, hut the size of these 
clusters was so f;!i- Inferior, ns to give 
the ucUial Increase of weight or fruit. 
Ill favor of the.-Hsruned fruit. Aside 
from ' this, the piiirlo t vplue of the 
fruit o f the vine thinned by iq-unlng 
w.ns far siinerlor to tIio.se on the un- 
lliliined vine, which, in fact, ji;as not 
marketable, at all. Besides pruning the 
vine, m any  griiwers cut out some o f 
the clusters In spring. The result Is 
line fruit, and no vines killed by over
cropping.—Alassuchusetts i ’ lougliman.

9 lu lc 1 i ln g  S iiiiill FriiltM ,
A fai'iu fruit grower In New York 

has wi'lltun some liilei'cstlug experi
ence uupn tho subject of mulching 
siiiull ii'uits in uiiswer tu uii inquiry 
froiii Cornell university for the experi
ence ui lunncrs slung that line in de- 
ternilning the value o f mulch 'Sh a 
factor la rolardiiig .be lipeiiiHg of tbe 
trulls. The w ilier in qiiesiloii says:

Because ot lay; spring frosts and the 
■glut o f^ n i lt  f fo m „n v »  Cayuga IHkh.

FIV» W o r ld  B » a f r » .
_  ''ucKLat" m x Í d »xaima».

_  * , All gennl»« ilainpsd wUh thi*
lO.M, tUtOD and tñ.00 yer *•( oomylala. Th# 
;-«f naroFM for tho mousy on thowarkot. A*4 
. hi^orsrM S^«r/F r tkoai. Uaaataemred only 
iV 9, U. Iioklsf Soddltry O»., Bk Loaft, kta

D r. Price’« CrMm Bskln*; PowJer
KaMifa Mm  l lld k n # (S sa*^

which 1̂8 ten days curlier, I was corn- 
pelled 'to grow late fruit or quit. The 

,tlpst venture. Ten years ago; 'WanT 
/ipreail a thick m ulcb o f .wheat straw 
pver the strawberi-Jva during winter, 
but us there was some itmuthy tti It, 
ne.xt crop was badly damaged by the 
growing grass and weeds. Next 1 used 
ci^rse horse manure and that com 
pletely ruined them, as the horses Jiad 
been fed hay and the seed all gre-w. 
Next I went Into the swamps and cut 
the long, coarse, wide-bladed grass. 
There Is nothing tn it that will ae'ed 
and grow on dry land. Coarse corn
stalks a re liest of anything 1 have ua^d. 
but I cannot get enough of them. I 
have used the swamp grass for five 
years, and cut this year about five 
tons. I spread it on after the ground 
Is frozen hard In early fall. It Is thick 
enough to completely cover the plants 
from sight and cover the entire surface 
of the bed. In ajirlng the plants come 
up through the mulching unaided, and 
the mulch Is not disturbed or removed 
until after harvest, excepting In such 
places as prove too thick for the plants 
to break through. Such places are 
stirred a little with a fork, or rather 
loosened without displacing the mulch. 
I find spots which have becom e un
covered during wlnter.thaw out and the 
plants begin grow ing about tgn days 
quicker than those covered. ’This time 
varies with the season. A  steady, early 
warm spell with warm rain, will thaw 
the soil under the mulch quickly, wJtille 
cool, cloudy weather will thaw only 
exposed portions. A fter plants have 
begun .to grow a  few  days under the 
mulch, they muet com e to the light or 
become white. I have kept plants

when uncovered Ihey were white but 
had full grown leaves. SuoB plants do 
not bIov.rm  after turning green and 
are worthlees. I should think from  six 
to ten days Is the lim it o f  successful 
retaidtng o f the blooaa by my plan. 
Some o f  this dllTerepoe In .time dleap- 
pears by the time the fruit ripens, as 
the plants seem to make an effort to 
be In season; but the heaveler plcblnga 
eom e several day» later. I have eaved 
three crops from fre«t by  having three 
days' delay In blossoming, and get. al
ways, betfkr prices, as m y first fruit 
comes In just behind Itlyica bericii. The 
unmulehed portions have few ef and 
larger berrUat hut not oa m aby duarU 
per acre as the mulched, and .the latter 
stand drouth beCter. Usually our last 
picking for  market U July 4th. „This 
season-first s«l**> were made JuneTlth, 
and the las'. J i ly  Oih. I use all the 
mulching I can get on all kinds' o f 
herrlee to »» iiii  labor In keeping down 
*—‘ -<1# and conserving meature. but as 

above the m olch 1 do 
a. fut ;l.ti*k.UwaMara

7.flllet is a luxuriant grower, and. 
fike clover, contains a large per cent 
o f  alhumlnolds. which makes It es- 
reclally  valuable for milk. It nroduces 
tliron to six terns an acre, and Is easily 
cured. T r" two acres next season on 
good rotten turf, one bushel o f seed tC 
the acre.

To churn .butter quickly and easily, 
build up a herd o f cows with this ob
ject In view. -It Is a valuable charac
teristic and one which many cows (Id 
not possess. In fact It Is frequently 
the other way, and some cows show an 
alarming tendency to trouble.the but- 
termaker more and more.

healthy^ food for all ' 
LA o-had-lB fluenoe-

Hrass Is essentially a. milk, cream 
and butter food. The finest grain m ix
ture ever devised will not answer so 
W ell. When the latter Is given It 
should be with the Idea o f making 
hone and rouscle,^ w'}'**'. th® grass 
makes the milk. 'Vi'hen the grass is 
poor the chopped grain is a good 
adjunct.

The dairy brings n revenue which Is 
alvyays cash and alm ost continuous. It 
helps maintain the fertilitv o f tne 
farm, Its product If goo-'l, Mas seMom to 
seek a buyer; It exhibits more vitality 
In times o f  denrcKston than almysi 
any other product that the farmer 
Se lls; but the average Tnrmer s,tiidles 
Improvement In nil other lines before 
ho takes an interest in the business of 
making butter.

Farm ers are selling butter In the 
granular #erm at from 8 to 12 cents to 
the local anrents: the urlcfi_fli.,crearaery

cents; the cost o f shipping butter from 
the farthest points In the state is one 
cent. Don’ t you see where the profit 
on your butter Is 'going? It is Into the 
other fellow ’s pocket

It is surprising how yung stock 
thrives oi> ripened ' or driod-out pas
ture. It has often been noticed that 
young steers and grow ing heifers do 
«Tiout as well this season of the year 
as they do in "Bprlng, provided they 
have plenty o f fresh water, a good sup
ply o f salt, the benefit o f  a few
friendly s h a ^  trees In the pasture.

A  dairyman tn tya.vn® county, N. ‘Y., 
In nine months o f last year took to ft 
neighboring factory, from twenty H ol
stein cows, 120,000 pounds o f milk that 
av-3raged 3-8 per cent fat. equivalent 
to at least an average o f 270 pounds o f 
butter per cow. In addition he sold 
fat calves and butter made at home 
which brought him In $156. As Is quite 
too common, says the Prairie Farmer, 
when dairy product« were lowest mlik 
suppry was largest; namely, in June, 
when the dairy yield '-was Torty-fotir 
pounds per cow, testing 3.5 per cent fat 
—equal to one and three-fourths 
pounds o f butter. Then, too, like a 
good many other so-called oalrymen. 
he neglected to provide against the 
dreuth and slroi t fottfi" in ffife fSTTSF" 
part o f the summer and through the 
fall, and In consequence when dairy 
prqdueta -were -d iig h e st-his y ield w *» 
lightest. ..Thus there was a  two-edged 
sword cutting Into his proflui. *

The Practical Farm er Is always on 
the side of right, and when the Inter
ests o f ' agriculture and live stock are 
at stake makes som e-strong fights. R e
garding the cleanliness of o laç. It 
says: "L ately  we have had th fispec- 
tacle o f a United States senator rush
ing Into print to point out that—In his 
opinion—oleo was cleaner an(t purer 
than dairy butter, and to this end, we 
give a few o f the substances and In
gredients that are used In Its manu
facture, for nearly all o f the concerns 
make oleo under letters patent, and 
while they all work In unison to palm 
oft the stuff as cow  butter, they each 
work under some form  o f manufacture 
and variety o f composition of oleo. And 
as the letter press o f a patent Is open 
to public inspection. It Is worthy o f no
tice by those who ’prefer oleo butter,’ 
that according to these patents that the 
follow ing "are a few  of the Ingredients 
used In the manufacture of oleo which 
are taken from  the records o f the pat-, 
ent office and are embodied In their 
several patents: Nitric acid, sugar of 
lead, sulphate o f lime, benzoic acid, 
sulphuric acid, chlorate of potash, caus
tic potash, bicarbonate of potash, sa
licylic acid, carbolic acid and many 
other Ingredients equally deleterious. 
If these are not enough. It Is being 
found In some o f the later Investiga
tions that are belng>- made, that, paraf
fine w ax Is being used with the oleo 
compound to make the butter firm. As 
this substance Is o f  a character that

TEXAS FEMALE COLLEGE
AND CONSERVATORY OF MUSlCv

The leading school fo r  girls in the Bouth. Pupils surrounded by horn* 
com forts, elegantly fu rn ish ^  apartments; water, gas iftid electric lights oi 
evtry floor. Eighteen carefully selected and experienced teachers. Literftr) 
d-?|iartiiieiit conducted by Prof. E. F. Powell, with able assistants. Art de
partment ^  charge o f a superior teacher—Miss 'Vance .Tnhtmon The..m usical— : 

o fy  Uf (SohiucIeJ" ny men o f eminence In both Europe, atfll AmerlciLUBw rytTT . „  __________  ........ _________________________, _____________
—Prof. DoulHet. the piano; Prof. Botefuhr. string Instruments; Prof. Cabel 
vocal music. W e pay for Instruction In Music anti Art higher salaries thaï 
any other school in the SbMth, and have the best teachers that money will se
cure In France, Germany Y r  America. None but thoroughly tried and ao 
compllshed teachers em plow d In any department. Session begins Septembei 
6. 1894. For catalogues, adftrees M rs.L. A. (Kidd) Key, President, Sherigan 
Texas.

9T FnWARn’  ̂ rni l R/IP AUSTIN, TEXAS. a  boarding school O i l  L U V V n n u  O O  U  L L CM L. I young men and boys. Located o i 
the H eight» three miles south o f Aus tin. The tenth annual term begins or 
Tuesday. September 4. Reguiarl Class leal. Scientific and Commercial Courses' 
also parallel courses, with s p e ^ «  resident teachers. In Modern Languages 
M ade, Drawing, Painting, bhgnhand and Typewriting. The course In Short
hand Is oumplete and thorougiC qu alify ing  the student for  the highest grade 
o f work. F or Prospecluii yad CatuJUg ue address

REV. P. J. HURTH, C. S. C., Pres.

O K T A R IO  V E T E I U X A R T  C O L 1 .B G B , 
■40 t o  T lrm p e ra n c e  S tr e e t ,  

T o r o n t o , C n fta d a .

Most Hucceosful veterinary institu
tion In America. Experieftced teach
ers. Fees, $66. Season begins October 
17. PROF. A. SMITH, F. R . C. V. S., 
_____  P rin cip a l

RUBLIgHED MONTHLY.

Subscription, SX.OO a Ysar,
OrtSled to Agriculture in ill 11« branehn. Lire Steak 

Interests, Poultry, Horticulture, Bee-keeping.
Fine Art and Lllerehire: ------ - 

A Farmer’i Encyclopedia. Beautifully llluatratad. 
Should be in every famer’i home.

THE FARM
— 3----

iRMERS’ MAGAZINE C O . 
■PfiiilO n iL tt. Pll .

D O  YOU

RIDE A SA D D LE?
SiTC money and eectue oemfertsbls Hdiag byniing

DON’S INPROVED PATENT-MAI STOCK BAOOLI
'Writs for prlosa
Doi’i UiriTN laüif a.

•••••IkCM AVB.
TIXAS.

rfliss«
TMI* MMa.

Ï  OBTAIN A PATENT t  I t»  s
Bm s*íí.^.^tóe”ra.WShTÍÍÍÍ?sxperleftw IB the catena b¿í5 | J r(íom ¿á h fií 

rjrily conSeentljU. A H aadbook of In- 
aiBK Pateatt and boiTto ob. 
>». Alio a ostelogaa of mechan-

Thli aplendld pepar .TS***T- lllnatrated, ha« br ATtlié,-,-l ¿rpnlatlon of ani solentiflc Work In thè * V d t .» 3  ejreer. Bample <mlealentftse.

tlAl platM In oolori, and pbotegrAbiofìuv 
onabtins bnttaen io showlhe dealpij» Md »oouro oontmoti. Addreea MUNN & CO., NSW York, 3 b i  Bboaswat.

and
and

DR. A LD R IC H ,
SPECIAHST.

TR E A TS IMPOTENCY Sterility 
all Nervous, Private, Chronic 
Blood diseases.

STRICTURES treated without cutting 
or pain anti ftyphlll« pcrltlvalQ- and 
permanently cured.

M EDICINE furnished In all cases. 
Office No. 349 Main s tr^ t . D A T.T.AR,

TE X .

, , , „  ̂ acids have no effect upon and Is not
back two weeks undor the mulch nmS - gered upO'ri by any digestive fluid. Its

effect upon ihe system ■when consumed 
as a substance ‘superior to cow  butter’ 
can bs readily seen. In view of the 
above. It Is to be hoped that every 
man who beads this will. In the Interest 
o f  pure food and good health, write 
at once to his representative and sena
tor In W ashington, and ask his support 
o f the 'H ill bin.’ ’•

S .  H .  O O ’W '.A.nST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

General attorney cattle raisers’ asso
ciation o f Texas. W ill practice general
ly In all o f the courts. Office 501 Main 
street, corner Fourth.

t^ORT WORTH, TEXAS.

MINERAL WELLS, TEX

Kapidly beemiag th# gnatatt witariag placa’ol 
.)* ®"'y »i» WMtii#i4«rd,Mineral Wtlli and Marthweiura railway. Snar- 

•loa uckati art m tala with tha priadpal raadr of 
iha Matt. All Saaia Fa aad ’fexat aad Pacific 
Vi™'ViK* “  Waatharibrd, Taatu. for’ foaral Welb.

Tot hutbor pargcalatt, addrau.
„  _  . . W. C. rORBISS,
Ora. rttightaad Paaa. Agrat, Wutbarltrd, Ta*.

TIMB TABLE.
A snbla Dally Trslas, Bxespt Suaday

Bffiatlra. April 30, tip#.
________ Dai^ fcpopt Sanday.

Smm Excursion Tickeli
S S B L O W  R A t E S a a

SPRINGSMpNTAINS
TEMEUEE,KEiiTUCXT,YIIIGIIIUini ihi CiROUlU,

— 'TO TUm  A

L a k e s  a n d  W o o d s ,
"WÌÌÌIÌÒYBXII, nCHIBifi AND ilNHISOTA,

-----TO—ra.
rr,i.ovi8,cncÁfl«yei!fcnnfÁTi, lovistiIiÛ

AND ALL TBI

PromineRf Summer Resorts
IN THI UNITKD BTATES AND CANADA.

Por rates, routsa, timo tabimi sad all lafor- 
oiatlos necessary for s summer trip, addraal 
any Agent of tbe Company.
A A . OLISSON, a. O. lYARNSB,

'n nä ig  fu t 'r  igmt, S m 'lh f'r  iyarf, Ikar h  hmä
FT. WORTE TKX. T Y L U , TNX.

E. W . I.SBEACME,
f futi ' r  u é  TkM  ignt,

 ̂ AT. LOUIS. MO.

Birrlington Bflute.
SOLIS THBOUQS TEAINS

— F ^ _

Z a ^ ò a s  ^ O ity

Ç h l ^ L g o ,  O m a h a ,  
Xilaaoo&xx, S t .  J o s a p h ,  
D o n t r a r ,  S t .  P a u l  a ix d  

M ia& aia ap o lla

Y es

WITH 
Dfiatag Cars

TMMOV0M •MiMf €AMB r a o m
T e x M  p o in t«  v ia  H a n n ib a l

To OHIOAGO
v ia  m s s o a r i .  > » ■ » • »  *  T a x a s  B sH w sy 

C b ls s g s , P u s llftKfieft h  t s l f t s y  R. R.

OS%T9Jim m O A M B TO r mm

AtkMiHc Coast
AMP M A M n iu f  m o t\ ru . .

4 TpftiiM ^ t l y  bsiw m sa  S«. L ss la  St. s

• b . o. IV E8,
taaral Paasasgs# aad lfiah#l fila i SK. W

“ TEXAS PANHANDLE ROUTE.“

V*kra
Uhiaral

p. m.
Wwlhtrford ri too a. a.
-  ’,’ 5 :s»pris.

MlawM^^^pmo a. 
_Wraiho#fcr^^mg^ft

. Ar.iTa.
W«ath«iford t ;5« a. i
Mineral WeUs i ì :m p. i

1^ *1  - Paly.

WMtheiford io:i •̂litMineral W«n

GOOD ldA?ro FOR Ô TB DOIsLAR.

■We will sell four, leagues 07,712 scree) 
o f  land, located In a  solid squsrs body 
In Dawson county at $1 per acre.
'T erm s, 80 per oent cash, balance on 

tv e  years’ t im »  s t  0 per cent. 'This 
land Is o f  a  black, sandy loam; Is first- 
glBss plains land—as good for graslng' 
sr  agricultural purposes as can be 
found In Western Texas. This Is a 
rare bargain, ons that will bear Invea- 
Ugatlon.

QBO. B. LO\’ ING 4k SON. 
OpposUs Pickwick Hotel, F crt W orth, 

rail am ■■ ■

THE GREA T
Ule M  apre» Bute.

UskW Lira Dm eh Y»yran  Tnisi saw rsa- 
slsg ola tha *

Chicago &  Alton R. R.
Botwara Kasaa* Oty, Chlom, ^  Lral#, Hig- 

boo and btanaadlafo soials. Bill an lUpiBrat* «1 
Alt Una sad Aaraby lanrt proapf aad #aa arrtrai 
of roar coailgBmraA. Tho plonoo# Kao fai Ww ratot 
«M fiMt

$)i»pari iboald raajkibM Aair old aad ralUkla 
liiaBd. By ealUag wee wiitlag altber af ̂  fiollew* 
iag tteck agrau, promgl tafarai^j^ wfll he gMa

«u> 0  IS arai lAra S«ed Agrat, St. Leah.
J. A W UioN. 

Agrat, PortWoiRqTaxaa.
iKROMR uSkmm,

Lira 
Lira tMck

O'
LiraStaak 

Lira Staah Agrat, 
U raM a^â

Besah Agrat, Port WoiRaTaxas.
IKROMR uSkmm,

foil Worlli aail Mm Citt
MORGAN JONES. JOHN D. MOORS 

R eceivers .'

Short Line froi Texas to Colorado!
CHANGE OF TIMB. .

Ju ly  1, 1804.
T h rou gh  tra in  lea ves P ort 'Wjurfh a f ' 

lO iKN a. in., a r r iv in g  nt D enver a t - 
BtSS p. m ., pu sslag  th jv n g h

T K . I 1 T I I D A 1 D,
F X T E B L O .

A nd th e  G reat W IehItn, R ed R iver, 
all#

-wheat, c o n  and c ^ t o a  prodnelmN 
e o a n try  in  th e  w orld .

____ .____  I
TH E ONLY LINE RUNNING

THROUGH PULLMAN AND 
.. F R E E  RBFLININO CHAIR

CARS WITHOUT CHANG«.

Wot fa r th e r  la fo rm a tlo n  addreaa 
D. B. K EELE R,

e .  P. *  F . A., F. W . dk D. C. « F e  
F o r t  W orth , Texao. A.

B A l t o A I N  OOUNTIER 
F E N O S S

are not iMmlar with adneiblo |iin«iiiiigii 
farmers. Xnusu who look oaly s tU n t  e«a i 
try to feat as happy aa tIM pnaaeranr of s  
geanlne eo lled  sprin g . One SDch writes la 
an Bgricultaral paper that “ sltbough tM  
cattle can push the wlree oat of the slaA.MS* - 
they seldom do H.”  Very Important llistgBB 
lin* coasewntiout cfttlla when the earety t t  
hisareasdependsohttalrgood will. AadlR]«_' 
nbuut (he nslghbors’ stock sad "tiampr euwBK
wbAAMVaM a i t f  CSHtf U V adA ^IM kht'



TEXAS t í ÌÈÌSh) TAttif
HOUSEHOLD.

B dlte4  b y  Mr*. H. B. BBCbaaaa. b l4  
M acon street, to  w hom  a ll tou n iiu jil- 
ca tlo h s  lntcnde<l fu r  th is  aevturtmeit^ 
■hoald  be addressed .

EiAJID POOR.
■" . . % 

" W t  iJdd »n o ffie f offer, wife—a twenty 
acres more

O f v e ry ' decent farm ing land, as «»vel 
as a  floor.

I  thought I'd  wait and eee you first, 
as Ldiwyer Brady said.

To tell you how things will turn out 
best, as woman Is ahead. ^

And when this lot Is paid for, and we 
have (o t  the deed.

I ’ll say that I am satlBlled—It's all the 
land we need.

And next we’ll see about the yard, and 
fix the house up some,

And manage In the course o f  time to 
have a better home. . •

I
There’s no use talking, said the wife— 

you buy that twenty more.
And we’ ll go scrimping all our lives, 

and always be land poor.
F or thirty years we’ ve tugged and 

slaveii. denying half our needs. 
■While all we have to show for It Is un- 

tllled land* and deeds!

I ’d sell the land. If It were mine, and 
have a better h o m e ;.

A  pleasant garden close a t hand, where 
you and I may roam.

I f we could live as others live, and 
have what otlicra do.

W e’d live a great deal happier, and 
still have plenty, too.

W hile others have amuaemnts, and 
i:£stlng'’ time3 and books.

Just think how hardly we have lived, 
and how this old place looks. 

That otljer farm  you boiight o f  Wells, 
that took so many years 

Of clearing up and fencing In, has cost 
me many teara

Yes. Charles. I’ ve thought of It a hun
dred times or more.

And wondered If It really p_ald to a l
ways be land poor;

That had we built a cozy bouse, took 
pleasure in our home, 

pur children,'once dear to us, had 
-  - .paver Wtshiwl tn foam . .. . . ..j,----

I grieve to think o f  w aited weeks, and 
-years, and months and days. 

W h ile for It all we never yet llBY“
-----------one Word o f pralsei

Men call us rich, but we nre poor— 
would we not freely give 

The land and all Its fixtures for a 
better w ay to live?

Won’ t think that I am blam ing you— 
you’re not a whit to blame; ’

I ’ve pitied you these many years to 
-see you tired and lame. ,

It ’ s Just the w ay we started out, our 
plans too far ahead, _

W e’ ve thrown the cream o f  life sway, 
to leave a “ pile”  when dead.

•Tls putting off enjoym ent, till no long
er we enjoy;

And, after all, too much of wealth
seems useless .as a tov. ____

fe learned,, alas! too late, 
what all must learn at last.

Our brightest earthly happiness is 
buried In the past.

F or life Is short and full o f  care, the 
end is always nigh;

W e seldom hajf begin to live, beipre 
we’re called to jlie .

W ere I  to start m y life again. I’d mara 
each separate day.

And never let a single one pass un- 
enjoyed away.* -- '

The things that make life plealiant, 
I ’d have them now and then.

And have a home that was a home, 
and not a cage or pen.

I ’d sell some land. If it, were mine, and 
farm right well the rest;

I ’ve always thought, and think so yet. 
small farms, well worked, the 
best.

—Australian -Agriculturist.

you

A  Lictter-
Ample, T exas.—Uditor Household: 

T our article on svstem and rest is 
timely thèse long, hnt. summer days. 
No woman has a right, tn work until 
she Is too tired to  be cheerful and kind 
with her loved ones: her own Deace of 
mind now and in after years demand 
that she keen back the hastv word 
and cross look which have no excusa 
except that she Is tired. But do not 
let the system  be “ Iron-clad.”  Of 
course If one has hired help or girls 
old enough to do the work “ week 
about”  the avstem need not be dis
turbed. But if  one has to do all the 
•work with the help o f small children. 
system must g ive w av to ..com foct 

'  botftctimëâ^ JJ” the children -ir y.ni 
yourself have com pany on ironing day 
let It go t l^ th e  next, or If von h.av.e 
to- eook dinner fo r  lou r  or ffv». extra 
hands on scouring day, let your floor 
stay as it Is. and after you are «lone 
with dinner rest or do some light- work 
that will not fatigue vou. When your 
dear ones are gone from  vou the con
dition o f th> floor will be forgotten, 
but that angry word will sting vou anu 
leave bitter memories with at least on? 
member o f your fam llv.

Now. about the children: (live them 
the respect you would if  they were 
grow n. Do not push them forward, 
out be careful to Introduce them to 
your friends and let them see their 
feelings and pleasures are consulted 
to a reasonable extent. W atch how 
nuick they will respond by showing 
vourtesy and consideration In their

am glad to see The Journal helping 
to give one wom an her true rights. In 
Its Indorsement o f Alice M cGowan’s 
■writings. W hat a  oltv our weekly 
•papers do not print more suen pieces a.s 
she- writes, and not so much "stulT”  
that we are compelled to keep the com 
mon newspaper from  the hands o f our 
children, in order to shield them front 
the sight o f  so much flilttr. Just think 
o f  a county paper with one column de
voted to nanarlngs wWoh have taken 
place In New Tbrk or Pennsÿlvanla or 
some place far off and o f no possible 
tntersst to us or any one except to satis 
fy  a craving for sensation. And some 
o f the advertisements! 1 sm  ashamed 
tc speak o f them, much l«'ss place 
Ihtm in the hands o f little on«»s. Jf 
the good women who are spending so

•1 > ^ -

CREAI»

B4HIN6
MOST PERFECT MADE.

\fure Grape Cream o f Tartar Powder. Tr. 
|gin Amrnonia, Alum or any other sdutterj..

CV' T H i ¿TA.XDAfta

Highest of all in Leavening Fower.<»Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

A B S O U I T E i : i f  P U R E
ri.-uch time speaking and •writing tor 
suffrage would scet.d ,oini* o f thi-lr 
energy In fighting this evil thev might 
sccom pllsh some good. I f  enough o f 
them ' would raise their volets and 
wield their pens against It It would 
surely be stopped to some extent.

Please find inclosed the blo«'m and 
seed .Qf a  wild plant that arrows In m y 
doo’r yard." It grow a in low. bushy 
form about six inches high. I woul«' 
l:ke to kr.i-r/ the name If you happen tn 
know what It Is. I f  not, I will ask the 
man from  San AntonfoT Of course, he 
will know. Indeed, he may have 
"graded It up”  and scattered It over 
the W est, for, you see. It has a good 
deal .of green about It, belongs to the 
milk fam ily and Is fragrant.

.aCNOX.
HOt'aBKIBISPlNO DESSOMS.

A G ood  M otkep M ar .Make Them  a 
r ie a a a re .

All through the scnoul years, u  uie 
daughter is lead^inaiead o f driven, luiu 
the nuueework. It can ba.made a  pleas
ant change from  study, says a  writer 
in the Ohio Farmer.

A  h a if^ ozen  lessons in dish washing 
are as good as a  thousand . 1 notice 
the trouble often arises from  the fact 
that the girls are set to do Just such 
"jo b s”  until the monotony' o f it drives 
them Into settled dislike. Teach them 
to sweep and dust by setting them to 
do It. on days before they have com 
pany. T beig lrl o f ten will sweep and 
dust a room perfectly an^ enjoy It, folk 
she knows "Jennie”  and "B ess”  are to 
visit her tom orrow, and would observe . 
a dust spot.' But if the mother called 
her from  her play and ordered het' to 
"g o . aaceep. ..the. parlor, au«J-.«x»e you 
sweep It clean, too," the work would 
drag dreadfully.

Cooking can be taught without coax-
Ing AU, ohlldreii kive 10 tiòòA, and are
only too glad to be allowed. They learn 
rupidy, retain what they-learn, and are 
careful and exact.

dewing, too. If taken up right after 
the doll dress days, and the ciilld is 
first taugilt to run the sewing ma- 
cphlne, can be gdded to the girl's edu-. 
cation as. one o f the pleasure«. All 
womankind take naturally 'fu Iioine- 
makliig. it  is only that the work is 
made motonous and wearisom e to some 
«mildren.

HelnJul (ihETAOI SHRD- C M F W Y ..
B e l p f a l  ^ l u t s  F r o m  K u o x .

W hen making biw ult be sure to 
leave the dough very soft, thin 1s as 

'Important as has^e in the mixing.
Bet! tlilll IMS' nogk aFe given wood 

ashes at least every few  weeks, and 
you will not be bothered with kidney 
worms in the lard at hog killing time.

If you live in the country wnere 
there Is not much shade these hot days, 
pour a little water In the place where 
Jhe chickens are used to “ dusting" and 
see how they will enjoy It. I f  you do 
not have plenty p f milk for thpm give 
them some salt. In their drinking wa
ter or In a little milk.

Put some live coals on an  l^on vessel 
and set It in the hen house and put 
some sulphur on them, afld then shut 
the house up as tightly as possible, 
even If It Is not very tight It will 
purify It and kill thedlce.

C lcnnllness.
He who said "cleanliness la next to 

godliness" spoke wls.dv. Not only ooet 
It bring a feeling o f com fort, luxury 
and health to th«:. physical self. Its In
fluence extends to \he Invisible mental 
and spiritual selves. A pure, clean 
body <l«jes not adwavB make a  pure, 
clean mind, we know, regretfully, but 
It la safe to say it makes a purer, 
cleaner mind, and a purer, cleaner mind 
mi^kes a purer, cleaner soul. I believe 
in mothers and housewives saving 
themselves labor, but do not do jo  at 
the expense o f cleanlinesa. Do ■ not 
Imagine that to let Che children wear 
their unAercIothlng a week is a saving 
o f Inb^tr.'it would make the quantity 
o f washing smaller, but increase the la
bor many fold In quality, to say noth
ing o f the uncleanllness o f the child. 
H ave plenty of good, strong, plain 
clothes,' bathe and change often. To

aatlsfactory than indolence add un- 
clcauUnasa, T<-«eh yonr chliaren to 
keep their bodies pure dnd clean. Tell 
them their body Is the temple o f  their 
soul and must be kept spotless. En
courage them ta  "bathe and change 
clothes regularly. How much sweeter 
and more loveable is a  child In a plain, 
simple calico frock that Is fresh and 
clean than one In a crumpled, aolled 
silk, both child add dress showing the 
,need o f soap and water. The cleanll- 
n « ^  of the mother shows In her ciiil- 
dren. I have seen children whose little 
faces shone from contact with soap, 
but who never looked clean around the 
edges; there were always dark, streaky 
spots, and y o ir  would not feel like kiss
ing them nor expect them to ameil 
sweet. Then again 1 have gathered up 
little ones and kissed face.*hands tfnd 
hair that was dirty—that fresh kind 
o f dirt that you can tell has not been 
on long and will soon be taken off bv 
a clean mother. There are two kinds 
o f dirty—the fre«l\, sweet, never-stay- 
long kind, and the old. hcen-on-a-iong- 
tlme, liable-to-stay dirty. The latter 
tells plainly o f few  hatha and -clean 
clothes. Remember. If you would be 
godly, be clSanlv.

C h ocolate  Cake.
Tw o cQps o f  sugar, one-half cup o f 

butter, one cup o f  milk, three cups o f 
flour, two tenspooiifuls o f  baking 
powder and the whites o f  five eggs. 
Cream the butter and sugar, add the 
•milk with sifted flour and baking 
powder- alWrnately, last the whites 
beaten stiff with one' teaspoonful o f  
vanilla. Rake In layers in a nuick 
oven,,.

For • filling «jover tiwo «duares o f 
chocolate with water and stir until 
melted. Add tha beaten eolks o f  five 
egga, one cup o f sugar and <,he cup o f  
milk and cook until thick. When cold 
flavor with a tablesqponful o f vanilla. 
Reserve three tablesoounfuls o f  this 
mixture and spread the lem alnder be
tween the cakas. Into the reserve por
tion atir a cAp o f powdered sugar and 
sp n a d  over the top.

W h i p p e d  C r e p g i C o le * , 
the layers use tha recipe for cho<v- 

olAte' cake and for a filling use ones 
half , pint of cream, whipped.' sweeten 
und' tiavnratid Info which have betjb 
»tifiad two cups o f chopped 'walnuts. 
Thif^hnuld be eaten the oam e dav that 
It la mada.

The Htgheat bady  la  the baad-
There have been a great manv 

opinions expressed aa to whether Mrs. 
Cleveland should not glva herself more 
to the publla Many people seem to 
think as our prasident’a wlfa aba la

im B B U K H II ’ D IK U C T O R V .

not doing her duty aotflally. H er bril
liant succesa during her husband’a 
former term made the people expect 
mucdi o f her again. They do not aeem 
to Consider the highest lady In the land
has a; right to a change in taatea and ^___  _______________
desires with tlaae. aà well o s  an y  otner f work on
women. When compared, this ad- ' * ' '
miulstratlon with the first, o f oourae 
she suiTere—from  a social and brilliant 
standXHiint. But probably four years 
of such gayety and homage satisfled 
her. Now sue is mure mature and 
doubtless realizes life is not a  play
time—and happiness is not found in 
social gayety._ Those who claim  she 
Is nut doing her duly aixflally, should 
consider that since leaving the W hite 
House before, the dignity and ra- 
sponsibUity of maternilv has been ad
ded to her life. Ferhaps she Is unlike 
many women o f high social attain
ments and standing—sUe dues not tiare 
to leave her children entirely to the 
care of hired nurses—to place on them 
her rightful responsibility and return 
to lead a m erry pace Jn the social 
wurlti. I thing her example io  young 
mothers must cuniipendaole. 'There 
are deep, holy' joys in maternity, com 
pared with wmch the m osa brilliant 
social success Is hollow aim tas&iess.
If Mrs Cleveland hnus mufe pleasure 
in tile sweet and sacred Joys of wits 
and mutner, If snu is ausurued in 
watching her little ones grow, in catch
ing tne lii'sl peep of Intelligence aim 
wutcnmg It develop, is she not doing 
what (jtud Intended sne shoul^. ,wii«ii 
she was blessed with motherhood, aiiu 
Is It any business of uura to criticise'(
AVuuld that there were more blgn la
dles in the tand'hlce her. •

Flald and Farm  saya that the tariff 
bill, whether It paoeea or not. will prove 
a death-blow to many a hard working 
man In the great graalng distrlcta of 
the plains. The conatant agitation of 
the question la about as fatal to the 
Interests o f wool growers aa any Im
aginable bill would prove. This la one 
caseowhere the bark is about as hurt-, 
fu l as the bite. _« •

There la much truth in (he olfi say
ing, viz: "Catch Is a good dug, but 
Hold Fast la a better one.”  Just now 
it la tha hold-fast-flockniaster who 
specially deserves the good opinion of 
business men. The man who has the 
nerve and grit to Slav with his busi
ness when nine out o f  ten of hla neigh
bors are swearing it is' a poor and un
promising one. and when it really is 
not paying him. deserves success. And 
the Journal Is almost ready to gamble 
on- t ^  truth or the correctness o f Its 
oft-rpeattMl prediction that all such 
men are going to come out on top In 
the Jong run. The_ wrUfir-WllT ba -abte 

; „  the
Journal, his other engagements being 
such that he m uit reluctantly give up 
such work Indeflnttelv. But he wishes 
again, and perhaps for the last time, to 
Bay that there Is a bright future for 
tl^e sheepmen who will have the back- 
bohe to stay with their flocks.

eVH U B^T TOPICS,

In it to save a soul as large as a mos
quito. Kverybody knows It: evcryo«my 
secs through it; nobody Is duedveu.— 
Milford Journal.'

Faith In the unseen Is faith In force. 
Its growth proceeds as ojher growth 
does, by nutrition. It calls for at teasi 
"as much respect, opportunity and nur
ture, as the growth o f hothouse fruit 
or a blooded horse.—Elizabeth Btuari 
Phelps In Forum .'

Turn the pages o f the history o f 
these hundred years and tne steauy 
growth o f the 'g6 untry"s prosperity 
falls to indicate at any period uimer 
what party name the country was gov 
erned. It is an inspiring thought how 
little o f partisan caiuiim^_gm;^y;£g,jma

•judgiiivill bT history.—Collector 
Warren.

W e do not defend Coxeylsm, but 
when we see Coxey; Drown and Jones- 
handcuffed as common criminals and 
hustled to Jail In a prison van, while 
the murderer. Ward, without handcuffs 
rides In a cab; when we see a Judge 
refusing a cash ball o f  *500 In Coxey’a 
case, and fit the same time hear It 
charged that a congressman got drunk 
and assaulted ait.lnoffensive citizen, 
and deposited a *6 bill as collatfral 
and got off, we protest that even men 
o f the Coxey order have rights that 
should be protected.—Rev. A. S. Oum- 
bart.

Caution—Buy only Dr. Isaac Thomp
son’s eye water. Carefully examine 
the outside wrapper. None other genu
ine. ^

T h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  R o a t a .
The, International and Great North

ern railroad is the shortest and best 
line between points In 'Texas and Mex
ico and the principal cuies o f  the 
North, East and Southeast.

Double dully train servli.e and Full- 
man sleeper.s on night , trains between 
Galveston, Houston and St. Bouts; Ba- 
ledo, San Antonio and St. Buuia. and 
between San A ntonio, Austltn. T aylor 
and Dallas, via Hcarne.

As a live stock rou te , to Northern 
markets It Is the quickest and best. 
Bots o f ten cars or over will be taken 
through In solid trains and In the 
quickest possible time. <'

Shipments to Chicago via Bt. Bouls 
are glveh the benettt)of the St. Ixiui» 
market.

E L M W O O D  P O L I.T H V  F A R M ,
R . A . C o r b e t« , P r o p , 

lll ilr il , T«*x.
The oldest established poultry yar(t 

in Texas, and have won more llrM 
premiums than any breeder In the 
state. Breed the following standard 
breeds: Barred Plymouth Rocks, Black 
Bangshans, W hile Mlnorcatf, Drown 
and W hite Beghorna and Sllvcr- 
Spangled Hamburgs. Eggs for hatch
ing, *2 for 13; *3 for 39.

R. A. CORBETT.

TH E  VALLEY FARM
O n.account o f  hard times and to re- 

ddee stock we offer for sale:
20 registcr«*d Jersey heifers, 2 years 

old.
20 high grade Jersey heifers, 2 years 

old.
Registered heifers at *00 to *12," each.
Grade heifers at *40 to *00 each.
AH aecllmated Texas bred stock, and 

all bred to flft!T'Hasa.£eitl*lM^ 
Gorrespondeiic'e Tnvlted.
TEKRCLL, HARRIS & HAHniN.Propriotorz 

T r r r i* ll , T e x . _______

FARMEES
We Have the Moat Complete Stosk of

Spring Wagons^_ Mountain Hacks,
‘ Buckboards, Drummers’ Buggies,

Family Hacks. Heavy Buggies,
A N D  E V E R Y  K IN D  O F  V E H IC L E  Y O U  C O U L D  D ESIRE.

W R IT E  U S FO R P R IC E i», A N D  C A T A L O G U E S .

REPAIRING, TRIlSlMING, PAINTING,
-------A .  S F H l C I A . I j T ' j r ! -------

We Carry Stock of All Parts of a Vehicle.
. _ s o u » r m 4 i v -

Throckmorton St Teias. E. H. KELLER.
X

ConflB5<f to d l .* ,« »  of tha ’
E - A - I R , ,  3S T O S H I  A  K m

■ zT ec^ tffi.' r o a r  i
Largest stock of artificial e y e r i r - T e r  r  *“  »»ome.Tex.is B1 VC Stock Journal. ». Refers by permlwion. to editor of

OfUce l a  Peeara* B a l l d l n g ,  C o r . F ir iha, x o r ^ r ir iu  aa«l Mata S treata .'F ort W orth , Tax

R earis(ere<l iiu«l (>rn«le«l

HSREFORD BULLS
AND HEIFERS

PURE RRED  B E R K SH IR E  HOGS, 
all from  Imported prize v^lniierz; alao 

M A .M IK l'i'il 'I ' lR K B V a .
F or 8%le by

W .  B. I K A R U , H e n r ie t t a , T r x a a .

Hdheford Park Stock Form
R hom a, W laa C ounty . T exa t. 

n ilO ltIK  Jt P O W R I.I ., Pr<i|>rl<>«»rn. 
Breedera and Importers o f pure ^ired 

H ereford cattla.

SHORTEST ROUTE,
BEST ROADBED,

QUICKEST TIME
“ V I A  t h e

COTTON BELT RbUTE.
THE ST. LOuTs  s o u t h w e s t e r n  RAILWAY

Offers to  llvd atook ahipjw rz thQ jrtiflrtM t.ro«^  to

,Sf. Louis, Chicago and Memphis,

live stock Bhipments with all possible dispatch. WrtUv^o ? r  to^handle

<4eneral Live Stock Ag«-nt, Corner Mai n and Third, P«irt% Vorth”  T?®m  
A ll shipments hundUU with care. The nearest route by w S oh  to «hin 

Unexcelled In ajiy parU oular.- See th a t your.t«Tk H f l l ^  vTa tha

ST. LOUIS SOUTHWESTERN RAILWAY
THE COTTON BELT ROUTE.

I t l A D K  P A R K  S T O C K  F A R M , 
K o ji f m a i i .  T exiin .

Registered Poland China. Essex and 
Berkshire awlne. 100 head ready for 
Immediate shipment. The finest col
lection that'ever graced our farms. Can 
furnish any number not related. 
Nothing but animals with Individual 
merit and popular breeding adinltted 
lnt,o our herds. Come and see our stock: 
and be convinced, or write us.

700SHROPSHIREf. 
Larznt and oldci! bre-d- 
ing Rock of Downi In Wli- 
eontin. Won $IC00 caih 
prim at World'i Fair. 
Pricat bod rock' Send for- 
l||t. Alio McDougal 
Sheep Dip, Wh»le*a!e 
by car or gallon. Send 

P. 0. addreii of 10 frlenda who keap iheep and I will 
lend you free a Rne collection of iheep picturei.

•_________________ A. 0, FOX, Oregon, WIi-

.R k c i S T K I I R I )  H O I.gT K IlV , J R H 8 K Y  
A ’VU G A L I .O W A V  R IL L S ,

Bred by 'Texn« Agricultural and Me
chanical college. Address,

J . H. CONNELL, 
College Station, Tex.

. i e  c l s a ^  a-eoulrea-M m -l^  —  traTtstt"OT5 provTaed at Sun Ant.mlo,
but It Is far. more com fortable and Taylor. Palestine, Longview. Texar-

HARWOOD & LeBARON BROS.,
Fentress, Tex.

Berkshire swJne and Jersey cattle o f 
best breeding. Write us fur pedigree 
ayd prl<MS, ' <

W A R n K A iT O !«  S T O C K  F A R M , 
W e n tlie r i« ir « t . 'T e x i ,« .

Facllltle.s for feed, WflJtcr-ooU-reelHirT --W . -O-. BusFPrrTlPopi*reloF. Breeder
------------------  ■ and dealer In thoroughbred BTliirthorn

cattle. About 100 bend oir hand ond-for- 
saTe at all' tlrtii^s. For further Infor
mation address as above.

■1

THE. To the
Quçeii and Crescent | NORTH 

«OUTE, Î AND EAST
S Choice of Routes via 

Neur Orloar.s or Ghro’̂ oport.
Solid Trains Now Orlecns to Blrm- 
Inphnm. Chattanooga AoU Clnolnnatl. 
Through Cars Shrsvepurt 
To Atlanta, and NiiW Orleans 
To Washington and New York.

Shoi*test 
Line

OrUana 
To Now Tork.

—"CHnclnnoU. 
XirmlDVbam, I 
Chattanoon. I

C, Rny. T.P. A
H. tH.Onrratt. A(lI*A. N*w<irk4ini
I . lUnIr. A.(Lr.A.,VlokBü*r. MIm 
W . 0. Rlnoiurftoa. O.F.A.. Oin’U.

Thf* Q. à  0 . afTonti tho onir lln« 
troni Hhrev(>p(»rt tn Oinriiiiutt. nil 
nndor onr nniiic.<t«n>«‘nl.waii »nlld 
ti>iitniulp<l trALm from M^riHUtt. 
O nlf on« Mirert-puu to
N«w York on Tntltnilod Irtlht 
Through N«w OrtMui to
New York. iMi-ectconnet'tloQ at 
Hlirrvn>ort aud at Now Oriotai 
wlih'Traiui Lint'S.

IHliift.Tri

bN linilea DtMlaaafi Aaw I orbo

I^atastoaj

■ J«.B

«•WT4aooo«J

rSllaOelfbiei
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kana. LUUe R ««k . Pdplar Bluff. Cairo 
and St. Louis.

F o f fdrfher Information ooU on near
est agent or address

J. B. G ALBR AITH ,
O. F. and P. Agent,

J. D. PRICE,
__ A. G. P. A., Paleatine, Tex.

Make Money
By saving U. Read The Journal’s offer 
to Buliscribers onlv In this Issue. Per
haps ’ tls r*n offer vou have been looking 
for. and o f which y ^  will be glkd to 
avail yciurself.

B R E E D E R S ’ D IR B C T O R Y .

E. A XLINE,
Breedp^ and Shipper o f  

T h o r o n g h -B r e « !  P o la n d  C h ia n a  

O f the best strains. Pigs for sale at 
reasonable prices. Oak Grove, Jack- 
son county. Mo.

Mention this paper.

SMITIL i

Í T\î****U**' ebo«o iTbna
fu I *̂̂ .*̂ 1 OatrM«T m4

.ÍTfc SMIIJI. Ha.Uw 
ABVUl̂  C’feMtor

N e e h e s  P o a lt r y  F a r m  a n d  K e n n e ls .

Dargest Poultry Farm In 
the Bouthwest. 

Registered Collie -and 
Sootoh Tarrier Dogs, 
Poultry won in ISBi’ one 
hundred and forty two 
prizes, at Dallas 18»2 forty- 
one; also largest and best 

display. In hands o f customers have 
won at fairs all over the slate.
Send two cent stamp for catalogue.

J . » .  M e B K Y V C L D S ,
P . O , B o x  2S . .V eeliea, T e x .

F O P  S 4 L E .
I have for sale, and keep constantly 

on hand a good stock o f thoroughbred 
Duroc-Jersey red swine. Alao pure 
bred Holsteln-Frleslan cattle. For 
prices write to

P. C. W ELLBO RN . Handley, Tex.

Blue Mound Blooded
S T O C K  F A R M .

J . W .  d c R G E S S , F o r t  'W o r th , T e x a s ,  
P r o iir le f o r .

Breeder o f Registered Shorthorn cat
tle. Young stock for sale at all times. 
W r i t e  t o e  P r ie c a .

R e g is t e r e d , P a r e  B red

HEREFORD BULLS,
Ured and raised In Childress County, 

Texas. For terms, apply to
L . S. W K n n iM G T O M ,

\ C h ilt lr e se , T e x a s .

A M D S  . W .  H A R I t lS  »  SO !»,
I 'n io n  C o u n ty , K e n l .ie U y ,  

Breeders o f registered Duroc-Jersey 
Hogs. Also breeders o f thoToughbred 
llrahm a chickens.-Stock from the best 
poultry yards In America.

P . O . A d d r e a s , F L O l R K O Y , K Y .

sur setI ^

S tr a fS E T B O U T E T
BDTTTHERN - F2DXFIC..

ROUTE fo [Atlftntio System.]
T. 4  N. O. R. R . CO.

C. H . k  S. A . R ’Y.
N. Y. T , A

FAST FREIGHT L INE.'
T *  r ,  RdHwdjw,

SetcUl freight Mrvlce from Csliromi. vis psiuagsr naia Mhedole. Fffltkt| A^flU^e* Yeik avH

Deehlo dsUv psnongtr nsint bolwotii Ssn Anlosio ssd Now Odosiib. Dsllv pMtosgw nslM he. 
tw.ee Wtw o i « r i  .nd sll polou in Tuu,-M .w  Mules end C.lifenilx md O ruo., with PJttom 
hadbtbU.pior c»r*on fil trsioi. L. ) .  rA llaS , A. O.

C. W . IJIklN, T . M Hoasbpa,Tap

The Great Santa Fe Route.
l iv .  •tack oxprMi tn is. ro. d.By ovor tho OolL Colorado Bed * u la  Ye fre« all
- linu In T .«u  .nd Ih. Indian ’iorTlt«T.,vif._Atc_hiue. .« « ‘ ¿ " “ J.» “ <* »•^  from csnnKUnz linu 

Lotti, luid San "
Ih. « u l«  mnrx....-------------------  - .  •
««niSttOM far th. uefiort and gMd con«l^tt of
i .  . „ ï ,  «arttk,

Improved *Stock and Stable Cars
T»T .hup 1

CMHIeol^, in._, whu. .honp u  r « t .
t .  honr. * 
ttl.h.d

R A M S . R l'C K A .

W e hare a choles 'tn t -of Amk-rlcan 
Merino raroz.'blg, strong,^Ipln  fallows; 
alto m Me« lot of ShrofiM lre bucks, 1 
and S years old. W e ard prepared to 
fill orders at prlcea to eOmpare with 
tha times. W elle us.

a a O .  A  a n d  R . I . P A G E ,
____________________________f la U v la .  N . Y .

Far fltia—RefftUrsd Herrfsrd BuIIl  
One ear high-grade Hereford bulls; 

100 high grade Hereford cows aQd heif
ers. Also pure brad Poland China pigs 
Prices to suit tfia tlmaa. Addraas,

M. It KENNEDY, Tzy.»r, Tesas. .

W. H. PIERCE,
Braedor o l Large English Berkahlrt 
Swlneur AU stock eligible to.record in 
American {lerkshlro Association. Cor
respondance solicited.

SAN GABHIEL SÏÏICK M l
» .  H . *  » .  W .  S n y d e r . P r a p g .,

» * O e a v g e t a w n , T e s a a ,
Brawtars o f Pur# Brad Percheron and 

Prendi Cosch Btalllons, a  fine list of 
which are for sale.

C a r r e e p a n d e n e e  S a lla lta d .

Dr. Prlcd’s Cradiit Bakln( PowNsr
W e ta re  Mslr Hteheu SUaai and Btstam s.

haVb <mue.ll.d fncUlriu, TM. IWOB we hefit utmfive Awp firn* md f«!»  •« 
wrtU. .hup u  rent. rl. onr lln. from Tux. c n  M  end rut sad ran lelo Chtc.su w‘ 'hle 

In'.ii.h ou.fliitlu u  .hipMT. m.y darir. or the mxrli.t will wurnel. Paad . .  thou .hod. U toe 
■I th.^wiit pm.ibU prieo^?ho S.ot. Fo U making n .puUlty ol huidUof llv. .teck, u d  e .i 

xaasr. ottt pairan, th.« wo can giva tham u  gpo«l fíuilitiat xad u  prompt •• aay ™|TÎT***** peep le thla tuta. Ilasu you Rock via tho Mau Fo rutta. For Ittrlhu fatfonnatUa, apply to
J. L . PENNINCTONy

Ornami Lim Staek Agaat, Ful Weuk.
U » . FOLN, Oeural Froighl Agaat, Oal iaaHO.';

_______________ K.

SAN ANTONIO AND ARANSAS PASS
RAILW AY COMPANY.

T N I  o m

L i y e  S t a c k  E x p r a s e  R a u t e
rrom Taxst Points to tli« T*rrit«rlei Mid NortiMm Mtrkdt*.

All dilpptr. ef Hv. ate«* ahaald au that thalr aiuk b wetiled evw pemlu Nee.
Atmta nro kapi fally paatad In ragnrd »  mtaa. rutaa, ew., who wiU .hatkfcNy eaeww aN »ttunma

**”  - i .  MARTIN. Ognsm 0*lD k t AomiI. iNN^NtNilN T m*.

11- t .
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T E X A S  L I V E  S T O C K  A N D  F A R M  JO U R N A T i.

PERSONAL.
Jokn Kritser o f  T aylor v a a  b«r«, 

^edn eaaay.

W . T. W afftonar o f Decatur waa bar# 
laat Baturady.

Oib Rowdan o f ciddwcU. ICab.. v i a  
hera laat week.

W . R. Moore o f  Ardmore, I. T., fraa- 
aral maaaaer o f  the oil mill tbara, waa 
bara Monday.

— D^S. Coamba of Ban Marcoe paaaad 
tbrobab' Fort W drth Monday an route 
borne from  the Territory.

W . E. Bkinnor, genaraleananacer o f  
the Fort W orth Union atock yarda, re- 
turned the other day from  a trip to 
Oolerado.

G. W. Morrla o f  Mount Calm waa hare 
Wadneaday ea route to Memphia to re
ceive 1000 twea recently bought o f  H . 
H. Halaell.

W. D. Woraham o f  Galneevllle ftoaed 
a aale o f lOOd head of fltie feeding cattle 
hera the other day to the Ardm ore oU 
mill at |27 per head.

F. M. Long o f Sweetwater cam e tn 
Wednesday night and went up the 
Denve^ yesterday. He reports the 
W est in good.shape.

C. J. Martin o f Austin, a  well-known 
andv^llable seed and grain .merchant, 
wan tip your trade. Bee hlji advertlae> 
ment and write him.

S. Rurke Burnett came down from  his 
ranch last Friday and spent eevaral 
days In the city. Burke has lust closed 
a Hale of 2000 ftne feeding steers to the 
Ardmore oil mills at per bead

George Hendricks p t  this city , man- 
acer r»f the Main street car line, and 
also a  well-to-do stock farmer. Is pre- 
rnrlng to feud a string o f steers on 
hIs farm '.near the city.

Mfllor .Sam Hunt o f thia c ity  waa In 
town from the Territory. The major 
Is shipping a few cattle out every new 
and then and reports v e ry -g o o d  ru- 
liirns from the sales, dull tim es oon- 
sldcrea.

Graham County (Aria.) pu lletli, which 
says: Mase BUughter. was killed last 
Friday hy C a pt Bmlth. abm»e six  
miles from MorencL on the trail to 
Eagle Creek. The smrlea concvrnlns 
the killing are conflicting and no aell- 
nlte atoi^  ̂ can be obtained. Hlaughter 
«ltd  hiseisHfe w eee-eeHiliig  trom. E og lS -
Creek with cattle for the Arlaona Cop
per company. Bmlth and hla slaver, 
who ruoentlv ca m e /rom  Missouri.-were 
on their way to .B n iim i ranch, also on 
Eagle Creek. They met on tbS''traJl 
where the ehootlug oeeurred. The man 
were not on good terms. Mrs. Blaiucb- 
ter'a etory la to the eKect that when 
the two men met Blaiighler spoke to 
Bmlh when Bmlth elupiad him >n the 
face. Another rumor rs to the effect 
that Blaugliter nad one o f  Bmlth’a 
steers In the herd he was driving, and 
that the trouble came up over t ’l.s. 
Bmlth lias refused - positively Jo say 
anything regarding the killing. Jiyige 
Hoiroeyer held the Inuuost arid the 
Jury returned a verdict to the efftot 
tlMi^ Hlaughter came to lila death from  
a gun shot wound Inflicted bk. Capt. 
Bmlth. There seems to he a Jlabosltluu 
here not to talk about the case, and 
thoae' who are In a position to know 
about the facts are very reticent. 
Bmlth Is under bond and his prelimin
ary hearing will come olf Thursday, 
and until then, nothliig dellnlte con
cerning the facts will be known.

From the above It would seem that 
even out there the clicumstancos at
tending the klHing are not known 
generally.

Mace Blaugliter was well ^now n In 
Texas. Was a son of Ilcv. («eorge W. 
Blaughter o f I*ulo Pinto, a brother of 
Col. C. C. Blaughter of i>allM, and W. 
ii, Blaughter of Kunsas City. 
death Is deeply regrelied hy e v e r^ n e , 
and h11 the -friendH of the family will 
Join-Thu Journal In urtendlnFsyinpa^ 
tilles to the bereaved.

SOUTHERN TE X A S
f B d I t s g  h r  R . St- C l a r t d g * .  ■ • • « • • • r  

h r s n e k  v flia «  T earui L iv e  g tirek  m h U 
Wmvm J ow riy rU  OOIm . I leo a a  A  mvmr T .  
C . F r o s t  A  C o .’s  b n o k . M ao A o t o o l o .t

Mr. ^ClarWwa la luUr. » g tliarlasd. ta 
ro o o lv o  aobsorlwtluaui. e o a tro e t  o d -  
o e r tis lo w  Bad a s a e r a l lr  rea resea t 
T he J u a ra a l. A ll sM sssa a lea tlu as  
la  c o a a e o t lo a  w ith  th is  dsD arlsseat 
sh o a ld  hs ad dresssd  to  hiss.

their full 8h9iw o f the loss o f rental ' till b e  gets better aoQualnted'with that
much n.lbunderstood personality, or 
divinity, as the case may be.

Charles Coppinger cam e in from  his
Scurry county ranch a few  dayioovKO 
and mixed with the boys hero awhl'eT 
U.e_aaio_tli!^ p l-lua itmuiirv 1» n n :i. 
shape. Cuttle are getting fat and thera 
Ih so:n<. little encouragement In’ things 
genprully. .

William T. Way, who represents 
.that grout house, the EvanH-Bnlder- 
liiii'l eoinnuny, haa been spending some 
time ainung the fcedoi.'S la tile black 
kind .country. He came In the other 
dav mill says the feeders arc getting 
ready fur business.

J. N. Porter o f Fort Thomas. Arts., an 
old schoolmatuand playfeP v o f  the 
editor o f the Journal. Wrltefv ‘ ‘ ''■Vo are 
having fine rains all over this part of 
Arizona, and If they only continue a 
while longer our grass will be good 
a nd cattle will get very ^

Attention Is called to the advertlso- 
nr-nt of Dr. C. W. Barrier, Columbu.s.
• In., who claim s to he an expert In 
cur ng all Infirmities of chlldri’n. It 
might be well to write him If any 
member of yoru fftmlly or any o f vour 
friends are deformed In any wav.

Mnlor J. W. Unrbee, the efflclent gen- 
.crul live slock agent of the Cotton 
1! It. came In from 'a  trip ovds his road 
ll.e other day. He reports Ahe black 
I vd belt In excellent shape and save 
f. I di es there are beginning to get 
r iMv for business. Lots o f feed Is 
w 'tilng for the cattle and the buyers 
V. .11 soon be In the field looking for the 
« ’ cera. .

'•ills Alliance carrlaga oompnnv « f  
Clnclnnntl, have been stendy patroiis 
of the Jtiurnnl for years and tnere ta 
no doubt of their rellnblllfy or fhe 
roods th y offer. An AlUnuce buggy 
or carriage Is not onlva com fort and 
luxury and one to be proud of.

Duncan Bros, o f Fayetteville, Ark., 
brooders o f Birkshire hogs dnd Gallo
way cattle have an ad. In the Journal. 
Tills Is a moat reliable Arm and their 
stuck Is all the best. W rite theso.

E. Bryan o f Hubbard City, Texas, 
writes the Journal under date of Au
gust 4 and says; "W e#had a fine rain 
here last night; everything flooded with 
water; stock doing -well, corn aQd ont. 
ton Yery fine. Hubbard CItv and Mt. 
Calm have shipped about ihO oara of 
beof aln-ady this yrnr. and more to 
follow.”  Mr. Bryan hns a good herd of 
cntils In the Panhandle country, and 
says he will soon begin to ship them 
-Odt. Jic takc.-i Jita atours whe-n vourtir 
from Central Texas to the Panhandle 
and matures them there.

R. K. Halsell o f  Decatur wna h.erc 
Tuesday. He Is preparing for a ir 'p  
to Colorado Springs on account of hia 
poor health. ..M r. Hab'cll b;,» «  p,,,. 
string o f steers In the Territory, also 
some 800 In Jack county. He Miiy« tiie 
Territory is somewhat dry, but hla cat
tle are all right. He roughed them lust 
winter and they arc now In fine snap«. 
Out o f the l.'iOO twoB he has there lie 
would like to sell about 800. He re
ports hiB Jack county renuh ami the 
Block thereon In flno shape. Hays old 
Jack county is hard to heat. The 
Journal truats Mr. Halsell will soon 
recover his health.

Col. Darken Hearn o f  Bntrd spent 
two days here this week. He reporta 
Callahan county in good shape anJ 
saVB everything Is lovely. Ucceiit ad-

**** New Mexico ranch stale 
that the country thsre Is fine and doing 
splendidly. The greatest rains even 
known have fallen all over Eastern 
New Mexico and the country Is well 
supplied with grass and w aior. Col 
Hearn left yesterday for his Greer 
oountv pasture, and after seeing how 
things are up there will go across the 
^ u n trv  to h li Donley county ranch. 
He an* hts sons have 4000 fine steers In 
Donley county, which he says need 
shifting around a llttlo, and he goes 
UP to a tten d 'th e  shifting.

W. K. Bell, the Palo Pinto county 
rsttleman and stock farmer, was here 
Tuesday* . Mr. Bell says he's got so 
much feed th i; year that ha may have 
t<3 buy more land tn order to "find some 
place to stack It. He has one of the 
very finest places In the country, and 
he may well be proud o f It. Mr Belt 
Is an enthusiastic, upholder o f sorghum 
as a stack feed, and Intends trying 
It quite exunalvely this winter. Hla 
crop o f sorghum and small grains has 
^ n  Immense this year. In fact all 
»he crops op the SCO acres he has In 
mtPlvatlon wert.excelleiH. and he -will 
feed lata o f  cattle and hogs. Mr. Bell 
la well fixed for feeding, having a 
splendid winter pasturage, which, with 
the feed he always raises, make« him 
M e  o f  the bast situated men In the 
CtAt« f®r the feedinif huelnciM ih* 
Bell says It has o f late been Just i 
little dry In hla section, but that abun 

^dant rains have now (ajlen and tb4ngs 
hie looking up wonderfQlly well.

K ille d  la  Arlsnna.
Nawa waa received heru| last week 

•f the killing or* Mace Blaughter In 
Arisons. Nothing definite can as vet 
ba learned about the affair. 
Jaum al has received h copy ot

AT 1I0.4IB.
C o l. P o o le  A r r iv e s  g f H o m e  a n d  H Is  

H e n r i Is  M hiie O la d -P o s s i b i l t t la s  
o f  lr r i| c «> lo u  In  T eiu «>

Coluraüu, Tex.. AUK. U. 
KdUof Live BtocK uni laf*n 

in  iny leUer fruni Thoenix 1 furtfot to 
mt'iiUun tile gulU mul miviT inlue« In 
oi>4*rtiUon Hear there, 1 wax Mhown 
cuinc nTiV ¿peciint-nii oT ore; th r w  
laineH. iteverul in miinbtT, lire located 
from twenty to sixty niUes from Phoe
nix, aiicJ are being riucetsefillly workud. 
~'TCe "rTrocTiIx uhd MarR’uya rs tlm nd 

connects with the Southern l*a<'iüc 
eyetem at Murlcopu, the distance being 
Ihlrly-elght miles from Idioenlx. It 
miiket connection once n day each 
wuy. Ih niceiy eduippcd aud makeg 
good time. ,

ll**ttvy rains hnve fallen recently all 
along the .line through Arlsona and 
New Mexico.

1 spent inree days In El Paso, which 
Is a handsome lllllo city. It has «av
érai nice substanclal building^ am ong 
them fh® pu«lolHce ami Fedefkl rxiurt 
housu, whlcn waa cotnpluleU about two 
years ago.

1 secured a good list of subscribers 
for the Journal, «everul olil-tline frlende

■ in«. lebM,. t i e r,,.
Fewel, Capt. H. C. lloas. Judge Back
haul o f  Fort Worth, who has charge o f 
the El Paso national bank, and many 
otharH. last, but not least, ray old friend 
and neighbor. Col. J. P. Hodgson, who 
is deiiuty clerk o f the United States 
court at that place, and Is Indeed an 
elegant geiitiuinan. and fills his posi
tion with honor to himself and the 
offloe. 1 de«lre to tliank him for manv 
favors shown m yself and The Journal 
while ill El Paso. Buslnees seemed to 
be flourlMhlng thera 

From about twenty miles east o f  El 
Paa> the country has been blessed 
with heavy rains all along the line to 
this place (Colorado City, Tex.) and a f
ter an abatraca of aeven months here.
I am at home again under m y own 
vine and p<-ach tree. To «ay I am glad, 
does not express it. to be at home 
.among my old friends for a few  dava. 
f«r here lives some of the pretMest la
dle« and moat chivalrous gentleman in 
all Texas.

Rain, rain—mflddy and sloahay. Tea. 
the old Culor-ido country Is to the front 
again. This country has been visited 
with line rains. Them Is a better sea
son In the ground than for  several 
years. Everybody Is happy; even the 
old cows aha su lling . Grass fine and 
getting better every dav. Stock will 
be fatter here this fall than for  years. 
Colorado City has the mr at uommodlous 
Hhlpnlng pens and the finest salt works 
in Texas. 'A few years ago a  shrewd 
Yankee concelvod the Idea that by bor
ing he I'oulil strike salt, which he (ltd- 
in tnexhaii;st<bie qu,intllles, and in reaji- 
ing u rich harvest off o f his venture, 
making the fliiest quality o f salt ¡n 
the United Btiiten. And now, I wish 
t o  drt,'U_unulhci ihouiiliL.m, oonner.uua 
of th« di'velopinent/of .Mltohell coilntv. 
Having Bpont two months la California 
and' Artzonan ■ wnn-e irrigation la the- 
only »nude of farinh g, gardening and 
fruit frowlng. I wish to say that Mltcn- 
ell rouiitv lias all tlie natural resourcea 
of nnv country I have traveled over. 
W'o have the climate, health ami lands. 
No alnlu in the United Htates can excel 
Tex.IS for fruits. If properly m anaged. 
The flavor of the peach cannot be 
eouuled In any country. Enough water 
runs down tl;e Colorado river eacn 
year to Irrigate 75,000 acres o f her lanaa 
if properly stored and handled. Hay, 
rise up your peoule of Colorado and 
form a Joint stock company and build 
a dam en the river flfteen or twenty 
ptllea above here, and you can rival 
California In way o f farm  products, 
fruits and vegetables. If you do not, 
soma wida-awake Yankee will step in 
and da It for you, and reap a rich re
ward out o f the entererlae. W hy not 
home l>eople do It? W ithout the Irri
gation system California and Arlxona 
w oulclbe a barren waste. This plan of 
A dam on the Colorado river la a feas
ible one, and 1 hope In the near fu 
ture to sea Mitchell .county one uf the 
banner counties for fruits, vegetables 
and farm products. Nature has done 
wonders for your county if you people 
win Improve your opportunity. I t>e- 
lleva this county will produce alfalfa 
euual to Arlxona or California. If irri
gated I had rather have a ten-acre 
l<atch Under Irlgatlon than the beat 
farm o f «40 acres In the country. Our 
seasons here are' long enough for four 
cuttings o f  alfalfa, or tlx  tuna per 
acre each year; HI per ton Is a low 
estimate, or J4S per acre per year, and, 
bestdea, alfalfa makes a  good winter 
graaing that beats cotton or wheat all 
hollow. W ho will be the first to start 
the ball rolling?

I find The Journal highly appreciated 
am ong Its many readers at thin place, 
but as I promised you In my last let
ter to cut my oommunloatlon shorter, 
y }ll cloae. C. C. POOLE.

Dr. M. L. Lyons, a  leading physician 
o f Louisiana, with a  party o f  frleods. 
have been spending a  few  days at ban 
Antonio, on health and pleasure bent. 
The doctor takes great Interest in 
B<>uthwestem acvaldpuient. and told 
me som e Interesting things about tbe 
m agnitude o f Irrigation operations In 
the rice districts o f bis state. Me saya 
they not only raise water with pumps ' 
for the flooding o f large areas, but that { 
they raise It to such altitude as to r i i i^  
It upon the uplands for several miles i 
away from  the stream s. Me saysxdur ! 
Texas people have very UUhK con
ception o f  the extent to which, by I 
means o f the pump and ,4;he stegm \ 
engine, they might rendai'  ̂ Immeiicelv i 
productive large areas a t  land at pres- | 
aut alniogt worthleira^except fo r  graz
ing purposes. .

Capt. Oaorge S.. Deats, VOne-Horsa 
Farm er.”  who fo r 'so  many years wrote > 
UP Bouthsiestern Texas for the Ba-i 
Antonip''' Dally Exprasa w as In the 
cltv Idst week, and his host o f  friends 
Will be ’ grieved to learn that the old 
Xentlemun has become entirely blind, 
though hla physician extends tbe hope 
that he may recover nls sight. Besides 
being a whole-souled Southern gentle
man of the old school, Capt. D eals has 
done much toward the development 
o f  Teflas. and his friends will Join me 
in the sincere hope that his sight may 
be restored and bis useful life extended 
much longer In the land ha loves so 
well.

W hile Henry Wsittarson may b*va 
hëen a little raw on tbe subject o f  
tariff reform, he has dt least been con
sistent. and has, moreover, refused all 
along to play cuckoo to Cleveland or 
anybody else. Here Is what ha thinks 
o f the miserable sell-out b f the W est 
nnd Brmth tn -th e  Basti -which Is -ttn- 
dergolng Incubation at W ashington at 
prcseni.:

Free raw  materials have nothing 
liatovar to  da. sxcept as an inr.ltli nt, 

with the doctrine o f a  "larift for rev
enue on ly .”  The Idea Is not a  "prin
ciple”  at all; It Is simply “ policy,”  
goo(l or bad, as It happens to be ap- 
p lla«.

It originated In rank cow ardice. It 
was trumped up by the pettifogging 
politicians o f tbs E ast to plaoate the 
Eastern manufacturers, o f whom they 
stood In Oread. ".Don’ t be afraid of 
UB.”  they said; "a ll w e. mean by our 
tariff for  revenue la to give you  free 
raw materials, increasing (not decreas
ing) your proflts” —wholly' forgetting 
the fact that free raw materials to the 
niujiufacturer without compensating 
reductions o f duty on thç flnl.sh'̂ -d iirt,- 
duct would do no manner o f  good to

_________Buines. but, as ^ mater o f lact.
defeat the good purpose of a  tarifr fur 
revenue only. The last National D e m o 
cratic platform makes the proper uis- 
tlnction.

The cowards! The shyaters! It la 
thus that the Interests o f a great cause 
—the principle o f a  great pa rty—ar« 
dishonored and defeated by men clalrr- 
Ing to be leaders, by metl,Btttlng up tor 
statesmen I Down wltlrnwH euch ieari- 
ers! To the horse-pon|d with all s u c h  
statesmen I •

• • • • V
I read In a political paper the other 

dav a statement to the ctfect that a 
Tertaln candidate for a  certain oitlri' 
had no show for election because ne 
Is not able to put up the am ount of 
money reuulslte for the "purciiuse of 
■the ‘black belt.’ ” as the cald "b latk  
belt”  goes wherever the most money is.
A  law  Jlsfr.tmShlBlng every» iiioilier’s 
son. black or white, convicted o f sell
ing hln vote would end this great and 
grow ing evil. And who will say that 
such a law would not be a righteous 
one?

Mr. Charles Morris o f  the M or«is 
r.ii.ch, UtU^kple county, la down from 
the ranch, and reports the countiv 
Improving since the rains. Bays th«lr 
horses never did better than at present., 
and that some of their 2-year-olds ar** 
winning races up North. Mr. Morri« 
savs they are greatly pleased with the 
grow th  o f their thoroughbreds, as sev
eral o f  them are over 16 hands nigh, 
and none o f them under 15.3. They 
made their location after a careful 
study o f altitude, climatic cundiiium*. 
fetd fesources, etc., tn ccmpariwin 
with other portions o f the Unlt'*d 
Elates, and have never had occasion 
to regret their .choice.•.'»»a.- .. ..............

and taxabtv val'jes. They have turned 
Western Texas over to th« rent agent, 
the tariff tinkers, th« pralri« d o n  and 
the wolves, with the result thst they | 
ar« In a fa ir ' way to liav« tn collect th« 
rent from the tariff tinkers, the prai
rie dogs and tbe wolves. As a land- { 
lord, the slA 'e c f Tex-ia hue proved 
heraulf a . faUurs. uti several - ■nouala. -
W estern Texas people have know Ihla sjkT abort on fruit trees, 
a good wbll*. and EJostern Texas peo- , ••••,•
pie are In a fair way to And »  '*uL j 'The late rains have raised the price j 
»Vhat should be done about -t? in hat ■ ^ m e  land down this way, and taken ■ 
g jo d  would It do to sav In the Journal? cattle oft the market. .
The polltkJans are the bosses, and thrv j ■ • « • ■
would not break the wrapper on a j Several San Antonio horse owners 
per with anything In It excent pell- ^ Northern turf,
tics If such paper were sent them grat- g iving reasons satisfactory to

themselves, no doubt, as to why their

Feed will be ktgrer this aeaaon, or 
there will be few  cattle ted In Texas.

W hen planting fruit trees’ don 't oe 
atingy with the ground. Give them

» of. room, Tessa w  Ion » on. land.
]

For Sale or Exchange.

IS. The thing to do Is to elect men to 
offloe who are not politicians, and then 
as fast as they become polltlcans vote 
them out . • • • • a

The senate bill changes the dressed 
beef clvrfy from  the free Hat o f the 
housp'^111 to 20 per cent advalorem.

X h won’t b<*lD much, aa the home 
itlon o f [th e  Imnorted stuff "will 
rule, and that valuation will be so 

low  that the alight duty will prove o f 
very little nroteetton to American beef. 
Several carcoea have been landed In

horses don’ t win som e rapes. But they 
win a heat occasionally,' which caus«« 
hope everlasting, to  inhabit their 
breasts. Their grit la admirable, and 
they have ray earnest desire that' they 
will soon get some telegrams explain^  
Ing how they won. Instead o f how t ^ y  
lost a race. I saw a newspaper^enaii 
the other day, have a  stockhoHier of 
his paper backed up agatnstyChe wall, 
doubtless explaining how iVls that the 
concern don’ t pay a dividend as It 

this country In the face o f the present | used to under another management, 
duty, and with even a slight reduction j I Imagine the stockholder felt about 
the pampas peoole who can raise p  | as docs one o f th’esdSan Ahtonlo horse- 
4-year-o!d ateer as cheaply as we can : men when he 
raise a chlcken.i^re liable to jnake us m g how his
p'f'W with ■■ ir fre*' r r i i ’■'eef/h 1 ■* the 
Texas .cattlemen know this? They do.

he gel« a telegram explam - 
ixorite didn’t quite make U.* * * • •

Dan llvan, the Ban Antonio bahk-
and I happen to know that recently  ̂ hio^ lyircbaacd the Crouch ranch, 
some red headed letters haVH hSen  ̂ e in h i^ ln g  about 60.000 acrea In the

, F.rio country.
red-headed letters haViS "bPen 

written by them to their members o f  
congress. And. by the w ay, the Jour
nal was the first, and for a long tlme^ 
the only paper In the state, to put the 
cattlemen on their guard against a. 
measure that la liable to result In more 
direct damage to them than to the 
sheepmen. But they are awake to their 
Interests^ and even those w ith a lean
ing toward ?fee trade. sAv that so long 
as the manufacturepa. to say nothing 
Qf the producers H i  sugar and other 
raw material, are to be protected, they 
can see no reason w hy hides. dresBud 
meat and wool should be specia lly ' 
qlngled out for-sacrlflce. In still other 
words, all long as nrotectlon seems to 
be the' policy o f both parties, they de
mand their share o f  It. and this demand 
the Journal deems lust, and for Justlcs 
It will ever contend. ,* • • • •

I am trying to got hold o f  some 
.ge.iuilD£L. ..MjJXtcan June cam .-.lor .Xree.. 
distribution to friends o f the Journal 
who would like to experiment wljh It. 
TJullke a certain other newspaper out- 
flt, I will not try to BP.‘culatu off the 
experimenters. Their scheme wafl to 

buy up a lot o f .Tune corn, give It 
s-ime high sounding name, “ the 
“ great drouth reslster.”  or something 
like thnt. and sell a ^ -ry  little corn for 
a vth'.'e lot o f cash. But In order that 
the public and their own stockholders 
m ight aat get on Ttr the “ fake,”  they 
trl* (1 to induce a “ poor but honest’.’ 
man to fnther the “ fake;”  that Is, to 
permit them to advertise It In his 
nam-*. H e gave them to understan* 
that while he needed the few  dollars 
■the scheme would bring, he had not 
gotten so low down as to mix In suen 
a rai>«s, and then he gave them away. 
As they d.d not advertise the great 
“ drouth p roor ’ corn, they doubtlews 
filllwd ' ts And m suita ble 41 irnpe'heall

The object o f cultivating hoed crops 
Is twofold—to kill we<J« and to keep the 
surface «oil In a finely’ powdered condi
tion. That Is the wqble story. Weeds 
steal food and moisture &nd sunlight 
from the corn and should be destroyed. 
The finely powdered layer o f  top edll 
Will act aa a  mulch to preserve the 
moisture beneath. It felkiwa that rul- 
Utmtlng'S soli which is already nul- 
Vertxvd and free from weeds Js time 
wasted. '

Mother—'Why. Aennchen. w hat«««r 
are you doing with papa’s big diction
ary?

Aennchen (5 years o1d>—I am only 
looking for my dolly’ s lost sllplker; papa 
said yesterday'you could find anything 

the dlctlonarir.—‘lamehaMM

I wonder why the country people 
take the n-vefngo T ^ a s -cou n try  p«iier. 
Tliore la nothing In them about fariii 
or slock  matters. Surely It can ’ t be 
for the poiitU;« they contain, because 
tlie said uollucH is but a rellcx o f  that 
contained In the olty dalllt'S. from  
which the country papers take* their ' 
cue, and most of the country people 
take at least a  semi-weekly or tri
weekly city paper. The country pa
para «puld be made of great Interest 
and benetlt to their country readers If 
they would take a little Interest in 
things pertaining to country develop
ment. Beside their town readers are 
interested in country development, and 
would read with avidity anything per
taining to the interests o f their coun
try triends. And then, by such a 
course, the esuatry editors would 
pick up many a  country dollar that 
they mis«. Qgt you a  horse and buggy 
and get ’ round among the country 
people. It wilt do you good, them 
good, and the state good. Remember, 
geutleraen, that this raxxle Is friendly.• • • « •

There is aofne complaint down this 
way, at failure to receive The Journal 
regularly, and we arc trying to tlhd 
out where the trouble lltgi. It can 
hardly be with the Journal office, be- 
caus*.*, beside having a careful mailing 
clerk, when the papei- is paid for, the 
management 1« even-more anxious than 
the subscriber, th;rt the paper should 
refleh the latter. When_there 1« reason 
for these oomplalnts. we ars glad to 
ho^e them made, J>)r two reasons. 
First, because they giv» u« the oppor
tunity to locste the trouble and apply 
a  remedy, and then they show that the 
paper la apprsolatod, and Its failure to 
com e to time, a  disappointment. The 
Journal management will always es
teem It a  favor when advised o f Ir
regular receipts o f the paper.• e • • *

There ts so  faV no Indication that 
Texás w ill bavs ' a reprosentatlv» ■ at 
the great Irrigation meetinii* to* be 
held at Denver early next month. Thla 

-flhould not be thus. Texas has m ole 
Interest In the possfbllitle« o f  Irriga
tion than any state tn thë UiHon, and 
OM meetings o f 'th e  Import^aiJcc o f  Ike'̂  
one to be helfl at' Dehver« alg» rhould 
be well and ably represented. W hose 
businees Is it tb see that such i^breaeh- 
tatjon U had? ..t  . * « * • »  ^

’Texas. In the fallnre o f th^' stork 
people to renew their leases rtf atate 
land. Is bcginnlnir to feel the effects o f 
the policy o f  Indifference. If not o f  posi
tive antagonism by the noliticlan o f 
the state tO'«ard those Interests. Moat 
e f  thla indifference and antagonlaib haa 
com e from  the people o f  Eaatem  T ex
as. who, o f  course, will ogaM in for

for thulr “ fake.”  But. I am on track 
o f Eomu ganiilne Mexican June corn, 
which I will send, without charge, ex
cept a stump OP two to cover postage. 
Address me at Han Antonio. You will 
hardly receive it In time for planting 
this fall, but next spring will be good 
time.

A large amount o f  millet seed has 
bc^h so d at Ban Antonio since tne 
rain. It Is a r* axonably sure crop in 
this part of Texas when the fall rains 
come so early as this season. It Is 
not too late to plant It yet. Pulverize 
the lund thoroughly, and brush In 
lightly. The y eld Is large apfl the 
feed excellent.. It Is claimed by some 
that millet Is Injurious to horses, 
tlicug'n I -d o  not regard the claim aa 
at ell well established. I would be glad 
to herir from any one w ho may have 
ob?ert ed such effect upon horses fed 
with millet. You know that there used 
to be a superstition 'that sugar cane 
would k ill/«g ttle 'a n d  I have been In
clined to regard the millet story In 
connection with horses, as another of 
the same sort. Of course, th*ere are 
several green things thnt will damage 
half starved stock If they got too much 
o f It, and an occ.asrional cnri» of ovpe- 
doso no doubt accounts-for these Idea» 
about mllli-t aa* sugar cune. As 
yoiing as 1 am, I con  remember when 
tomatoes were grown In the gardens 
bi-eause they were pretty, called “ love 
apples”  and w'ere believed to be p<»».son- 
ous. This may bh a dead give away on 
my age. but it will have to go. Don’ t 
be afraid of millet. You can’ t have too 
much of dtr,  • • • • •

A fter all TViê  ahus'' :7eaiSed ùpófi'TfiiV 
Louisiana senators, they represent the'r 
state and Its Interest-, •which they re
fuse to sell out to the East for a feed 
or two at the government "p ie coun- 
ti r.”  In other words as long as pro
tection seems to be th** policy o f tholr 
party, they demand, their share of It. 
and right they are. which Is more than 
may bé Bald o f fhe Texas senators 
and representatives, who are- selling 
out Texas very chrap. If not actually 
giving It away. Free raw materials 
and protected manufacturers certainly 
mean that Texas Is being sacrificed 
In the interest of the East. If not what 
does It mean? If It does moan this 
our Texas representatives In congress 
are either knaves or fools, and they 
can hang on to which ever horn they
please. That’s right.• • • • «

Am ong the irrigation qlants In course 
of construction In Kansas probably 
th* most extensive is that o f 'Mr. G. M. 
Munger o f  Eureka. Greenwood county. 
He Is constructing a reservoir which 
will cover about 160 acres with water. 
This Is done by building a dam 2R00 
/e e t  long and S8 feet high at the great
est height.* This, os described bv "The 
Irrigation Farmer.”  will pjitch the 
storm water 'roin  a larae srea and 
will bfe used primarily for the irriga
tion o f à 600 acre orchard now 1u.«t be
ginning to bear. 'Thb water will bo 
raised by two compound duplex steam 
pumps, the water cvllnder» of which 
are 12 by 16 Inches. Each pumo has 10 
Inch suction and 8 inch discharge. 
There-pumps will elevate the water to 
a height of 66 feet, delivorins It on the 
highest part of Mr. Munger’«  farm. 
The estimated cost o f the plant fotn- 
plilte. Including ditiihea for distribution 
o f the water, is S16.0(M.• * « • •

A good old Christian friend o f nqlne. 
who takee occasion to lecture me occa 
sionally about the necessity o f  follow 
ing Christ, making «liort time loans of 
his ready * -h, to a  busted community, 
at S per ce..t a  month. I f  Olirlst aUoulil 
some to Bali Antonio, It would be in
teresting tn observe how the lowly 
Naxarene would regaurd this old friend 
o f mine. Do .you know what 1. think 
•would haVr^en to  tti*r Ood-Hke friend of 
man. shrtuM he strike the averag« city 
o f  tbeea bra de sllckle days? I f  lie 

,cam a eating the same sort o f grub 
he did before, wearing the same kind o f 
clothes he did before snd mixing with 
the same sort o f  people be* did before, 
he would be landed In the “ hooxegow” 
as a vagrant tn leea than twenty-four 
hours after he struck the municipality. 
I told*my old friend not long aro. that 
I had no objection to hie loaning hta 
lucre for what he could get, but that 
he would leeaen nay fatlanis IT he 
would give me a rest fiM- Cbrist’a take

Meyer Halff 1s mo>idng a good many 
cattle fiom  Buchel ciJunty to the Mid
land country.

A good many pasture men are figur
ing on (Something to eat their grass 
since the rain, but they can’ t get the 
cattle 08 easy as when they hud nn 
grass.

The stockmen have entirely recovered 
from  the "sun grins” down this w ay. 
The rain grin becomes ihem befter, and 
that is the sort o f grin they wear now

Col. E. W . Cook o f the Keystone 
Cattle com pany, Frio county, is here, 
and savs they are going down for an
other flow on the ranch. They now 
have well on toward a dozen gushers.

HOW THEY W E R E  KNOCKED DOWN

T h o s e  F in e  K orN es t h a t  C a m e  f r o m  
M iw sou rt F h a tn r e « .

"I t  'Is a terrible shame the w ay w « 
are selling hordes here today.”  re
marked Capt. E. W. Stevens to a Ga
zette reporter at the auction at W ag- 
gom an’s stables Thursday, ami the 
stout, bluff auctioneer- mopped the per
spiration from  his face in a wav that 
Indicated sheer desperation*at the tre- 
mei}dous sacrifices he was making iu 
the «ale o f  forty-one Head of Central 
Miesouri trotting stock, roadsters and 
combined horses, “ all from  the most 
noted stock farpis o f Central Missouri.” ' 
as the catalogue assured the purch.no- 
ers. During the intervals o f  sales Cant. 
Steven« would tell the crowd how .he 
had sold horses thla season at Dcnlsoiii 
Sherman*. W aco and San Antonio, and 
iiiu F ori ■wdrw rittfHe M a fk «  nfdiud H6t 
com pare with the sales he Jiad made 
at those placee—well, he would rather 
think not. But in spite o f Capt. Ste
vens’ complaints, most people at the 
auction thought that he did a pretty 
good day ’s work In Fort W orth 'Thurs
day, selling out his entire lot o f bor.soa, 
the sale« aggregating »4210, and this, 
too, a L a  time when horseflea'b la vary 
cheap.

The list o f homes and thalr pur
chasers i^e as follow s:

Ruble F.. bay filly, to James H arri
son for 3142.60.

Sallle G., bay Ally, to  3. F . Ellis. Jr.. 
375.

Fannie Bsamer to T. J. TldbaU. 31330.
Willie* F., Black gelding, to Jairiea 

K ing, 3116.
Knoxle, chestnut geliUng, to Dr. B^r- 

.ry. 3100.
Mollio a ., bay mare, to D. P. Eggles

ton, 3106
Dr. Scott, bay  -gelding, to T. W . 

Lake. 386.
Uuclo AI, bay geldJng, to W . 1*. Huff. 

3116.
K ing and Prince, a pair ofTianakome 

bay geldings, to 0 ''o rg e  L. Oause, 3260.
Steele, gray gelding, to J. M. Can

non, 380.
Hazel, gray gelding, to M. L. Lomes, 

350.
Van. bay gelding, to 8. W . Stewart, 

3125.
Prince Denmark, black R id in g , ,to 

R. M. W ynne. 3125.
W hite Stockings, chestnut gelding, to 

P. T. TalUott. 386.
Miss 'Piedmont, bay  mare, to E. A. 

K uIuks. 387.60. .
Artist, bay horse, to G. W . McDonald. 

3150
mafeV f© R . IS.

CATTLK WAWTKD.
'  I  want 3400 to 6000 cattle to hold in 
m y K ing county pasture. W ater an© 
¿rass fine. Good fente.

H. H. H ALSELL, Decatur. Texas.

f ^ A ^ T U n E  F O R - L E A ^
I haCe for  leaae cheap a tÙ/M acre 

pasture In King and Stoimwall ooun
tie». Plenty o f water and good  fence.

H . H ..H A L 9 E L U  
^Decatur, Texas.

I  *
Is the place,..»© gat near for the f irm er  
and fruityéro w er ; the stockman own
ing a  unall pasture in Texas raising 
his oxra feed and fattening hla own 
atoek Is the man that grts there these 
tim e«. I have for sale 4000 acres, forty 
miles from  Fort Worth, nine miles 
from  each o f two railroads, fenced and 
cross fenced. 300 acres o f creek valley In 
cultivation running ■water some .tim
ber, house, hern and orchard. Land U 
rolling« prairie, well grassed, 90 per 
cent tillable and o f deep, rich blacj^ 
soil; retail value. 312 to 315 per acre. 
For sale In a body at 38 per acre. Send 
for m y list o f lands for sale and illus
trated circular about Fort Worth pack
ing house and atock yards.

S. M. SMITH. 
Board o f Trade Building, Fort Worth,

Texas. •■ . - . —
W A N T F O  stock  cattle, horse« 

or, sheep to handle on 
shkrCB.'or ■will pastlire large bunch at 
peasonable rate». Plenty good water 
and grass. Galloway bull« for ealg. 
Can refer you to stockmen that you 
know. L. H. H ALLAM , Mirage, Deaf 
Smith Go., Tex.

A BARGAIN
F O R  S O M E  O N E .

A first-class stock o f trotting horses 
to trade for good" land or city property; 
or will sell a t one-half their valus. 
Easy terms. Investigate this.

N . M. GAY, 
Round Rock, Texas.

, FOR HALE. ~

-SUHLAcras on  K uccas river- In MeMuI- 
len county. This pasture Is fenced 
and hns_ on If fine permanent lakes. 
There Is also a convenient 4-room ranch 4
houso and a good farm. Price per 
acre, 3 ■ 5d. For full particulars ad- 
dress M. C., care this office.

F - O K .  S - A - L E
A herd o f excellent Berksnlre hogs. 

W i n  sell singly or nt wholusae. Borne 
choice pigs 4 months old. A lso 'O a l- 
laway cattle o f  best breeuing and in
dividual merit. Prices low.

DUNCAN BROS, Fayetfvllle, ArK.

S E E D ^^B a ile
Cane,

Millet,
Alfalfa,

And all kinds o f field, garden and grass 
seed In Quantities to auiy Hav .fo r  
stock shippers a speciality. Address 

C. J. M ARTIN. 
Grain and Seed Dealer, 

202 to 206 W est 6th St, Austin, Tex.

SEE IfllS Llf-TLE BOI’S EEET!

'  ’UlTJc^g. •|»?tfflnnut _ _ _
WynlTi; 372.50. »

H onest .Inhn. ■ b a r  ■rhJlng, to Dr. 
W alker, 3127.50.

Phantom, brown gelding, to  R . W. 
Alford, 3130.

I.ady Moore, bay mare, to  W es K en
nedy, 3122.60.

George Dugan, bay gelding, to Grover 
Holland. 350.60.
Lute and Mate, bay geldings, to J. G. 
McConnell. 3205.

Pleasant Green, chestnut gelding, to 
E. F. Eggleston. 3!>6.

Ink and Midnight, black pair mares, 
to George C. Hudgins, 3226.

Cricket, black mare, to B B. W atson. 
372.50. »

W indsor, black gelding, to B. A. Eu
less. 377.50.

Bon Hiirr. roan gelding, to R. M. 
W ynne. 377.60.

Baby Mine, brown mare, to  George 
L. Onuse.' 397.60. o

Murphy, chestnut gelding, to M. M. 
C. Jones, 386. .

Morgan, brown feld lng, to Dr. 
W alker, 390.

Alile rJould, gray mare, to E. C. 
Ryan. 376.

■Mabel, bay mare, to T. A. TJdhall, 
355.

Peactiok, bay gelding, to T. A. Tldr 
ball, 3200.

Decker Boy, black gelding, to T. A. 
TMhall, 3110.
. Highlander, black gelding, to James 
K ing, 3152.60.

Ed Kent, bay gelding, to W. C. Cruee. 
367.60.

Joe »e lle y , brown gvldlng, to M. F. 
Lomer, 350.

Artem us W ard, bay gelding, to T. 
W . Lake. 3185. ,

Captain, bay horse, to G. W. Bur
gess, 385.

Total sale#, 34210.

i

Eo Ton tMnt Tliey Canlfl lie Cnreil r
I f  you  have a DEFORM ED CHItJ> 

or kiiutv o f one, and will duecrlbe bis 
condition to me, I will send you this 
little boy ’s ¡photograph after being 
CURED while at home playing, with 
description o f how It was done and' ths 
address o f his parents. Addreos for a ll' 
particulars,

DR. G. W . B A R R IE R . 
_________________________Coluiniius, Ga,

CARRIAGES
Buggies & Harness.

Ttvo Medals ftward«d at th« World**! KAlr, fur frtrrsulfc^ 
Br»uty and Isow P r lc ^  u«r spiral dpriacs warr»ait«d 19 y«ars. oar vfbrclet 9 yaan. flrorv person owntn̂ r »• bona ffbould sand for our mammoth Free Texas Csialogue. , Buy only from tbe Isr^st msnu©_ Uoturers An earth who sell dl*

wmSikSaLW, rect to the consntpor. 
t ALLIANCE CARRIAGE CO., CINCINNATI, Ok

W IF F  CAMROT S fl HOW TOf NlllrC  IT aro pat riiiiHT.
£|ABart evr t áraircr waImI ir «sk fm ▼ Kirk Ar« SlewMwlMeMiklaily SfikKiil, akWI *• lltM■>m ..rATTW/irk: rn*r»f»3««S frrltiMrti wllk AiiiwitliBekkte Í9M»r¡ fclSTknOkie ejrRs» <Ur 8k«lU».8pir.fLlttag mS s i>*My)«M4 of Me«l AiteikMMt«! Âipptd sas «k*tt aa I Dar*' TrtaU V« »oaiy ftamIraS fe airaa«« 71,MO Diw ta «ir* Warin fair MaAal awerdaá etaeklee aaS atlaali

W hat Is to beenme o f the rest ,of the 
world It agricultural depression con
tinues T

K e e ^
Leather

S3 good as new—

Vacuum Leather Oil.
25c. worth is a fair trial— and your 
money baclc if you want it— a swob 
with chch can.

F or pamphlet, free, " H o w  to  T axb  
C a r s  o f  L s a t h r r , ”  send to

. .  vaevuM OU. CO.. SKharak s. T.

iRtnta. >nT frrm HH«ry aoS gar* aa4 afvni*« priSlikr a e r  Cat̂ kteda« a»i m S t>4»r far lawklai ar lafir« fr« r n & fc ««ulttnir. !»«thB«a'alR af ikiJRen## fi
OXFORD MFQ. CO. M3 A n. 0 H U H M ,r

$30.00 im  a Gooil Bicrcle.
TERMSi gao dow n , b a la a re , g l  

weêlr o r  4 Rrr eent o ff to r  ß

A oem n « w Ì iVTED «rh ore  w o  M g  
repA Sem led.

*^$125 Bicycle,
atrleggy H igh  O radc, gTO Oaoh, M  

gTg payraeato.

B a e lo s e  s t S o » »  t o r  p a r t t e a la r e .

VASSAR REAL ESTATE EXCHANSi^
VASSAR. M ICH.



M A R K E T S .
r * r t  W o rtk  M arket.

Union' Stock Y ardi, 
Fort W orth. Aug. 16. ,

Receipts hero the past week have 
been very light but all the catttle and 
hogs offered on this market have met 
with ready sale at good figures. Good 
oows and hogs are still in demand. 
From  the correspondence now going on 
Pf^orp>n the pr»m ml melon . hOUSea , the 
stock yards people and others at the 
yards and the stockmerf, business will 
open up lively in the next few years. 
The number o f hogs being fattened in 
the state for slaughter at this place is 
very large and everything is encourag-- 
Ing. Feople all over the state are g et
ting their stuff In marketable shape 
and Fort W orth is the prospective m ar
ket. The follow ing are a few  repre
sentative sales and show what Is being 
paid for cattle and hogs:

Hogs. Ave.
Thirteen .................................
Thirty-five .............................
Fifteen ....................................
Two ........................................ 690

. . . .  Ave.
. . .  705 
...1075 
. .. .  772 
. . .  730 
.. 845

Cattle............
Sixteen ................
Tw o stags .........
Nine cows .........
Twenty-four . . . .
Tw enty-two .......
One bull ............. ...........1*®®
Tw o cows .......
One steer .........
Bight heifers .
Ten <UJW8 .......
Ellghteen cows

810
850
489
707
747

dost.
84.40
4.70
3.50
4.40

Sold.
81.65
1.25
1.47 1-Í
1.47 1-2
1.47 1-1
1.30 
1.45 
2.00
1.30
1.40
1.40

ClU oag» b lv e  Stack.
Union Stock Yards. Chicago, 111., Aug. 

16 —Texas Live Stock and Farm  Jour
nal. Fort W erth. Tex:

Cattle—Receipts, 1700. Market strong 
fdr best grades, slow on others. Na
tive canning cows, 81-50l!82.00;. fair to 
medium klllers82 26®2.75; good tc  best. 
83.00®3.50; ilatlve dressed beef. 83.30® 
4.64; export. 84.20®4.95; Texas grass 
cows and heifers, 8180®2.35; canning 
Texas steers. 82.1002.80; dressed beef. 
82.70®3.15; fed  Texas steers, 82.90 03.76. 
W estern range cattle now com ing free
ly, selling well with strong upward 
tendency. Cows, 82.00@3.50; steers, 
82.75 04.15.

Hogs — Receipts, 27,000, stronger; 
heavy, 16>2505.8b light, 85.0005.50.

•beep—Receipts, 12,000. Market bare
ly steady. Best fat Texas mutton. 
83.10; fair to good. t2.26®2.70; best 

- westerns, 89.80- - ...   ̂ ; J“
• “ \ o•— ■ K an sas City L iv e  S tock .

Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 15.—Cattle—
71110- a l .lntrfm nim .t sau m a r k ot^

weak to 10c lower: Texas steers. 82.25 
03.05: beef steers. 83.00®4.00: natlve_ 
cows, 81.00®t.80; Stockers and feeders, 
81.600 3.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 1100; shipments. 2800. 
Market 6® 10c higher; bulk o f sales, 
85.2505.50; heavies, 85.2506.60; packers. 
85.2505.60; mixed. is.«Kth6.36; light, 
84.9006.25; plg.i, 83.25®4.85'.

Sheep—Recelnts. 700; shipments. 100; 
market steady.

HariieB.
W . S. Tough & Son. managers o f  the 

Kansas City Stock Yards horse and 
mule department, report an increased 
volum e o f business during the oast 
week. Receipts and shlom ents were 
unusually large, but prices still con 
tlnua vary.

T h e . follow ing sales have been made 
this week: r
: Ninety oows. 7M pounda 88.38; 88 

calves, 141 pounds, 83.50; HI heifers, 
80S pounda ^.5fi; 100 steera 911 pounds, 
82.80. '
sThe abeep mau-ket haa held about 
steady. The demand, as usual, has 
centered on the good to choice sneep 
and lambs, which have enown a  ten
dency to advance, while the common 
grades have eold slowly at low prices. 
TexAns are very scarce, bui they 
quotable a4 89.080 9.T8. W e—SDht—B g  
head averaging 89 pounda at 82.80

QODAIR, H ARDIN G  & CO.
Jf^fr O rleaae M arket.

New Orleans, Lioulslana, Aug. IS.— 
There has been a tailing off In the re
ceipts o f  all classes of cattle, particu
larly in calves and yearllpgs, and the 
market is firmer and more active. At 
close o f  sales today there was only a 
moderate supply o f  beef oattlet mostly 
poor beeves left on hand and a few 
Texas calves and yearlings.

The market Is bare o f hogs; good 
stock Is in demand.

The sh e ‘p mar4(et continues In a low 
and very unreliable condition. *

On hand at close o f  sales: Beef cat
tle. 365: calves and yearlings, 140; nogs, 
none; sheep, 978.

T E X A S AN D  W E ST E R N  CATTLE. 
Good fat beeves per Ib gross.2 3-403
Common to fair beeves.........1 3-402 1-8
Good fat cow s par lb grosa...2 ®2 1-2 
Common to fair cows, each.87.00i&12.90
Bulls ............................... 1.......... 1.25® 1.75
Good fat calves, each ............ 7.00® 8.50
Commonstb fa ir calves, each 4.60® 6.50 
Good f e f  yearlings e a c h ... .  9.00011.00 

.Common to fair yearlUiga,-. 6.00® 8.00 
HOGS.

Good fa t corn-fed per lb grs.5 l-2®5 3-4 
Common to  fair per lb g rs ...4 ®5

SHEEP.
Good fa i sheep, each .................82.0002.26
Common to fair, e a c h .. - .___ 1.0001.50

A L B E R T  :^ N T G O M E R Y .

D allas M arket.
Dallas, Tex., Aug. IS.—Market quota

tions reported by Carter’s stock yards:
Choice grass steers.............. 8 2.00® 2.25
Common to fair d itto .........  1.75
Choice fat cow s......... ...........  1.75® 1.85
Common to /a ir  oow s........... 1.25® 1.50
Yearlings ........... ; ...................  6.')0® 9.09
B ulls............................................  1.00® 1.25
Choice veal ca lves................  3.00® 3.50
Common to fair ca lves.......  2.00® 2.60
Milk cows .............................. ."15.000 25.00
Choice fat m uttons..............  2.000 2.25
Common to fair m uttons.. 1.50® 1.76
Goats ......................................... 1.000 1.60
Choice corn-fed hogs .........  4.60® 5.00
Com mon to  fglT- h'0»S r.V.; I . . '  4750®4‘. 25
Mass-fed h oga ......................... 3.500 4.U0
Stock h o g s . .............................. 4.0005.00

The market for the past week has 
been ovei-pnnnlleil aUth îll o l w ea 
poor stock, and alh^dod fat cattle that 
were marketed found ready sale at top 
prices. ‘ C h o lc ^ fa t  cattle and hogs
are scarce 
prices.

find ready sale at tup

the better. There is a fair demand for 
nice, smooth 900 to 1000-oound mares 
and geldings for the Southern market, 
but prices on other grades have sufT- 
ered a great deal, and with the' present 
outlook for hlrh feed It will not oay 
farm ers to hold their stock for fall or 
"Winter trade. There was a very large 
run o f Western horsee, and they all 
sold, but the cheaper grades sold very 
low. There is a party here from  Old 
M exico wanting several pairs o f fancy 
gentleman’s roadsters and carriage 
teams. He will pay good prices for 
nice horses. ■»

The prospects' fo r  the com ing weak 
are very fair, j

Mnlea.
Market quiel. V ery little trading In 

nny class. All steck sold that came In. 
hut at prices that showed the effects o f 
the drouth and hard times.

fit. I.nols L ive  gteek .
St. Louis, Mo.. Aug. 15.—Cattle—R e

ceipts, 36U0; shipments. 1800. Market 
active, strong, gensrallv native vteers 
1200 to 1500 pounds. 83.80 04.46 : 900 to 
1100 pounds, 82.7003.00: oows and
heifers. 81.5002.40; Texas steers. 82.80; 
cow « and heifers, 81.90 02.36.

H ogs—Receipts. 4600; shipments. 800. 
Market 10025c higher; packed selec
tions, 85.70; good heavy, 85.60&5.60; 
good lights and medium weights. 85.00 
®5.56; pigs, rough and common. 86.20 
®5.45.

Sheep—3100: shipments none. Market 
Irregular. Southwestern rnlxe^ 82.26® 
2.4W ^

Sheep and iambs. 83.00; lamba. 83.75.
C h icago  Letter.

Chicago, Aug. 14.—Receipt*, o f  Texas- 
ca tttr  Ctmtllíüi fem'ai kabiy light. The 
demand hae not been as strpng as one 
would expect eoneiderlng ttre «mall 
runs, but the fact Is packers have been 
buying freely at Other points, and have 
kept their needs well supplied. Ranch
man have expected better price« than 
have prevailed 'for some time, qnd It is 
said that some o f the cattle being 
grazed in the. nation will be turned 
back to be put on feed In September, 
or as soon as the mills start up.

In view o f the fact that cattlemen are 
expecting to feed extensively this fall 
and winter. It Is not probable that 
receipts will be liberal here the bal
ance o f  the season. Certainly not until 
prices get better, which is not likely.

W estern cattle are now com ing freely 
and promise to keep the trade well eup- 

'PHed until the first o f  November. The 
market has not changed lately. Busi
ness has been quiet and slow, but 
Btflesmen have not had any dlfllculty 
In disposing o f the small consignments.

Omaha Letter.
UnloiJ" Stock Yards, 

v , , .  South Omaha, Aug. 11, 1894. 
Editor Texas Live Stock and Farm 

Journal.
This has been a week o f com para

tively liberal supplies. There were 
nearly 4500 more cattle than last week 
or a year ago. The figures are as fol
lows;.

Cat. H ogs Sheep 
Receipts this w eek.. 12,717 64,436 3,506
n ttiip ts  last 8,3<r
Cor. week last y ’ r . . .  8,279 25,880 6,991

Cattle values have umSergone no 
material change since last Saturday. 
The trouble with the striking butchers 
became so serious that It became 
.necessary to call out the mtUtia. For 
seyeral days, however, everything ha* 
been quiet and local packers have been 
enabled to operate .their plants as us
ual. w

Shippers , have done veiV little, but 
local buyers have readily absorbed 
everything offered. Good fat stock, 
both steers and cows, have "sold read
ily at stronger prices while if anything 
the marked has weakened on the under 
grades. This was true as to both sPeers 
and cows.

Western ran.ge cattlle are beginning 
"to  come In freely and their condition 

Indicates plenty of grass on the range. 
Prices are not materially different 
from last year for either beef steers 
or cow stuff. No Texas cattle have ar
rived to amount to anything with the 
exception o f several trnlnloads which 
local packers bought at Kansds_ City 
and had reshlpped to this poirTt for 
slaughter.

The feeder market continues to show 
the effect o f the long continued dry 
spell on pastures and cornfields. There 
is only a limited demand for them 
and prices are at the lowest figures 
on record. Only a small proportion o f 
the usual number o f cattle will be fed 
in Nebraska and Iowa this com ing fall 
and winter and /this will give the 
Texas cotton seed feeders a  chance 
to work oft som e o f their product on 
this market.

The current cattle values are about
. as--follower • ........... -
Prime steers, 1400 to 1600 fbs..84 400 4 80 
Choice *9t*«rs. 1206 to 1400 lbs.. 4 1504 60 
Fair to good steers. 900 to 1200

tbs ...............................................  3 9004 20
Poor to fair steers, 900 to 1200

lbs ...............................................  3 30 0  3 90
Western steers ........................... 2 75®3 80
Texas steers ................................  2 2503 15
Good to choice cows ................ 2 4003 00
Poor to medium c o w s .............. 1 0002 25
Fair to choice feeders ............. 2 40®3 00
Poor to medium Stockers . . . .  1 7502 26
Bulls, oxen and s t a g s . . . . '. . . .  1 250 2 75
"Veal calves ....................................1 6003 25

The she'^p market continues unsatis
factorily dull and weak ndtwlthstanfl- 
Ing the very meagsr fecelpts. The 
sheep simply has no show at all this 
year. He Is no good as a rule In quali
ty and the price makes the owner sick. 
There appears to be a very fair de
mand but the market* In th« East 
are over supplied. Good fat Western 
wethers would not bring much over 
81.60 and fancy Iambs might soil up 
to 83.50.

BRUCE MoCULLOCH.

CO

S

3

8  3 ^

K an sa s C ity L ettsr.
.'K ansas City, Aug. 14, 1894. 

Editor Texas Live Stock and Farm 
Journal
Cattle—Recelnts for the past week. 

39,.’103 cattle and 3823 calves; shipments 
19.06.5 cattle and 1625 calves; drlve-outs 
21.283 cattle a i^  2625 calve«

W eek previous, receipts 82.209 cattle 
and 3486 calves; shipments 17,074 cattle 
and 1108 osivos and drlve-outs 19,688 
cattle and 1903 calves 

The rush o f cattle to rharkst con
tinues and prices In consequence re
main low. But the Incresse the past 
week was am ong native«, aianv entile 
being forced to market from the drouth 
burnt districts tbelr owners ara un
able to hold them lotixer. Fortunately 
good rains have been had the past 
week, both In Iow a and Nebraska, and 
with better pastures f 'o m  this on there 
win not be such a  temntatlon to run 
cattle ilDon a losinv market 

In the T exss division the number of 
cattle was T185 lighter than the week 
previous and 2943 less than the *ame

o f Ban Antonio. Tex., marketed Mon
day from  Elgin. Kan.. M grass steer*, 
averaging 866 pound*, at 82.4«: >6 do. 
averaging 889 pounds, at n.40; Presnall 
& Mussey. from the same place, 186 
grass steers, averaging 871 pounda, at 
82.35, and 87 do., averaging 860 pounds, 
at 82.40; Harris Bbos. A  Childress o f 
San Angelo, T ex„ from the same pise* 
161 grass steera. averaging 931 pounds, 
at 82.80, and 287 sows, averaging 783 
pounds at 81.90: J. T. lirowri* A  Bro.,

giHSH BtegiM,. 
aversgThg »68 pounds, at 82.36; P. W . 
Thompson. Eagle Pass. Tex., 23 grass 
steers, average 946 pounds, at 82.50, and 
195 cows, averaging ^ 0  founds, at 81.96; 
MIddlebrook A  Ellis. Columbus. Tex., 
267..grass steera average 895 pounda, 
at 82.37 1-2; D. R . F’ant, 68 grass cows, 
average 730 pounds at 81.90: 62 do., aver
age 705 pounds at 8L*0. and 126 heifers 
averaging 782 pounds at 81.90; T. J. 
Martin o f  Tex., marketed from  Pylver- 
dale. Kan.. 100 grqss cows, average 747 
pounds, at 81.80 : 40 do., average 768 
pounds, at 81.80; 40 do., Average 769 
pounds at 81.80. and J. H. Craig o f 

A\'oodward, I. T., 31 grass steers, aver
age 1068 pounds at 82.90.

Fed range cattle continue to sell 
badly, buyer* seeming reluctant to 
make the usual difference between 
them and grass cattle, owing to the 
great numbers o f the lower grades of 
natives now.^om lng to market. ISfatlvs 
cattle are tiolng a little better, that is 
all deslpable lots, and the exnort busi
n ess/tns past week was fairly active 
unilCr the Influence of better foreign 
^ irk e ts .

M onday: Native steers, average. 1250 
pounds to 1600 pounds at 83.80 to 84.'60: 
lighter weights at 13.25 to 83.76; native 
cows, 81.25 to 82.75; natve stockera and 
feeders 8-.60 to 83.26; grass Texas steers 
82.00 to 82.90; do. cows, 81.50 to 82.35; 
fed range steers at 82.26 to 83.60 as to 
condition.

Hogs—Receipts for  the oast weCk. 
63.271: shipments. 16.331. and drive-puts, 
36.351. W eek previous: Receipts, 57,-
543; shipments, 10.626. ahd drlve-outs. 
60.367.

This class o f  stock continues to come 
In freely, but quality poor, a good per 
cent o f the arrivals being half-grown 
and half fat hogs from the drouth- 
stricken districts.: and *uch move off 
slowly SA<I at a liberal discount. But 
good hogs are still tending upward and 
find ready sale. The feeling Is fast 
g low ing that with the high price uf 
corn that promises to obtain this win
ter good hogs are- going to get no 
cheaper. Extreme range Tuesday, 
.84,51105.20.:..bulk of sales. 84.80®5.16-

Sheeep—Receipts for the past week. 
10.076: shipments. 972, and drlve-outs. 
9936. "W'eek previous: Receipts, 13.011; 
shipments, 1766. and dVlve-outs. 7773.

CORRESPONDENCE,

CO

was hardly so goo^. The first half o f 
the week rood killing steers wore a 
little stronger, but <krws Under Jnor# 
liberal offerings showed no improve
ment. Monday bringing In 174 cars 
In the Texas division, o f  which 76 

1(01® were bows, buyer* succeeded in 
squeezing prloe* dow n A little and sale* 
were at much the mime figures as at 
thé close o f  mv laet letter. But de
mand fair at the pnos*. J. H. Presnall

rivals as the week previous, but with 
the holu-overs the supply was large, 
and the market In consea uence dull and 
low . The range country continues to 
give us most of our sheep and rather 
a poor article of mutton. Utah Is send
ing a good many sKeep to this market, 
and this increase in the supply, with 
a generally dull market, has made 
buyers backward and bearish and 
taken all life out o f the trade. Sale* 
Monday were: 116 Utah, average »7
uuunds. at 82.05; 108 do, average 111 
pounds, at 82.25: 456 do, average 108 
pounds, at 82.10: 4514 do. average 95 
pounds, at 81.97 1-2; 116 do, average I'gt 
Pounds, 82.25: 2‘32 do. average loO
pounds, at 82.20; 59 ewe*, average 164 

10 laus b»t *8 pouiiuB,
83.50.

NOTES.
Our people are rejoicing with you 

aver the fine rains you have been hav
ing and your finé crop prospects. With 
plenty and cheaotr feed tills tall sno 
wlhter your stockmen should fallen  
more cattle at borne, and 'a s  feed tu 
Kolmc to be hlgli and scarce m in« 
corn-gro\Vlng slates west o f you. gooa 
prices should be obtained for all ia i 
beevésThiifc winter

’I'he follow ing were hefe with cattle 
the past week: J. A. Jamison, Pan- 
bandle. Tex.: .1. B. Wilson. Dallas, ’i'ex ; 
T. B. Jones. W ichita. Tex.; MaxAiell A 
Morris. Gainesville, ’fe x .; K. P. tlmllh, 
Hanger. ’Tex.: Gaddis, Todd A  Key*, 
Nowater. I. T .; John H. Belcher. G hlck- 
asaw. 1. T .: J. H. Blocker. Musaoger. 
1. T .: C. W . Merchant. Abilene. ’Tex.; 
A. Armstrong, C otuda.' T ex.; .1. E. 
t5all. Panhandle. Tex.; H. Rothe. Ponca. 
1. T .. and B. H. Campbell. Cheentan. 
T. T. CUTHBEKT P O W E tdj.

— ............ —
CATTiCU FOR SALÚ.-- o _____

Parties wanting to buy cattle, may 
find it to their interest to carefully In
spect the follow ing lint; ,

1650 good 3-year-old steers, in Donley 
county, price 818.26, with 10 per cent 
cut.

1000 4-year-old sters. In Donley coun
ty, at 821.

3600 3-year-old Donley county steera, 
at 816.

2000 good 3 and 4-ycar-old steers, 
mostly 4’s, locate* and raised In De- 
W itt county, at 82#- ,

2500 Menard county 3 and 3-year-oM 
steers. In, good fl^sh and f¿lrty_ well 
bred, w lir be delivered on board the 
cars at Brownwood, at 810.50 for the 2’s 
and 813.50 for  the S’*.

1000 good Tom  Green oounty 4-year- 
old steers, at 821.

1000 Jeff Davis county steers, year
lings, good one«, at 83.26.

500 Jeff Davis county 2-year-old steers, 
811,25.

1500 yearlings, raised In Bell and ad- 
JolnlTig counties, oiia-thlrd heifers, ba l
ance steers, at 86.60 fpr heifers and 
87.50 for  stbsrs.

1000 Hays county steers, yearlings, at 
87.

1000 W illiam son county steers, year
lings, at 87.25.

1000 mixed cattle in Nueces county, 
cheap.

1000 mixed cattle In Val Verde ¿quníy 
at a bargain.

1000 yood Indi • 1 Territory raised 2- 
year-ol.l steer«, at 814.

lOiH) yearlln.; ’le'Ni«) from the upper 
Peco*, country, at 87.

500 i>ale, P f.iii county feeders, g'l.iU 
ones, at 820.

300 Stephens county fee lers at 821.
3000 mixed yearlings from  Runnels 

and adjoining counties, ..rood cattle, at 
16.25 for heifers and 83 25 cor »b.ers.

"We also have several good hero« of 
mixed esfock catle, ranging in num
bers from 1000 to 3000 head, that we 
can ss'l cheap and on eesy i»-nn*. 
These cattle are located In Western 
Texas and Eastern New Me'tlco and 
will be sold with or without the range*.

W e re'ipcjtfully Invite eorreaponcionce 
from both buyer* and sellers.
TH E LOVING LAN D  AN D  L IVE 

STOCK AGENCY.
GEO. B. LOVING A  KOM.

Managers.
Fort Worth, Tex. <

Im n ertan t tn form a tlea .
The ” Kock Island Route" is now 

running through v.**tibule sleeping care 
between Texas and Colorado, leaving 
Fort W orth dally at 8:16 p, m., and ar
riving In Denver at 7:48 second morn
ing. If you Intend making a bualnees 
or pleasure trip to Colorado thta sum
mer, call on your nearest ticket agent, 
or address the undersigns* for  folders,
ratea or Infortnatlon. 

week last vear. The QualUv, hosns«M>B it  ta needles» to  add. that we stili
------’— — ------- -• — * —‘  ^continue to run th* ‘éPiver" to Kansas

City and L'Uloago rr:Ui «u t ebang* of 
care.

Pvrehaa« your acketg r i*  "The 1 
OresU Roqk laiand Ruut«, ' „.-.d get lall 
▼«lue for your mokey,

J, C. McCABB, O. p . a ,.
Fort W orth. Tex«*,

! C A L L A nA X  COl'NTY.

B . P . P . H e a r d  F r o m  A * a l a —n e l l *
P la n s  la  a' D e e e r tc d  V i l l a g e —A  F in e
F n r m  n n d  O r e lia r * .

Uair, Texas, August 8, 1894. 
Editòr Jlo'uriial:

Our friends In ancient Belle Plains 
bave Induced u a  tu. mirnd a  /ttio- 
daya In Callahan county, but to tell 
the truth, I am easily peraaaded. and 
so would any on* else, after falllnk In
to the h^iida.oX such princely good 8a- 
maritàns. Although the town Is now 
only one In name, .yet those who still 
cling to their native heath keep up 
their hospitality In a manner 
which astonishes the • natives and 
makes- a  visitor Inwardly exclaim. "1 
will c(lI1 again.’'

In reviewing the past o f this once 
promising village, many pleasing and 
am using recollections come trooping 
before our mind’s eye, and like Uan- 
cho’s ghost. will not down. Belle 
Plains was a typical frontier town un
der the old reglm. with bright prospects 
for the futere. But in falling to secure 
the railroad, she lost the county seat, 
and her prospects as a town were 
blasted. ,

Only enough is left now to mark the 
residences o f  her..lrrldescent dreamers. 
Am oilg the ruins there remains a mas
sive. substantial school building, which 
would be quite an adltlon to any town, 
minus, the rats an dowls, which have 
taken up their abode there, seemingly 
to mock the memory o f the sweet. In
nocent voices which once made niusjd 
there, ther evidences o f former habi
tation are there-a-such as decayed ronl- 
dences, dilapidated business houses, 
and a grave yeard, where their loved 
ones were laid to rest. Over all the 
prairie dog and coyote keep a lonely 
vigil.

in  those day* o f raw-hides and coon 
skins life was w orth, running the 
gaubtlett; money was ' abundant. In 
fact everything flourished; even the 
doctors then could collect an occasional 
bill and ’ ’blow It In" as the times and 
people seemed to demand.

'W'a had no occasion to rack oui 
brains over the money question, as 
"gold  standard, free silver, etc., for 
raw-hides and "Texas ponies were legal 
tender and readily commanded fillhv 
lucre everywhere. It Is true the crack 
o f the six-shooter was more, common 
then than now, Jjut otherwise we 
"walked In clover," and were/ generally 
moi-e contented. . .._i
...Wheiv a :'Cltiiien went abroad  to
railroad towns, his return was hailea 
with Joy. The gray heads gatherjal In 
groups around the prodigal to hyftr the 
latest news from the bogy 
teh merry children to recU-jFtbelr cus
tomary quota of goodiHS whd toys, the 
rear being brought ijK by winsome, 
blushing lassies, »f^'klng sweetly 
scented mleslves /T rom  loved ones. 
A fter these agreeable duties were com 
pleted we r* t^y^l to nearest re- ' 
feeshment house to partake of "hard 
elder”  to the Jiealth of all. We enjoyed 
life t+ien In a ruder style to be sure, 
but none the less knightly and sin
cerely.

Last night I rested bem ath the ho«pl- 
ta ^ e  roof of Mr. U. Hally. A f.or par- 
JAklng of a hearty meal mine host 
pourtesly guided me over hi-; wi'll-e.in:: 
ducted farm and orclittrl. This Is one 
o f the most cosy lumie« in onr eounlv— 
l in e  c r o p s , g o o d  C l.r .b  n m n m eh
everyijiing dc.nonstrnting Mt.w a.ir-l.i 
our people—all of tlieni—could live w.tii 
a Utile planning nnd elbow gro.i.<e done 
on their ^art.

It Is generally believed apples do not 
thrive here, but Mr. II. showed me 
some a ; robust, well fruited irees a« 
can be found aiiywli r •: He thinks 
the. Missouri Bell ahd WlneSHp do best 
here. Am ong p 'ltehe.-i bis favoriti s nr< 
the Crl I );i II A iiy and O ting ' Cling. 
Ills Japanese plum Is surely the Jlnest 
plum extant, large Juicy, without any 
blemish. Mr. 11. Is experimenting with 
a grass obtained from l'e;in.«.vlvanla 
cal yi Teoeentl. The hlad ■ U long and 
broail, vi ry rank and pr duces sixty 
stalks .per' seed. SfioiTlil ' tfila griiss 
flourish hero It will ccrinliily supercede 
nil othres for certain purposes, Mr. 
Lows o f B cll Plain Is tliti b À  truck 

•farmer of that locality. He'lipM tiima- 
toes, peperà In endless var^M'S. In 
fact his garden Is so produetT^- th.at 
It keeps h 's industrious wife busy,most 
of the time cunning good th.iigs for 
the market. Mr. Lowe suppU'<‘s those 
wide-awake rest.nurunt keeper.-i. James 
A Johnson of Baird, Tex.,wlth garden 
triick. Perhaps Ih ls Is one reason they 
feed -so W9II, chi'aply and give such 
general' siillsfnctlon. Long may they 
both live to fill up the bread basket of 

.the Journal, man. Shoubl nothing oc
cur to prevent I will mingle with the- 
people o f Eastland and Comanche next 
week. It is quite a pleasure and really 
refreshing to meet our candidate 
friend.« on these long drives. Every 
few  hundred yards we come across 
on* or more o f the dear unfortunatet. 
You can toll thtm ns far as you can 
pee. ^ q n  ns a Jhat Rppeara above a 
hill' fop, fbey begin tO groom them
selves to go through their Chesterfleld- 
latt per tm ms nee. No matter what a - 
hurry you  ore In or how hot old Sot Is 
they Vili not allow you to pass by. 
Boms carry' an assortment of chewing 
tobaecq, others are revolving cigar 
stands, another makes a specialty of 
Bqlle of Nelson to tickle the stomachs 
I f the bald heads. He who offers you 
chew or cigar these hard timea Is easily 
llentlfled. It makes a person take a 
hopeful view o f the'future of our coun
try to see so many of our eitlzen* will
ing to rncrlflce themselves pn the altar 
of their c.iuntry for sweet charity’s 
sake. E. F. P,

Finely bred, Intalllgcnt horses ars 
often very nervous. They are quick 
tu notice, quick tu take alarm, quick 
to do what seems to them. In momen, 
o f sudden terror, necestary tu escane 
from  possible harm, from something 
they do nut understand. That Ut wi.at 
makes them «hy, bolt and run away. 
We cannot tell whnt aw fql auggest.o.ta 
strange things offer to their minds. 
For aught we can tell, a ahest of whits 
paper in the road may seem to ths 
nervous horse a yawning chasm ; the 
open fr o n f  o f  a baby carriage ths Jaiws 
of a dragon ready to devour him. and 
a man on a  bicycle «bme teirl/y ln g  
sort o f a flying devil without winos. 
But we find th^t the moment he be
comes fam iliar with those things, or 
any others that afright him. and 
knows what they are, he grows Indiffer
ent to them.

’Therefore, w hen-vour hors» shies st 
anything, make him acquainted with 
it: lot him smell It. touch it with his 
sensitive upper Up and look closely at 
It. Remember, too. that you must fa 
miliarize both sides of him with «he 
dreaded object. I f  he only examines 
It with the near nostril and eye he will 
be very likely to scare at It when It 
appeal*,xin bis off side. Bo. then, rattle 
your paper, beat your bass drum, flut
ter your umbrella, run your baby car
riage and your bleyi-lc. fire your pt*«ol 
and rattle your tinware on both *Id:s 
o f him and all around him until he 
cornea to regard tta* noia“ simply as a 
nuisance j»m1-ma*eMn| ohiee«* ■■i;)« ^« 
trivial thlnaa llabt* to get hurt If they ' 
are in his way. m s  m ar npi lear.i uo 
tir’ t !• "V ' ■ ■ ■ but l i C f -  fthl;
leesoq and '  ou will cur* all hi* nerv
ousness,—-Exebangre.
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lEVASS-SHIDtR-EUa CO.,.
Live l̂ tock Coiiiiiiissiou Agent»
_ Fachuivety Uv® Stock CcmBiuioii Homo in tko World,
rorfectly equipped lohotidl« lorfo or UMHconkipMnomtwitk oquni lociiitT 

- ond oovootog«. Monty kostd to iko trod«. Morkol infotninticii fWsislto4 
loo. Custoaitift’ Initrcttt cortfuily protected kyiaewiboni of tkeCoeipoay«

u n olu  sTMi n m  st Our m. vum m a  utm, m.
- - - - ------- tm i TUnillAuuWy;!«.

WM. HUNTER, General 'gent, Fort Worth. Tex*® 
r .  0. i c x  140.

R. B. STBWAltT. » .  fc. UVtRSTREET

STEW AI^T 0 . O V ER STR EET,

Live Stock Commission Merchants
OSc«, N*. 14 sb3 i4, EitcWani« Bnn*l«|, sp itilr«.

Natleaal Steck Tarde, Ul. 1 Unían Sìork Tor.U, Chloa*o, lU.
R aeso. City, He.

la a ea s  C ity Mteeli T ord a

J .  F .  B X J T Z  &  0 0 . .
L IV E  : STOCK : COMMISSION : AGENTS.

Room 2, Exohanie Buildlni, F«rl Worth Steok YerJi. Fori Wortk. Tex.
XI..,.»— — *— __ C O N S IG N M E N T S  S O L IC IT E D .

S . R. T R O W F R , O. B. TR O W E R . H A R R Y  T R O W E R .

THOS. TROWER’S SONS.
Live S to ck  Co m m isslon M erchantt. Kanaxs C Ity 'Stock  Y ard s  

Corroipomleuoo iiolloUed. Rooms 242, 2̂ :t ami 241. l ; vs Stock Exoliaiigo,

O. L . S H  A T T l i O K  &  C O „
LIVE STOCK BROKERS.

«

U n io n  S t o c k  Y a r d s ,  ^  C h ic a g o , I l l in o is .  

Capital, $50,000. Capital Represented, $100,000.

do a strictly  mimrnUslon bu-ilncHs, T he olosaet attention will bo given
iw U Il

QEO. W , C A M P B E L L . A. B. H U N T . d. W . A D A M S.

CAMPBELL, HUNT & ADAMS
Livestock Salesmen, Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.

Room s 31 and 3 2 , BvTsem entof East \Mag.
Ri'pppsmitcd at th« U. 8. BtovU Vards, Chicago, by the Standard Live Stock 

( ’ i>iTiMib-<lun C om pan .v . ^

A T)rumra, Tres, '
!•'. W . I'liito, jr., V ico-P i’oa 
T. a  llu itoii, I’ l-'iia.
W.-.I. JOixai'f, Sücy.

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS.
K A N S A S  C IT Y .

CAPI TAL  S 200.000.
C H IC A G O .

KANSAS CITY STOCK YAStlS.,., UNIÓN STÒCK YASD8.
ST . t O U lS .  

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.
Ixirgo or small cniia'.rnmont'« Holfoltid. W o inalto a spaoliiltv of In iilllm j 

Texas ii-;ulo. Money toauoil on catllq  in feud lot* or paxturo. )n Ta.'ciw umi 
tho liiilian T cp iltory .

Sail" Antonio Health and Pioasure Resort

The wonderful medicinal properties o f  this water, and curea It has per
formed, Is astonishing the whole m edical fraternity. A lm ost every aliment 
humanity Is heir to will be benefited. Good accomFfodatlons. Address
LiIoO. SHA-CKIIjETT. Setipi -AJG-tonio. Tear

B X J . R T 0 3 S r E X J B  A . 2s r k : ,
A T T O R . I s r i D ^  XjjAlW ,

Pnotiet in all Couria, Ctaia antt Fadaral, - - Hurlay Bld§̂ , Ft. Worth, Tax:

ONSTAD’S LUMPY JAW CAPSULES
(^UflES lumpy jaw  In catti* by oom lng In d irect contact 
w ith the acitlnom yces, or ray fungus, the gel’ra which 
causes th.q dIsoHse, and ia  Jrom six to twelve bdurs from tbo 
tim e uf application every  gorra In the tumor 1* destroyed. 
Only one appllo itiou  Is required in each cose, and thare la
hiiHloIont In o:ich box to cure four ordinary oanes. Price, 
$2 a box ¡’ capsule Inserter, 2 j cent*; sent postpaid on raoaipt 
of price. W rite for further partluulara, addreasingaddressing

THE ON8TAO CHEMICAL COMPANY, BOX 2300, SIOUX FALLS, B. 0.

TTp to *ats congress has not passed 
any tariff 'bill.

Hand Sewed
B hou  w* esn watt for. but a n*W drees 
must be rr*dT tomorrow. HM Th* 
Journal’s bropostuon as to ho®  this 
mag be b fou gbt about. In another 
cuiqina.

Y on r Ry* F ive  M lnatrs.
W e have Just closed a contract with 

on* of the large photographic etudlos 
up North for several thousand dozen 
photos and crayon portraits which we 
propr.se to absolutely give away to those 
o f our friends who will assist us in 
axl.endlng the circulation of the Journal 
In their immediate neighborhoods. Our 
proposition 1* this:

T o any one who will send us two 
new subscribers for twelve months nnd 
82 in cash we will send one dozen cab- 
Inet-zlzed photographs o f himself or 
any friend whose photo he may sand, 
or we will send a crayon portrait which 
'Will be a bust picture, size about 14x17 
inches, made fm m  same picture,

Should more than one dozen photo
graphs or. n4nre than one crayon, por
trait be desired, send .tw o names and 
82 for each .dozen photos or aaob 
crayon. Send a  good photograph from 
which copies zr* to b# made. W e want 
2000 new subscribers during the nest 
sixty day* on this proborltlon. AddfeS* 
Art Department, T est*  Live Stock and 
Farm Journal. Fort Worth, Tex.

B ur wbesL oats bran and bntc|i. 
sr ’s scrap« and boYiirs fo r ,th e  lavMsc 
hens. It will psy  to own U  bon# cho®- 
Dsr, Do your best fdr ths biddlss a*d 
tRsy wUl do thslr bsst.

W AN TED—Lady wishes position as 
governess or companloi«. Com fort
able home more Important than high 
-a ’ary. Add'ess vyl«h ' 'a r 'F u ’ar*. 
Miss "P .."  Box 28, Menardville, 
Menard County, Texas.

Well Wochineni
a««t «mar am rm,« lOm. — -
ä ü  *•*> »«««■«««« watraolmalaamaT 4aaanfmam ,ssnrMrMMi Miiiimiim. t
A4*n ITm (mI a tiaiUirlk', !

OttStM.111.

O n r  S p e s la lt le s .
W e make spcctatttes of ' RnTelopes, 

T.«tter Heads, Not* Heads, Bill Heads, 
Cards,- Legal Blank* *pd Lawyers’ 
Briefs. Would be pleased to qust* 
you prloes. Hverythtng very low.

BEAUMONT PRINTING CO., .
MO Main street. Fort Worth, Teg.

W * cheerfully recommend tha absv* 
firm to our friends and patrons.

Dr. Ptiea’a

/  .

'.4-

mailto:82.00@3.50


COERESPONDENCE.
P 0991B IL IT 1|B > O P  H O Q  IL /tM IllO

O a  A l f a l f a  l a  ^ k a  P e eo a  V a l le t ' ,  tk a
F a t a r e  P r o A n c la a  H a c tta a  o f  tk a
9a o tk w a a t .

Baratow. Tex..- A u f. 10. 
Lilve Slock and Farm Journal:

An article on the abave caotion will’ 
be o f muoh Interaat to many people, 
TiPflOT we Win etiafttvor 15 i f i^ ’‘6ur
■ome data obtained by  other alfalfa* 
uiuuucina aectiuna and by’^nforinalloii 
oLiiaiiua from oiner':<o(trce9. in  order 
that vrc may be thuniUKhlv undtretood. 
w<; will first say th ft alfa lfa  Is a plant 
of the clover fam ily and la the most 
nrollflc f o r a ^ p la n t  yrown. producina 
In Uu- P ecoa^ a lley  live crops annually, 
mitklne/Tom  seven and one-half to ten 
tons txtr acre, ae grown by Irriaatlon. 
This iilaot Is alike the moat valuable 
cron for ciulck returns In cash as hay. 
or sure and very profitable return by 
fiittenlmr h<«s. sheno. cattle or horses, 
pruducinc more flesh In leas time and 
Ilf better Quality than any forage 
known to the Irrigator.

With the above statement wo will 
now urocecd to start ourselves In the 
boa business, using only lilfulfa ug a  
moans o f oroduelila fat. First, we will 
start by sub-dlvIdlng our field o f a lfa l
fa Into lots of say five acres each, with 
a close hog-proof fence; we will stock 
onr Held with ten head o f grown hogs 
fur each acre o f alfalfa, or tOO head for 
forty acres. (W e are told that seven- 
toen grown hogs fo r  one acre Is the 
DrQPcr nussbsr.l Now. we are Informed, 
hv persons o f experience, that a  hog 
started In ordinary condition will In* 
ready for  market In six w eexs; now. 
as six weeks Is the proper time for 
ulfalftj.to mature from germ ination, we 
see that we will have fattened In this 
length o f time the 4U0 hogs. W e^are 
ready for the second herd o f 400 head, 
and run them, as we did our tjrst, by 
grazing down subdivision No. 1 first. 
No. H second and so on until we will 
have fattened the second herd; New. 
as alfalfa la cut five times during the 
seas(m. each cutting being every six 
weeks, we have fattened on forty  acres 
otr land 2000 head o f  hogs, that bus 
probably cost for production from 

to 1 cent a pound. This, o f  course. 
Is hgurlng that one has his alfalfa 
already seeded. Now, say that each 
hog sold In the season has Weighed 200 
pounds, we have marketed 400.000 
pounds of pork, which at the extremely 
low price o f 2 1-2 cents tier pound would 
be the snug Income of $10,000. This la 
net a fair estimate, as It places tlm 
price for the hogs far below what It Is 
at present or has been. I have said 
enough. 1 simply want the farmers 

~or~nie 'eouHtry to mvoMUHkt** mat
ter thoroughly, and they will come to 
the conclusion that It will matter not 
what form of governm ent we have, tho, 
hog producer will he m aking monev 
all the same.

1 will also mention the fact tliui 
cholera an far Is not known in thu 
Pecos Valley.

In your last Issue you made uh to 
read for price o f an artesian well $35 
when It S hould  have been $350.

We rcently met your C. C. Poole on 
hig return from California. He is cer-e 
tainly a fine solicitor and correspond
ent.

Huccess to  The Journal, as It Is much 
Improved o f late. B. H. PAIiK H lt.

A  AT AITKH» P$.A$* 9 « IWfc

W r tte s  t h e  J o n r a a l  o a  th e  P o a iilb t ll-  
- t ie s  o f  th e  (tr e n t  F la ln s  C o u n te r  

n s a F r u i t  C o n o t r r -
Stanton. Tex., Aug. 14.

I'MItiir Texas U v e  Stock and Farm 
Journal.
Ah you have published several 

«rticles In regard to  Texas and Its 
mporlance- as a /ru lt grow ing state.
It :'liuH occurred Hd m s that as letter 

from "U od’s country”  might also Und 
favor ut your' hands.

Fruit culture, whilst comparatively In 
ItH Infancy on the plains is gradually 
lecclvlng more attention, and being 
stimulated further alnca' th e  country's 
adaptability has been demonstrated. 
For many years ths popular theory 
has been that the Staked Plains pro- 
<luced nothing but long-horns, high
way robbers and mesquite beans, but 
with the graudual and steady advance 
o f the pioneer farm er this Idea has 
been dispelled and we are still In the 
educational stage, learning by degret>s 
of the varied possibilities of our grand 
country. W hile the drouths to which 
our country Is subject has ben trying 
and discouraging to many who have 
staked their all on their crop, still they 
have not been without benetll as our 
farmers have been thoyiughly awak
ened to the necessity of'mot depending 
exclusively upon grain and vegetable 
products and consequently the question 
of fruit grow ing Is now receiving more 
prominence than ever before. Hut we 
hardly think the subject Is viewed 
in the right light yet, as most men 
Seem oatlslled with devoting tw o nr 
three acres to fruit instead o f twenty 

_ ^ o r  thirty. It Is the fruit crops—not 
'■ grain—that are destined to bring our 

country to the front.
.. A b to tho ktnds o f  frtut beet adapted 

to the plains, ths grape stands pre
eminent, It’ s sucess has been proven 
beyond doubt, not only by the strong 
and rapid growth o f the vines, but by 
tho quantity and quality of the fruit. 
Under special tests made by men who 
are In every way competent to Judge, 
the grapes and fruits generally, raised 
on the plains have been given up to be 
o f a aupertor order. Our soil, which Is 
o f  a dark sandy loam. Is peculiarly 
adapted to this class o f  fruit, and un
der a good system o f irrigation there is ' 
knllHons In It |fot any one who has 

principles o f agrlcul- 
dllTerent kinds o f 

lly  raised are the 
seedless sultnnu, 

Concord, black Span
ish, besides all uje different California 
varieties. I dCT-«(ot give you this from 
hearsay, but « a  iapts to which I have 
been an eye-w tness. I was, I might 
say, raised In aVvlneyard, consequently 
If I lack the nractical experience, X 
have a t . least every oppurtunuy
to study the wgfk, hence am in a posi
tion to know whereof 1 speak when I 
9Ry that the half has never been told 
and the time Is not far distant wiien 
the plains will be acknowledged the 
great fruit center of Texas worthy the 
attention of wholesale buyers.

Methlnks I see the staid old farmer 
of the Kast as he glances over this 
article; his look of unutterable disgust 
as he roaches the signature to find that 
n "silly simpering girl”  has been hold
ing h|s attention. "Tim e jvast"d. three 
minutes by the clock, lost! W hy will 
newspaper cnntrlbut,ers Insist uih*u 
writing about things they are so  ridic
ulously (Ignorant of “ find down goes the 
paper In kochen wood box. W ell nil 
the same Uncle, 1 chal'enge you lo  
some and try It and If you don’ t meet 
with success I’ll—” ent my hat”  or what 
Is more I’ll come right out and declare 
Biyselt an anti-woman’s suffragist. 

Success to the Journal. '
STAKED PLAINS GIRL.

_  rH IC A G O .. ,

A I,e (te i^  F r n m  O em I P e a p is — P r te e s  
P n e h a n a e ) !  F r o m  L o s t  Y e a r — U la li  
C o r n  M e a n *  l l l a h  l le e f .
Union Stock Yards, Chicago. August 

10..—Editor Journal; As compared to 
the first seven montiui o f last year, 
Chicago's Texaa cattle receluta are 14i,. 
32g head short. Compared to ]S8X tor 
the same period, we are short thia year 
72,768 catUa.

Prices compared with g year ago ti*- 
4oy  are not Materiallv chsnged. Wa

learned the first 
ture. Among thji 
grapes suecessf 
muscat raisin, 
black H am burg.'

One pillar Saved Is
/  - One Dollar Made.

That is Old!
FTFT T  P E R  CENT S A T im  O M -T H g  PU R tn t A gg  PKJCB OF A--H O U SBH eLD  . f i BCaBBlJY tB S S T T B R

T H A N  SO MUCH M ONBT EARN ED «
GOOD M ARKET FOR F A I COWS.

T l i a t  i s ' IT  ©-W.
. W i H Y  •?

Because It enables vou to lend your 
Intelligence and Judgment to the bene
fit o f vour endeavor at Judlolbua 
econom y.

‘ 'TH E STOCK JOURNAL’* 
Machine, which Is now In the hands o f 
the manufacturer. Is being built for 
thlg purpose, and our object In ottering 
our readers this macblne Is to save 
them money and to Increase tne circu 
lation o f the paocr. To do thia we 
give them the verv best light-running, 
finest ilnlshed machine made, at or UM 
near the factory price as possible.

E V E R T  MACHINE IS OUAUANTKED 
FOR FIVE YEARS.

I f  a fter tlfti'cn uaxir trial i t  la nht 
found satisfactory It may be returned 
If uninjured, and vour money refunded.

It Ih high time the peobld o f  thia 
country should be released from  tne 
bigli-priced. »nonopoiy-proieotad m a
chine. made to sell through agents w ho 
have long had the field to th em selv^ . 
Hy special arrangeinenta with one o f 
the largest niunuiai-tuifi-s In the coun
try. we arc enabled to olfer our patrons 
a machine that we eun confidently 
guarantee eauul to the verv best. This 
nmelilne Is of the very latest pattern, 
with firil high arm, and Is fully equal 
to those gold by agents ut from Xirti to 
$60. An examliintlon of the machine 
will convince you that this Is true.

DO NOT BE DECEIVED.
Do not allow yourHelf to he deceived 

by persons Interested In retlecting on 
the value o f these machines, in  the 
purchase o f one of these machines you 
save about one-half of the expenses 
which enter Into and form, a part of 
the expense of a sewing machine, such 
Its agents’ salary, buuru. norse-hlre. 
profits o f middlemen and loboers, who 
stand between the inaiiufacturers and 
the small dealer, reiullera' expenses 
and profits. oianvasKcr.s.’ commissions, 
loss of accounts. Interest on money and 
on past due accuuntH. store rent. In
surance. clerk hire, taxes, etc. None 
of these things affect us. and we can ‘ 
sell almost at manufacturers' price,: 
The Gleaner Maciilne embodies all o f  
TH E LATEST IM PROVEMENTS AN D  

DEVICES
known, and Is warranled hv the manu
facturers for five years and bv us—sC 
proof of their almost absolute per
fection.

»9P

Feeders are inquiring for cattle. Constant and in
creasing demand for fat hogs and fat cowa

vnAkInv tills tb e  ceatrA l f^ e d ln s  i w f l f  t o f  Texas the b a y e r  a a d  
s e lle r  a re  m a ta a llr  b ea eb tled . ^

tSovernm ent recuarntxed sep arate  y a rd s  fo r  p ro p e r  h a a d llp y  o f  e s tt i#  
d estin ed  to  N orthern states fo r  feedlas^ o r  b r e e d la y  purposes.

B ill y ou r  ca tt le  to  be fed  a t F ort W o rth  S tock  Y ards, p r iv ile g e s  F o rt 
W orth  m arket. ^

W rltp  fo r  m a rk et In form ation*

G. W. SIMPSON,
President,

W. E. SKINNER, (
r

General Managei"-

CnCAeO ENG.CO. 

stock  Journal No. 4, $22.00 (delivered.)

THE UNION STOCK YARDS,
O H I O A O O .

C onsolidated in 1866.

The Largest Live Stock Market in the Worid.
The center cf^the hualness system, from  which the food products and man

ufactures o f every department of the live stock Industry is distrthuted from.

DESCRIPTION OF TH E G L E A N E R  
MACHINE.

‘-D re-snT ti'T jrth e Gleaner hVIflg high 
and longyislves ample room for hadling ‘
the most bulky work. All o f  the 
parts Bublect to wear are made o f the 
finest steel carefully hurdimcd. and so 
well fitted that the machine can be

TH E SHUTTLE is self-throwing, 
simple, made o f the finest steel, and 
has the latest movement. There is no 

• better shuttle made.

AU TOM ATIC BOBBIN-W INDER.
Every machine, is fitted, without ex

tra charge, with a perfectly autom atic 
bobbin-winder, which winds the bobbin 
ns evenly* as a spool of thread.- The 
adjustable hand wheel enables the 
operator to run the bobbin winder w ith
out operating the needle.

. SELF-ADJUSTING TENSION 
Permits change from light to heavy 
work, or vice versa, with no change of 
tension. i

ATTACHM ENTS.
W ith each machine Is furnished free 

one full set of attachments, which are 
warranted o f solid steel, polished and 
-nickel-plated and warranted' for five 
years, which no o t h c  manufacturer in 
the Unitied States dees.

ACCESSORIES.
The follow ing accessories are also tn- 

gJUlLed: One dozen needles, one st-wing 
gauge, six bobbins, oire large and one 
small screw-driver,' one gauge-scr^w.mie

Htructlon, having both treanie and 
drive-wheel hung on adjustable steel 
centers. The legs are fitted with nickel- 
plated casters, and the treadle supporlT ' 
has oil cups.

The machine No. 4, as per'eut above, 
will be shipped f. o. b. factory  for 
$22. which will also Include a year's suli- 
wljl be shipped, delivered at nearest 
railroad station for $22, which will also 
Include a year's subscription to TH E 
TEXA.S LIVE STOCK AN D  FARM  
JO U RN AL .

The machine No. 3, asp per cut below, 
will be dellevered, at nearest railroad 
station for $17, which will also Include 
a year's subscription to The Journal. 
The five-year guarantee also goes with 
thia machine. It Is not finished so 
elaborately, nor has It so many attach
ments, o s  the No. 4 -rfbove, but tn all 
essential points Is equally as good.

A ccom m od a tin g  C apacity  t ' 50,000 Cß 
H orses.

ftle , 200,«0 0  H ogs, 20,000 Sheep. SOOO

run at tbx hlghent speed with ease and 
without dknger o f gettinc out o f order. 
The machine uses a double thread and 
makes a lock-etHch. The take-up and 
feed are positive ki their action. The 
needle Is self-setting and held In the< 
needle-bar by a patent clam s.

one ( labor.'itely lllustrafed Instruction 
bonk containing complete dDectloiiH for 
operating the machine and attachment.^ 
and other such Information as will en
able a novice to handle tbe machine 
with ease.

W OODW ORK AND STAND.
The woodwork is made up from oak 

or black walnut, as preferred, and Is 
first-class In every respect, all trini- 
niings being polished and nickel-plated. 
The stand is of tbe very latest cob-

Texas Live StocL and .farm  Journal,
stock Journal No. 3, $17.00 (delivered.) 

ADDRESS.

Fori Wortti, Texas.
quote: Grass cows and hclf*rs, $1.75 to 
$2.30; canning steeru, $2.20 to $2.65; 
dressed beef 'itet-rs. $2.65 to $3. I

W e aro pleased to note that huvers | 
are beginning to concede that they 
have overesUinated the supply now In 
the Indian 'Terniory. Again, we are 
pleased to learn that Texas has a good 
corn crop, and the protnlse of an im
mense cotton crop. A  must disust,roU8
u io j.i i  1. ,,i -v.ii.ing iii 'i .  .- eoiii héji.
North. That corn will he very high 
for twelve m onths Is a positive ae>- - 
talhty. High priced corn means high 
prices for beef. We hope our many 
Texas friends will make Jhe most o f 
the situation by s'upplyliig themselves 
with cheap feed, and plenty o f It. to he 
fed to cattle for the spring m arket. 
Make them fat. and vou are bound to 
realize good prices for them 
T E X A S  LIVE STOCK COMMISSION 

COMPANY. •

Please n llnue Uie Papv-r.
Miles City, Mont.. August 6. 1894. 

Editor Jouriia’.'
- Inclosed please find postofflee ordac 
for $1. I like your paper very m uch: 
please contluue It.

W e are having very dry and h oi 
weather, and need rain verv badly, but 
no prospect of getting any.

Stock Is In very good condition noiv. 
but lack a little of n good finish, but 
If this weather continues. I don 't know 
that they will be much better.

,E. CO Q QSH ALL
(Mr. Coggslinll Is manager for the 

Illinois anil \\'le.i_-on.“Vn- Live Stock 
company, and Is well known In Texas. 
His company mature a  great many 
Texas cattle.)

'I'he Soathilow Bs,
Springllelii,- 111., Aug. 13. 

To The Journal:
The dfipresslon felt during the past 

yenr. so far. as Southdown sheep are 
conevrned. Is disappearing. a s  an 
Indicator, of'^breetiura'- belief» and ex
pectations the public registry i» a ptime. 
During the year the recording o f  South- 
do'wns haa been slow—the pulse bents 
were weak and far between-. For the 
last few  weeks there haa been a 
m a rk ^  Imprcvement; a large number 
of applications for registry have beer, 
received at the office o f the secretary 
o f the American Southdown assucia 
tlon. and breeders generally report an 
unusually large crop o f lam bs that are 
doing well.

The rains thst fell Jn-Central Tlllnol* 
during the last days o f July wore of 
great benefit and doubtless secured a 
good crop o f corn bore and there, but 
the lack o f  ra’n  since., together uTth ex
treme hent on August 8. 9 and 10, haa 
materially lessened the outlook for 
anything like an average usual yield. 
Reenuae o f failures of pastures a large 
amount of corn Is being cut for feen.

The wheat crop was large In yield and 
extra In quality. The farm er exultant 
thereby Is heartsick on account o f the 
extremely low figure received for It. 
Tho nveraite T«» crop and price Is not 
favorable to the producer.

J. G. SFRIN G ER.

C A T T L E  W A Y T E D .
Am ong our customers we have buy

ers for the follow ing 'ota of cattle, viz:
One thousand good four yeab old 

steers. These are wanted by an East 
Texas feeder—who will buy and pay 
for the cattle now and receive them In 
September.

Three thousand good two year old 
ateers.The.se are^vanted for a W ichita 
pasture. Could be handled In lots of 
500 or over. Would not object to som e 
threes If price was right.

Tw o thousand ones and twos (steers) 
mixed. Purchaser jg iu ld  want these 
delivered in lots of*not less than 500 
in .Tack county. •

Five hundred yearling steers for  a 
CTIay county pasture. This party wants 
good cattle, but must be cheap.

One thousand twos and throes.
Five hundred two year old steers.
Those all want good Central Texas 

cattle.' raised and located below the 
quarantine line.

■We also hatre n customer for BÖOO 
yearling gteers r-olscd and located above 
the quarantine line. These can be de
livered Jn lots of 1000 or over at Amar- 
Illo—Blso buyer for 2000 yearling steers 
to be delivered In pasture in Central 
plains country.

W e also have two customers each .o f 
whom want from 6000 to 10,000 headV>f 
mixed stock cattle.

Parties w ho can fill any one or more 
o f  above Inquiries or who have cattle 
o f any kind for sale, are requested to 
w rite us, giving full aiJd complete de
scription o f the caltle offered, price 
location,' etc. Address 
The Loving Land and Live Stock

Agency, , ,_
GEO. n. LOVING A SON.

Managers, 
Fort Worth. 'Texas.

------------------- ---------------------------- ,
gaulKI FOR f24HH>.

A  G o o d ^ n ia ll  Farm  at T w o-T h ird s  
Its Valne.

■We can give som e'one w ants a
good little fat in a  rare bargain. The 
tract contains 82 1-2 acres, partly tim 
ber, all enclosed and all good land, lo
cated near Handley, nine miles east o f 
Fort W orth, good four-room house, JO 
aei'«» In cultivation, good crop, 30 head 
o f fine cattle, a few  txceptioilally well 
bred bogs, farm ing Implements, etc. 
The entire outfit Including llvt stock, 
grow ing crop, etc., will be sold for 
$2000,

This land Is really worth $26 an 
.acre, while the live stock, grow ing 
ceop, fsrm ing implements, etc., arc 
cheap at $1000.

W e give long time on $600 or $800 o f  
th r  puTchiwe money. Tint will not. ex- 
ch.inge for  olher property. To any one 
having the required amount o f  cash 
we are prepared to give a great bar
gain. W rite or call on.
The L eving Land A Live Stock Agency 

Fort Worth, 'Tez.
Opposite PIck'Wick Hotel.

H aixthorne B oys' Sehnol.

E xeurelon  Ttekete
T o all seaside and mountain summer 
resorts have been put on sale by the 
Southern Pacific, the Sunset Route, -un
til October 31. Local excursions - to 
Sour I,ake are also arranged for at 
reduced rates. Before deciding over 
which route- you will make your sum
mer Jaunt call on a ticket ageilt o f the 
Sunset Route or address C. W. Beln, 
traffic manager, Houston, Tex., or L . J. 
Parks, assistant general passenger 
agent, Houston. _________

CA’TTLE BVTER9 WAIXTED.
I f  those wanting to buy any kind or 

number o f cattle will correspond with 
us, telling us Just what they wont, we 
can usually fit them up at bottom 
figures, at all events we will make a 
■ppcial -effort to do so, and ■will always 
be glad to see or hear from those want
ing to buy.
The Loving Land and Live Stock 

Agency, Fort W orth, Tez.

lOOO F e e ile r »  -C lie »p .
W e have one lot o f lOOO well bred 

gentle feeding :«teers, mostly fours, 
will average over 9*5 pounds. Price $’20.

Also extra lotge> well bred ateera 
weighing 1050 t o 4160 pounds, -cheap.

Those ivwnting feeding steers should 
nut fail to write or call on us.
The Loving Laiid A Live Stock Agency 

F<yt W orth, *• ». 
tHiPoalte Plok'Wtok kUitel.

C h e a p  C a t t le .
Eight hundred good ^fiosijultö grass 

three and four-year-old si, itü, mostly 
fottn,. ah  ̂a  speelol bargain for  thirty 
days. One thousand .-took cattle cn 
long time, at fair price. Five hundred 
plckesl steers, four* and orer. cheap, 
ow ing to  short range. A  nice lot to 
feed.

W * have bargains In sheep, also, and 
thoaa desiring to lease or buy raneh'<a. 
large or small, will do well to oommunl- 
cste  with us, M  w e are offering .several 
v e r F ^ w .

CLARTOGB A PATN B, 
M|Ln Antonio, Texaa.

POSITIONS GUARANTEED
BBdOT rhoaontbl« condltioat. OerPREEM pM * 
eataiotsa «111 explain why wa can afford it.
Dnt^on's PrtcOcil Bnslness C o w

RAShYlUE, TENN. < Write tot eataloria ) 
Baok-kMBlns, Skarthand, ^ isaM hli asd Tala- 

tn i^y. wcapaadieon money la the interaat of 
Bar tCmptoymretOnpanmoot than halt tko■ Boaliiata
C olleteelakalau  taitioa. 4  «oak* by onr method

chii ■* ‘ ■ ■  ‘
____ 'OMfiyar..,'time. CacAr BoAan. Wokavo

I to 1 9  ««oini by theU ornai to 19  
G t)0  etadeate

nploymeetOnpanmeot i 
 ̂ - 'ee lakelau  taitioa. 4  

toachloa booh-kaaplng U 
old plan. Iliaaeba 
aaoation; enter m a 
teoaaUy ptepetM  -booha aapaclatly adapted to

N O M I STU D Y.
9aM ea 60 dayt Mat. Write at and niplala 
”yonr wanm.”  N.k.-—Wapny 9 B , caabforanen- 
oanciaa at boob kaenarm, tMaosraphan, aaachan, 
elarka, aao, rifiatai lo na praeldad we ill aama,

The entlra r.xllway system -<ff Middle and 'W’ estern America center* hero, 
rendering the Unton Slock X^^ds the m ost accessible itoinl in the country. 
The capacity of the yards, the facliit les for unloading, feeding and reshlp- 
plng are unlimited. Packing houses lo caled here, ngt-ther with a large bank, 
capital and some one hundred different commlcslon firms, who have had years 
o f  experience in the busti ess; also an ar my o f Eastern buyers iueun-s Uil-t-lhe 

■best marRet In the whole country. TH IS IS STRICTY A  CASH M A R K E T. 
Each shipper or owner li furnished wl th a  separate yard or pan for the safe 
keeping, feeding and watering o f bis stock, with but one charge o f yard
age during the entire lim e ills st-jck re mains on the market. Buyers from  
all parts of tfie country are continually iu this m arket for tJie purehuse c f  
stock cattle, stock hogs and-shejig.

THE GREATEST HORSE MARKET
I N  A M E R IO  A.- .

'  f  '  '

The Dexter Park Horse Exchange
W itn Its dome lighted ampltheater, w ith a tunneled driveway through the cen
ter an eighth o f  a mile long, and a seat ng capacity o f 6000 people, Is the great
est horse show arena In the country for the sale or exhibition o f  "trappy”

* tllrn m ita  ntm ohera fli-a .Irivara  nr , -th i«  , i b — .  -n -w ■
dally auction sales established here, w hich  Is claim ing the attention o f  buyers 
and sellers from all parts o f the coun try . This is the best, point in tbe 
W est for the sale o f  blooded stoclt. To the ttocK  grow ers and shippers 
o f  T E X A S. K AN SAS and the W E S T E R N  TER RITO RIE S, you are Invited to 
continue with us by billing your stock through to the active and quick mar
ket o f  Chicago. ■«-

N. THAYER, JO HN a  SHERM AN. GEO. T. W ILLIA M S,-
President. V Ic e -P r e s ., G en. M g r . S ecy , an d  T re a s .

J. C. DEI^ISON. JAS. H. ASHBY, D, G.. GRAY.
Asst. S e c . and A s s t 'T r e a s . Gen. Supt. Asst. Suph

TO meet the constantly f-ow in g  de
mand for a fii-st-elass boys' boarding 
school In connection with the college 
offi-rlng the best Instruction at reason
able prtcjs, the maragem ent o f the 
■Western Normal College have decided 
to open the Hawthorne Boys’ School. 
The aim Is to combine the character- 
building Influences o f n good home 
with the spirit and metlioa o f  a thor
ough school. The school Is managed hy 
the College, and the boys are placed 
under the Immediate control o f & prin
cipal who lives In thé same building 
with them and inspires and directs a 
pure, happy, boyish life. Roys are 
admitted between the ages o f  eight 
and sixteen years. Many of the priv
ileges and elementary otnsses o f the 
I ’r -pératory Course of the College are 
open free to the boys o f the sebooj. 
The expense for  a year o f thirty-six 
weeks, ’ including tuition, room rent, 
tinardmg washing^ fiteTand lights are 
$200, without any extras. Correspond
ence Is solicited. Address

PRESIDEN T WM. M. CROAN, 
W ertern Normal College, Lincoln, Neb.

D o  N o t tV n s te  M o n e y , T im e  o r  P n -  
* t lw n c e .

I f  you ne?d power for any purpose 
whatever, send at once for a catalogue 
o f Hercules Gas and Gasoline Engines. 
They are simple, str.'ing, safe and sub- 
santlal. Their econor-'y, reliability, 
strength and superior workmanship 
are beyond question, and we defy tests 
to the contrary. P a lm e r '& Rey Type 
Foiihtlry. manuraetnrerii, 405-407 San- 
som e street, San Francisco.

The Scarff & O’Connor Co., agents, 
Dallas Texas.

Ihe Live Stock Market of St Louis.
T H E  S T . L O U IS

National StockYards
Ixrcated at Elost St. L ooi., Ill,, directly «ppoiltc tk* City * f St. Louis,

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Billed Directiv to thi

n a t i o n a l  s t o c k  y a r d s .
JOKSS, Ss*«tint«a4».,S. O. KNOX Vice Praitleal.

THE KÄNSftS CITÏ STOCK ÏHRDSI
Are the most complete and cemtnodioru in the W**l and second lonrest in the world.j 
Higher price, are realized here than fnrther East. This is du* to the fact that stock, 
marketed here is in better condition and has 1m s  shrinkage, haring been shipped a shorter! 
distance; and also to there being located at these yards eight packing houses, trith a*; 
aggregate daily capacity of 9000 cattle, 40,000 hogs and 4000 sheep. There ore tn r e g u ^  
attendance ik^rp, competitire buyers for the packing kousM of Chreago, Omaha, St. Louts, 
Indianapolis, Cincinnati, New York, Boston and the Export trade to Europe. All thei 
eighteen railroads running into Kansas City have direct connection with the yarda

•
Cattle and 

Calves Hogs Sheep Horses 
and UulM Gora ^

Official Raeelpt fwr 149S.................
Blaughtorod iu KansM C ity ............
Sold to feeders ................................
Bold to Hhlpiters..................................
Total Sold Iu Kansai City..............

1,766,798
966,792 

' 249,017 
*60,287 

1,864,040

t.*46,STS
1,427,768

10,185
810,46»

1,948,307

S69,017
87 8̂85
71,284
16,260

668,86»

89,6»T
S

99,099

•0,7mÎ

C. F. MORSE, General Manager. E. E. RICHARDSON, Secretary and Treasurer. 
H. P. CH ILD. Aoi't General Manager. E. RUST, Snperistendent.

lOHN A. MeSHANE, Pres. W. A. PAXTON, Vice-Prei.
J. C. SHARP, Secretary and Treasurer.

SOUTH OMAHA
UNION STOCK YARDS CO.

r

Largest Feeder Market In the World. Over 200 ,00 0  Feedeft 
Sent to the Country In 1803.

RECEIPTS FOR NIN^ YEARSi
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

IM S......................................................... 1 1 4 , 1 3 9 , 8 6 7  l* .9 » i
1 8S e ............ ................. A ............... 144,457 1? '* *
i s i r r . . . . . . :  ...................... a . - r , ................ 2tb,7m  i .ir n .7 w  T6.o u
IS tf...............................................'1...............340 469 1 .W .9 W  158.609
I S « ................................................................. 467 34* 1,2*6.615 169.66$
U 90 ..................................................................606.899- 1.67h.3t4 166.1*6
l f 9 l ................................................................. 693,644 1.468.4» 176.*a
1*89................................................................. 738.18* 1,796,9*7 196.9M
1*6$....................................................................... 861.642 L 6 69 i7 1  m i l l

Ï.JM 
1.036 
7.696 ‘:
».31* r
8.SÌ1 'V 

14.2*9 "  
12.29» r. . -1

We Want 150,000 Texas Cattle This Year«
✓

W . N. BABCOCK. General Menegerj" .

!-------
I
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